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Aboti^Town
The Loyal Circle of Kings 

Daughters of the Center Church 
will hold iU  regular meeting at 
7:45 Monday night at the church. 
Surgical dressings will be folded. 
The hostesses will be Mrs. David 
Muldoon, chairman, and Mrs. 
Clarence Petersen and Miss Doro
thy Petersen.

•‘Keeping up with the Jones' ” Is 
a problem in any family, and Mias 
Fay Moeller will speak on this sub
ject at a meeting o f this Washlriff- 
ton-South Schools Child Study 
group Mdhday night at 8 o’clock 
at the Washington School Annex. 
Miss Moeller is a specialist in fam
ily relations from the University 
o f Connecticut A ll mothers,,, and 

• father* are invited to attend.

Sunset Coiincll No. 45. Degree 
of Pocahontas, will hold a kitchen 
social and grbeery bingo Monday 
night at 8 o'clock at the home of 
Mrs. Myra Fitzgerald. 12 Bralnard 
place. Prizes will be awarded and 
refreshments served. The public 
is invited.

Mrs. Everett Beldlng of 54 Cam
bridge street home service direc- 

. tor of Roskln Distributors. East 
Hartford, returned yesterday from 
S t  Joseph, Mich., where she visit
ed th* automatic washer factory 
•and attended home laundering 
school to observe methods of test 
ing washablllty on the new syn̂  
thetio fabrics.

H ed rW M
And on Some of Manche»ter*$ Side Streeltf Too

INCOM E TAX
Have year taxes eemputed « r  

chech^ by a qualified tax ae- 
coontant Call Mlteliell 8-5416 
for i^ipointment or stop In at 
244 Mala Street. Available at 
yoqr ooBvenlenoe.

HoliM’s Flowers
81 OttlikilNl StTMt 

Td. MI.9-7743

ALW AYS OPEN

Cat Tale *
Last week one of the featured 

articles in Heard Along concerned 
a cat. Well, draw up a chair folks, 
we have another cat tale to pass 
along. '

A local family lost its pet cat. 
The family searched and searched 
the . immediaU neighborhood but 
could not find the feline.

A  few nights laUr, the man of 
the house was several streets from 
his house when he saw his cat play
ing near a home. He got out of 
his car and called to the animal. 
Instead o f -coming, when . called,, 
the cat 'riin into the cellar through 
an open window.

Knowing that the cat was a val
ued pet of the family, the man 
walked up to the front door of the 
house and knocked. He explained 
that his cat, missing for several 
days, had been seen outside the 
house and had run Into the cellar. 
He wanted to know if it was all 
right to go into the cellar after 
the pet.

The home owner said it was 
O.K. and the man entered the cel
lar and picked up the cat. He came 
up the cellar stairs and was m t  
aMUt ready to leave the home 
when tha-woman pf.the house said. 
Where are you going, with my

Cftt,
Sure enough, it was her cat. 

The man Is still scouting around 
Manchester for his own.

The Human Element
A  system.is a wonderful thing. 

I t  can help people to get things 
don* and get them done efficiently. 
But sometimes even the best 
system misfires, and confusion can 
result.

Case In point. A  friend of ours 
got stuck the other night. It was 
about midnight when the battery 
.on his. car went head. He called up 
■a, local service station, gave his 
location, and asked for a push. 
"Be up In 10 minutes,” he was told. 
True to its word, the service sta
tion had a truck sent to the scene

and the man got his car started,. 
He drove it to the station and left 
it there, since he wanted to have 
the trouble checked.

That was all until the next 
morning about 11:30. In the same 
spot where our friend had been 
stranded the night before another 
man bad parked his car,- and- was- 
vlsiting at a home nearby. A 
pickup truck from the aforemen
tioned service station pulled up 
alongside the parked car;.(la drivel-. 
got out and climbed 'into the 
vehicle.

About this time the. woman of. 
the' house saw what -wax going- on- 
and notified her guest. He looked 
out the window, saw the man 
poking around in his car- and be
came a bit perturbed. He opened 
the door and shouted indignantly, 
"Hey, you, what are you doing out 
there,"

The service station man knew 
what he was doing. "W e got a call 
at the station that there was a 
car stuck up here with a dead 
battery," he replied. '

The owner of the car became a 
little red-necked. He Infomed the 
man, in no uncertain terms, that 
he hadn't called any gasoline sta
tion .. and „* .that... ■'there's _ nothing 
wrong wliii, that car.’’' ' ’.

Thoroughly bewildered now, the 
service station attendant scratch
ed his bead, shrugged, climbed 
back Into his truck and left the 
scene.

The service station apparently 
has''a,'8ysleitii When it  receives a 
trouble call, the message, is writ
ten down on a pad. As the road 
service truck comes in, its driver 
checks the pad for trouble calls.

What the system can’t over
come, however, is the human ele
ment. The man on night duty ap
parently wrote down the message 
that was received at midnight. But 
when -the- Job-was done, -the’ -mes- 
sage wasn't tom from the pad.

So when the day man came In, 
he saw the note and sent the 
truck to the scene. We wonder if 
the driver ever foupd out that the 
call had been taken care of soibe 
12 hours earlier?

BINGOi
• ORANGE HALL
• EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT •

car. Water - and sponge and 
chamois. The works. After he got 
ft ‘ shining to -his-imliifactibn;- he 
was -very careful in hi* driving that 
night to. see that he, didn’t, hit . any 
big puddles that would louse up 
his handiwork. He wanted his car 
to be spotless for the trip to church 
Sunday, morning.

So it was with especial care that 
he tucked his auto awaydhat night, 
giving it an extra wipe-off before 
closli^ the garage door.

Maybe it was because he'd work
ed so hdl-d, but the next morning 
our friend overslept a bit. When 
he got up, he knew he'd have to 
rush not to b « late for church. And 
rush he did. He ran Into his 
clothes, grabbed his topcoat and 
dashed for his car.'

He was in so much of a hurry 
that he was halfway to church be
fore he noticed there was any
thing arniss. Then he saw those 
.muddy. animal' Sprints.. that.. were 
tracked across his nice, gleaming 
hood. When he stopped at the 
church, he saw that the prints con 
tinued right up across the roof of 
thee car. Crusty, muddy prints 
they were, as if the animal were 
wearing boxing gloves.

Our friend had plenty of time to 
think about the incident later while 
he was busy wiping off the tracks. 
He finally hit upon a pretty plausi 
ble solution which was clinched 
when he went out to ungarage his 
car Monday morning. As he opened 
the door, he had the wits scared 
out of him by two big cats that 
came scooting off the top of his 
autor- AH - they left behind -the»» 
were tracks, big muddy ones, all 
over the paint.

Being a rather clever Individual, 
our friend has figured out that the 
cats gained entry to the garage 
through a broken window in the 
door.. Also being a.rather lazy in, 
dividual, he has Chosen to block 
the hole with a piece of cardboard 
rather than' a new pane of glass. 
At last reports, the cats hadn't fig
ured out how to get through the 
cardboard, but we know they're 
trying, real hard.

Piiiney-Ollari Nuptials. Over 50 Couples 
AtXouiilry"

Over SO couples, members of St. 
Mary's 80-50 Club, last night en
joyed the Country Night program 
of the club held at the church. All 
attending wore old clothes and en
tered into the fun of the square 
and round dancing, for which Carl 
Wiganowski was prompter and 
Tony O'Bright’s orchestra furnish
ed the music.

A  potluck was served preceding 
the program, which was handled 
by Mr. and Mrs. William Bren
nan.

QUINN’S
PHARM ACY
OPEN SUNDAYS
9A.M.io1P.M.
6P.M.to9P.M.

MRS. JOHN T. P INNE Y
Elite Studio

BE WISE
Save Your Dollars .
Hciv* that tisetrie clock, teosPor, Iren, porce* 
lator, mixor, kmp, vacuum cloanor MADE TO BE 
LIKE NEW  AT SMALL COST.

A h o  oH iihakai woshtrs repolratf
oxportly and roosonably.

A B €
APPLIANCE CO.

MI-9.1575 21 MAPLE ST.

AUCTION
"  'B Y

Anierican Legion

Wednesday Eriening

Feb. 2 5 , 6  P.M.
BENEFIT OF THE GENERAL FUND

AN Logionnairos and friends of Hit Logien art 

oskod to donato articlos. What hovo you got?

Mombors will bo on hand doily starting Monday, 

Fob. 9, from 4 p. m. on and Sundays 1 to 5 p. m., to 

rocoivo colls and pick up mtrchand|so.

If you art unoblo to bring your donation to tho 

Logion Homo coU ony of tho following numbors;

94836 9-7757 >5592
9-2395 3-8678 n 9-3786 r

Cheerful. CYieer Fund
Employes in a certain corpora

tion recently set out to formalize 
and clarify regulations concerning 
the use and distribution of their 
"cheer fund."

The cheer fund, maintained by 
regular employe contributions, is 
used to finance the purchase of 
gifts fo.r fellow-employes who arc 
111, who are being married, or who 
are leaving the employ of the cor- 
pqreiUpn.

Now, the employes are like the 
town's taxpayers In some respects. 
They like to do more good things 
than they have the finances for.

They have a tendency, for in
stance, to give parting friends 
'ihore expensive tokens of remeiij- 
brance than the fund will bear.

So a committee set out to for
malize the rules and this i.s what 
they concluded aboul,, farewell 
gifts. We quote from:The rules: 

"96.00 persona employed from 
1-2 years.

"410.00--persons ernployed from 
2 years on.

"9.1.00 for each additional year 
after 25."

"Example: I f  a person who has 
celebrated hla 2,’ith anniversary 
leaves, in his 28th year, the amount 
of the fareweH gift will be 910.00 
piua 9.1,00 for each'year‘  ,a 
years totaling 913.00."''

Now that is perfectly clear, we 
thinic. Don't you?

The employes felt, however, that 
it was not completely equitable. A 
worker with just over two years 
seniority woiild get a gift having 
the same value as a perso'n who re 
signed afte'r'24 years'. ’

So the committee got to work to 
get things straight.

They came up with this "cor 
rected" verson in the rules.

‘ "Members with le.ss than 25 
years service.

"95.00 from 1-2 years.
" 910 .0Q 2-10 years.

. "91 each additional year after 10 
years. ,

"Members with 25 years service 
and over.

910.00 members employed for 25 
years.

"91 for each additional year 
after 26 years."

The way we figure it a worker 
with 12 years service would get 912 
and a worker wlt|i;26 years would 
get" a 91/1'. ■ "

Some one ha.s suggested it be 
referred to the town counsel for an 
•opinlOTV. :b«t sources- close' to. A t 
torney Crockett, who refuse to 
permit publication of their names, 
<fay Crockett feels hla siiithority 
does not extend to cheer fund mht- 
ters,,™--™-.- . - -----

M'Indow Fain
What effect can a garage window 

possibly'■have on a person's liking 
I for cats? Ordinarily, we’d say 
I there would be no connection be- 
; tween the two. But this isn’t or- 
! dinarily. Because this particular 
I window is broken and this particu- 
I lar person owns a car. y
I The other Saturday, our friend 
spent a good long time washing his

Cold Facts
.. Pftes .your husband forget his 
lunch when he goes to work each 
day?

We know a solution.
One of our fellow employes used 

to have that trouble and his wife 
found a way to stop it once and 
for all.

We are not saying who he is. 
and we are not giving any clues, 
but he is definitely not the Animal, 
Vegetable and Mineral editor.

Well-, anyway, he used to forget 
his lunch.

Then his wife hit on this Idea: 
She puts his car keys in the re
frigerator every night with his, 
lunch.

He goes for the keys each morn
ing, and volla, there Is his lunch.

Any Port
Docked out of hlS room one 

night this week, a local man de
cided he would have to find a place 
to sleep for the Tight. Twice he 
tried to curl up Inside the door of 
a fire house but was ordered to go 
home. He was under the influence 
and not in the ronditioh yoii would 
expect to be invited to sleep over
night.

Undismayed, the fellow vowed 
he would find somewhere to put 
up for the night, and he ditf. He 
slipped into the police station un
noticed and found himself a bed 
in the wqnien'.s cell block.

it wasn’t long after that a 
policeman . came down stairs to 
lock up a woman who was in a 
similar condition, as far as con
sumption is concerned, and found 
the fellow in the cell with a bottle 
tucked in his coat. He was quickly 
trahsTefred from' one side o f the, 
blocic lo ’'fh>' "other w'here he 'bad it 
good night's sleep and talk with 
the judge next day before being 
turned loose again.

Miss June Frances 6llari, daugh-* fingertip veil and'PhfrTed a prayer
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ollarl | book with-orchid iparker. .........
. „  . . _____ ’ The maid of honor w îs attired

ef 21 Byron road, became the bride ^  green net gown with an
of John' .^homas Pinn.*^y,_0f , emerald grt.en .cap.with yell and her 
Britain at St. James''Church at 9 flowers were yellow' roses, 
o’clock this morning. Mrs. Jane The bridesmaids wore emerald 

i. 1.. and sea foam green nylon net
Maccarone was organist and solo- stoles/and green velvet
1st, and the music consisted of caps with" matching veils.
'Through tlic Year.';,” " I  Love They also carried yellow roses. 
You Truly” and "Tho Lord's Pray- The mother of the bride chose

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride had as her maid of honor 
her cousin. Miss Lucy Fravesi of 
Springfield. Ma.ss. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Charlotte Ollarl, cousin 
of the bride, and Miss Barbara 
Esten and Miss Marion Keegan.

Andrew Cerrone of New Britain 
was bert. man. and ushers were 
Philip Ollari and John Fravesi, 
eousln.s of the, bride, and Raymond 
Ollari, uncle of the bride.

Th^sbridc was attired in a white 
satin abd lace gown made with a 
moulded Rqdiee of lace with petal 
collar, apphmied chantllly lace 
panels and catljedral tralq^- She 
also -wore a sm«l^ lace cap with

for. her daughter's wedding a rose 
nylon net’gown with a cor.sage of 
sTvecthcart and yellow roses.

A reception will be held this aft
ernoon at 3 o’clock at the Italian- 
American Club. When leaving on a 
wedding trip to New York City 
Mrs. Pihney will w-caj- cadet blue 
with black' and white accessories 
and an orchid corsage, Up'on their 
ret\irn tb'e newly married couple 
will reside at 19 Willlngton street, 
ISiew Britain.

The bride's gift to her attend
ants was evening bags. The g ift to 
the best man was gloves and the 
ushers received wallets. The bride
groom presented his bride with a 
string of pearls and she presented 
him with rosary beads.

Hospital Notes
Patients T o d a y ..................  IS l
ADMITTED Y E S T E R D A Y  

JCaren Schweir, South Windsor; 
Pamela Holmes, 80 Summit street; 
Mr*. Nettle Briggs. 4 North Fair- 
field street; Mrs. Madeline Pratt, 
487 Center street; Miss Frances 
Rose, Stafford Springs; Joseph 
Gilman, Chicopee Falls, Mass.; 
Mrs. Marilyn Stavnitsky, 72 Drive 
H, Silver Laine Homes; Mrs. Mary 
Brown, 8 Rogera place; Adrian 
Groot, 452 Main street; Harvey 
Howe, 68 Olcott drive; Mrs. Cath
erine Kosak, 134 Union street; 
Mrs.- laHlie'- Bdmekleri • •• RockvIHef 
Frederick Warren, Bolton; Charles 
Mitchell, South Windsor; Howard 
Wilson. Broad Brook; Cynthia 
Hubbard, 236 Main street.*

ADMITTED TODAY: Carol Pl- 
toniak, 93 Elizabeth drive; Mrs. 
Harriet Gels, 19 Tanner street 
Donald Fish, RFD 3, Manchester 
Mrs. Ethel Sandberg, 27 Lilley 
street; Mrs. Maude Custer, Ando
ver.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY 
Mrs. Jennie Hyjek, Rockville; Rob 
ert Blnks, 67 North street; Walter 
Manley, Jr., West Willlngton; Miss 
Emma Wabreck, 193 Maple street 
Ignatz .Reizer,.. 219. School street. 
Mrs. Dorothy Ludwig. Rockville 
Mrs. Doris Mikoleit, 50 Harlan 
road; Barbara Liel^man, Rockville 
Mrs. Frances Lincoln, 37 Middle 
turnpike east; Raymond Bliss. 124 
Spruce street'; Miss Beverly Miko
leit. 21 Woodland street; John 
Dougan, 44 Gardner street; Rose 
Haynes, Rockville: 'Vincent Len
non, 102 Woodbridge street; Mrs, 
Fay LaBarbero, 19 Foley street: 
James Massey, RFD 2,. Manches
ter; Walter Lockwood, 219 Center 
street; Deborah Dickinson, Rock
ville: Raymond Heller, 72 Cham
bers street: Mrs. Anna Welskopp, 
107 Eldridge street; David Wilson, 
206 Center street.

BIRTH YESTERDAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rlstau, 19 
Cottage street. , .

BIRTH TODAY: A son to Mr.

W E CARRY A L L  4  
LEADING BRANDS

AfUiur Drue Stem

F IL M S
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE 

Film Deposit Box 
A t Store Entrance

KEMP'S

R I S L E Y 'S
“ Your Friendly Market”  

99 Summer Street

OPEN
SUNDAYS

UNTIL I P. M.

Weddings

and Mrs. Lauren 
South Alton street.

Howard, 41

S E R V IC E S
That Interpret The Wishes 

Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME
87 EAST CENTER ST.

Tel. MI-3-6868

AMBULANCE SERVICE

One and One
No matter which way It decides, 

the Zoning Board-of Appeals will 
hax'e one for one-agalnift -them -in 
the ease of Alex Jarvis' apartment 
house at Bremen road and W’est 
Center, street.

A t the public hearing the other 
night, each faetton, the applicant 
and the objectors, submitted peU- 
tlon.s signed by .residents and 
property owners in the area. One 
petition carried the signature of a 
local man in favor of allowing two 
additional apartments in tile base
ment portion of the building. His 
wffe was on the side of those who 
opposed'any change in the apart
ment. .

There must liave been plenty of 
fuel for a fftmlly argument In that 
one,

— A  Non.

Hanscom-Denlcr
The marriage of Beverly Sue 

Denier, daughter of Mr." and 
Mrs. George Denier of Marlbor
ough, and Robert Winfield Hans- 
com. son of Mr. and* Mrs. Enoch 
A. Hanscom of 48 Perkins street, 
took place at 11 olelock this 
morning at SL James’ Church. The 
double ring- .ceremony . was ppr-: 
fornicd by Rev. Edg^r Farrell and 
Mrs. Jane'Maccarone presided at 
the organ. ■

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride was attired in a beige 
suit with brown acces.sorlcs. and 
white hat and gloves. She carried 
a'colpnial bouquet of ycllowJroSe'sV

Her matron of bdhor.'Ker sis-' 
ter, Mrs. Tressa Schumacher of 
Marlborqugh. wore a light blue 
suit and parried a bouquet of 
French roses.

Laverne Schumacher of Marl
borough. brother-in-law of the 
bride, was best man, arid ushers 
were Charles Denier of Marlbor
ough and Robert Gustafson of 
Manchester,

The mother of the bride chose 
a navy blue crepe tires.s and the 
mother of the bridegroom

mothers wore navy accessories | 
and corsages of pink rosebuds.

A  reception for 150 guests is be- 1 
ing.held this afternoon at the; 
VFW  Home at Manchester Green. ‘ 
Later the young couple will leave . 
on a wedding trip to New York 
state. j

The bride graduated from Woon-.l- 
.socket. R. I.. High School In 1950 i 
and is now employed in the oftlce 
at Pratt and Whitney Aircraft. 
The bridegroom graduated from 
Manchester High School in 1948, 
served four years in the U. S. 
N avy and is now -employed at- the 
Pratt""* and' AVhitney" -Draft.sman 
School.
, The best man wa.s presented 

with a TlK^tette lighter, the 
matron of honor with a bracelet 
and the ushers with lie pins and 
cuff links.

LAND SURVEYING 
Edward L. Dovii, Jr.
Reglatered Land Surs'eyor 

15 Proctor Road Mancbeetor 
TEL. M ITCHELL 3-7018

AMM6V,

K E M P 'S , Inc.
BABYLAND

763 Main St. —  Manchester

- !

V A L E N T IN E  SO C IAL and D A N C E
For Teen-agers

SPONSORED BY ST. BRIDGET'S C.Y.O.

AMERICAN LE6I0N HALL 
TONIflHT AT 8:00

A l GonfHd Orchostro ̂  Admislion 60e

ALU M N I TO MEET

blue taffeta and lace dress. Bolhi land street;

The N o r t h e r n  Connecticut 
Alumni Association of the Univer-, 
sity of Maine will hold a meeting- 
on Feb. 13 at Forman's Silo in 
Farmington. There will , b® sur- 
prlsc.s, .special entertainment and 
dancing with music provided by an 
orchestra. Coach Hal Weslerman 
will toe a guest. Manch'ester Alum
ni may obtain further details or 
make re.scrvations by calling Mrs. 

a light I V. E. Pocppeimefer of 100 West-

GOOD 
VISION

Is Very Important 
To All Children
It Can Be 

An “ Important 
Factor In 

> Their 
,/Schoolwork

BOW -ART S T R IN G  Q U A R T E T
■ . TIMOTHY CHEI^EY, Composer

8:30 P. M.

C i L O j i A L R r o ^
Tickets $1.50— On Sale At 

Kemp’s, Inc.— 763 Main St., Manchester

It has be^"proven many times that smart 
children showed poor erh'OdI, gtades because 
they' c.dnldh’t*'see' the*‘’'work.- - Let us • helir you 
correct this rondltliin with proper glasses aft
er you have had your child’s eyes tested. V i
CLOSED ALL  DAY WEDNESDAYS YEAR ’ROUND

641 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER TEL. MI-9-312?

BUY

M EM O RIALS
OF PROVEN

SUPERIORITY
Correctly designed monuments are products of_ careful 
intelligent study. They have balance, distinction and 
meaninfi; they have beauty that will endure.

Cuttinx Done In Our Own Shop From The 
Rough Stone To The Finished Memorial

Manchester Memorial Go.
A. H. AIM ETTI Prop.

HARRISON STREET— MANCHESTER 1

SPECIAL
For One 

Week
M ONDAYt FEBy VTH RO U G H  SATHRDAY^ FEB. 14

Slacks
AND

Trousers
REGULARLY 65e EACH

This is a roal manay sovar. Bring in yaur wark 
or eali and aur trucks will pick it. up

SPEC IAL 1 DAY CLEANING  SERVICE! 
W O RK ACCEPTED UP TO IG  A. M. 

EXCEPT SATURDAYS

MANCHESTER
DRY Cleaners
93 W ELLS ST. TEL MI-3.7254

Average Daily. Net Presa Run
Fer tke Week Beded

2,.1M8

10,859
Member « f  the Aedit 

e t  Ĉ tdatlejiii MnnckeHer-^A City of Village Charm

(aamined AdverUatag M rage 18) MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1953

AFL Opposing

Miami Beach, Fla., Feb. •9— (/P)—The American Federatira 
o f Labor today was prepared to launch a new and specialized 
attack bn the Taft-Hartley Labor Law expected to focus on 1« 

5a _  - f ' ■ *"PT 'AAtiAn ii'tll statement issued

G O P Backs 
Eseiihower

ion

Convictions 
Are

Washington, Feb. 9— (4*)—
taeed '■ In pert- o n . aaawera ilram.i.Tbe, ,SHPI!bWb -Cpurt. tP^a j

or 2b maior ooiiils. A F L  aCtlbn wilt followa statement issued
yesterday by the CIO execut i ve*— T “  ~
board in Waahlngton, criticising | - ^  ,  -. T ^ 1  A .

f R ^ % ; . o r r V b . x r i i a ; ? r . ?  B r i d e s  F l o t
Law.

The CIO said the changes fell 
short of "the standard o f  justice 
and faiiness to labor promised by 
President Elsenhower" and charac
terized them as "p e tty  liberaliza
tions . . .coupled with new anti- 
union restrictions.”

A ipecial committee of top AF1-. 
leaders has - been studying the 
question for weeks. Its report.

'  baaed' m pa<4. on .
presidents of unions a «lla ted  with I held the conviction Of

. the AEL. Is reported ready for ---------------------- j
•tudy by the A F L  executive coun
cil.

The council Is starting the sec
ond week of Ita mld-wlnter session
here at the Monte-Carlo Hotel.

It  was doubtful whether the 
rouncil, headed by A F L  president 
George Meany, would publicize at 
this time the amendments which 
the committee think* should be 
the minimum target foi" attach.

Meany 4nd other A F L  leadefa 
have reportedly decided to 1***P 
the amendment! secret until 

, Meany- actually, gpes to Capital 
Hill to testify before the House 
and Senate labor committees.

. The House hearings, under direc
tion of Rep. McConnell <R-Pa.) 
are scheduled to start Tuesday and 
the Senate hearing* a few days
hence. , u

This closed-hand strategy, could 
1>* designed to Increase the A F L  s 
bargaining power with Congress.

From authoritative aources, how
ever it was reported that demands 
for changing the ket will likely In
clude the following; -

1. Permission in certain cases 
for unions and employer* to sign

/"^Continued on Page Nine)

! Wssbihgton, ^ êb. 9—(/P)—  
Top Corigressiontl Republicsn 
leaders said today they had

‘ident Eisenhower on a wide 
program of legislation. Sen. 
Taft (R.;, Ohio) Republican 
floor leader, said after a 
White House eall that Con
gress ia shooting for a July 4 
adjournment and he believed 
it could, be achieved..

’Taft gave this quick rundow n on 
subjects which h4 said will 'be 
taken up by Cqn’gresa in thlA ses
sion and. whieh he aald he la cer
tain ‘qf approval.

Tliey ara:
1. Reorganisation of executive 

depanMefiU a » «  agencies;------ -
----- —  -----^ ____ I 2. Appropriation bllja to be
persons accused of conspiring tot action by the Senate not 
to.bring aliens into this coun- later than May;lS.

ta w

Healthy Children Help Crippled Ones
krfw**-ê eeew? ,/ •

f.+ .

try illegally under the War 
Brides Act. ‘

The three. Marcel Max Lutwak, 
Munlo Knoll, and Reglha ’Treltier, 
were convicted In Chicago on 
charges that they had qrrartged 
"ostensible marriages" In Paris.

Justice Minton delivered the 6-8 
decision to which Justices Jack- 
son. Black and FrankfUrteb dis
sented.

The three convicted perroiw 
Were sentenced to two years’ ini- 
priaortmeitt and* fined-919.009 Aadi,

Their appeal questlonOd,' among 
other things, whether evidence re
lating to certain acts after the en
tries Into the United States was 
properly admitted.

Minton’s majority opinion re
jected these queatlon*. however, 
and stated W at the record “ fairly 
shrieks the guilt of the parties."

"There Is.” said Minton, “ an 
abundance of evidence In this rec. 
ord of a conspiracy to contract 
spurious, phony marrlagda for the 
purposes of decelring the Immi
gration authorities.

(Continued on Png* Four)

Ex-Bureaucral

w «h in * to „ ,  F.b.
And Fred G. Agndahl, fom itr 

North Dakota congressman whom 
McKay named acting reclamation 
commissioner today, told the Sen
ate be support* the present, pro-. 
visions on public power, with poa-

Michael W. Straus left his job 
as reclamation commissioner 
today with a.blast at the Re- 
. publican admimstratibu,

"Reclamation prospered as a bl

8. Statehood for Hawaii.
4. Amendments' to the Taft* 

Hitruey A tt.
8. Limited extension o f some 

coittrola and allocations in critical 
sltnationa.

6. ’ndelknda oiMand ownership, 
which probably will mean action 
by Oongres* to return control of 
th* Mshore oil doposit* to the 
atates.

7. Extension of the Reciprocal 
’Trade. A c t;'

,8. 'AeWba. to fimpiify
procedures.

9. Bxtenakm of the old age and 
survlvohl Insurance to c o v  e r 
graupg presently excluded.

10. Xlxtcnslon of laid to schools 
in critical, areas;

11. The addition of two commU- 
slbnerefor the District of Colum
bia.

The report on legislative plans 
followed the regular M o n d a y  
morning meeting between Elsen
hower and the capttol leaders. Taft 
and Sen. Knowland <R-Calif.) said 
In advance that they were ready 
to lay before Elsenhower a series 
o f sugkestlona.for action.

AppropriattoM Priority
"This Hit-, la no order of . priority 

except for appropriations bills,” 
Ta ft said. " I t  1* not exclusive and 
other subjects-Which, we have not 
Hated Here yrill be t^ e n  up/’ ■

who mat reporters along wiln Taft, 
said that he waa certain the House 
could conclude action on .appropri
ations hips no Igter than May 95.

Add made It clear that he sup
ported, Ei*enbbwet’a ''« t t j6 «t lo « to
r^uctlhfi la" tixe i-un til progress 
Has b4eh made toward balancing 
th* budget. He aaid he personally 
does not favor letung the excess 
profits tax die this summer as now 
scheduled.
JI^I don't think the eiwess profits

partisan effort under the Square g,,jjy Umltationa on the score
Deal, the New Deal and the F a ir ; federal transmission systems.
Deal,”  he aaid, "and It is now con- xold about Straus’s statement,
signed to the evolving philosophy iicK ay  aaid: 
of the Big Deal.”  tim e Will TeU .

Straus, a  former Chicago and “ I  am hot impress^ by hi* 
Washington” newapaperraani- aaid statement b ^ M e .. lW W e v e _  
that during the eight years he | Just a* much ‘"^[***^*1 j "  
directed the reclamation program 1 development of

' federally Irrigated acreage has 
Increased 45 per cent, annual kilo
watt hour power production ha* 

•fione up 105 per cent and , ctop
yields . I l l  per cent.,---------

"? yverthelaas,”  he said, "the 
vital water and power require
ment* o f a dynamic west and na
tion still remain to be satisfied/' 

He added;
Phee Twin Peril*

“They are Immediately con-(, 
fronted with twin perils. First 
there is the danger to a time-test
ed ̂ program inherent in administra
tion under responsiblle officials 
who have teotified to their disbe
lief In anti-monopoly requlrem*nU 
—cpeciflcaliy pubUc power asetions 
—of the laws they swear to uphold.

■ “ The second danger la the o ffi
cially proclaimed Intention to stop, 
abandon, arrest or delay con
struction. o f , the physical, works 
therqselves.”

Secretary of the Interior McKay

the natural- re 
sources of the United SUtes, which 
Includes reclamation, as he is. 
Time will- tell." .,
"the moat capable man in the 
United States" for reclamation 
commissioner. -- “ I  want the-best 
engineer by experience, training, 
and so . forth. My desire is an 
engineer with administrative ex
perience. I t  could he a good ad
ministrator with an engineering 
background."

McKay <'Baid he was naming 
Aandahl temporarj' commlaaloner 
although under previous delega
tion of authority. It would have 
been normal for Goodrich Llne- 
waver, assistant reclamation 
commissioner, to become acting 
commissioner.

Strau.s is the first reclamatioii 
commissioner to leave office solely 
through a change of administra
tion. The other were fired or 
resigned during an administration.

-He hoa not.dlacloaed .hl* future 
plSns except to say he will do 
some writing and will go to Eu-

 ̂C l M m  ’ 5 2  R a d i "  

i'Letters Forge<H

. , . . . , ' ' ..'IlfruM Photo,
'yeriinnteer grouM aiich *a this helped^ MancheisterHi polio drive this year. Final report lu ’t In yet, 

ba't ChUrntna Wesley C. OryU la conldeat the goal will bo reached. llieBr are aome of the jM lor* 
of Myatto Review. WBA,- who helped add 8185 te the drive under the direetlon of 
Front row, from the left, a ie WUUam Auden, dnines Ratmondo, Pntricin ColemiM, R l c l ^
Snndrn Auden and Herbert Kingsbury. - Bnoh row, from the left, are Deberah Footer, Wealejr (UHirts. 
Roberta Heraev, Jamee Noonan and Doaaa Farris. Others who solicited included Carolyn Laura, 
Paul Boland, lOn* MeAlHster, Hertmrt UHlbrMge, dr„ Mary Alyce Bolaml, Kathleen Noonan, Darleen 
Beracy, BealU Rojas, Cbarlea Fnntam, Oirlstlpe Kemp, Carol Kemp and Jo Ann Kemp.

Pat War4 Asks 
prison Retore 
Open Evicfence

New York, Feb. 8— fJV-Oe*- 
eral Seoalon* Judge Franda I*. 
VaMate today ordered thd, pr*e# 
and public barred from hearing 
prooecutlon evidence In the cafe 
'aoelaty. vice trial_;of ptqyhojf 

Minot F. Jclke, III.

New York, Feb. 9—<>P)- Rril 
halrefl Pat Ward today was de
clared l-cady to go to Jail rather 
than testify in publicJn the cafe 
aocicty vice case against playboy
MlnoLF,.Jelke.,IU---- -

Her attorney, .1. Roland Sala, 
said the 19-year-old call girl would 
go to prison—presumably for con
tempt—before she would "Imperil 
the minds and morals of fifty mil- 

Amsterdam, The Netherlands, i children” by telling her story
m' '/Ml ririv-' :wij’ ■ '

(CoaHnned on Page Four)

New Blizzards 
Peril Reeovery 
In Netherlands
Feb. NSw blizzsras drlv
ing like icy whiplashes" over the
Dutch flobdlanda brought further 
hazards' and misery today to the 
men repairing Holland's shattered 
dikes.

The wind-whipped water, snow 
and ice complicated the ■ engineer
ing problem* of the ceaaeleas ef
fort to mend temporarily the vast 
protective network before the next 
flood tides on Feb. 16. Government 
engineers thought they could do 
the Job. •*.

M tter Celd

has told, the ' 8/uuMa  -bo beUevo* >̂ vope on *  private trip April .24

t i

Benson under Fire:

r a r m  r n c e s
Preface to G O P Defeata

Washington. Feb. 9— Sen.,. "In  1948, the farmers feared 
Kerr (D-Okla.) said today Presl-I certain things If the Republicans 
dent Elsenhower’s new Secretary I won and they re-elected Truman, 
o f Agriculture Is "sowing th e ' "In  1962 they permitted those 
seeds" for a Republican defeat in I fears to be lulled and they, elected 
1954 by not stopping the decline ' Kiaenhower. The present Indlca- 
of farm pricea . I tiona to me are that before this

He predicted the Republicans year Is up they will realize their 
will lose Congreaa In the next elec- | mistake.". •-
tlon if Eisenhower keeps E zra , c ite* Beneon Authority 
Taft Benson in bis cabinet and If I' Kerr said Ben.son has authority 
Benson doesn’t "act to halt the unjer legislation expiring at the

Iq public. _ _ _
Want* P u b lic 'T r lir  

But the attorney for Jelke, aon 
of a soctally-rcglalered family and 
heir to millions, argued his client 
wo* guaranteed a public trial by 
the Constitution.

Besides, declared defense lawyer 
San Segal, Miss Ward's account of 
high-priced prostitution ' already 
haa been aired e® widelj^Jjier* can 
be no • further offense to public 
decency. — i

"To bar the public and the 
lock the

London, Feb. 9— — Britain will firmly resist any pro
posal to blockade Red China, the Foreitrn Office made plain 
today. A spokeBmlin recalled that Foreign Secretary Anthony 
Eden told parliament four days ago: ‘ ‘We have said (to the
Ov-S.-) i hat We.would think tt would v

The rough weather, however, press." he said. "Is to
. “  .. -------- 1 !%..♦«•- • barn after the horse got out.

Judge Francis L. Volente was to
threatened to ground Dutch, 
American and Britlah planes fly-
iqg in vital aupplles. Jhe men 
handHng the picks and ahovela 
were chilled by the bitter-cold.

DMpite bod' Weather, three o t  
Holland’s young -.princesses flew 
over the snow-framed flood areas 
yesterday. '* '

Thalr father. Prince Bernhard, 
sent Princesaea Eeatrix, Is, .Irene,
13, and Margriet, 10, Into the aky j earning*.

-rule on whether to draw the cur- 
tains on Miss Ward’s testimony, 
after completion of legal . irgu- 
menta,-— ■

'The state has Indicated much of 
its caae hing* on Miss Ward’s 
testimony. Jelke allegedly forced 
her Into prostitution, along with 
other young women, and shared heV

because, he explained, young as 
they were; he fe lt  thay ahonl* aee 
how '"anscb-//th*ir - cotustry. bad -aulr. 
fered.

Their mother, Queen Juliana. 
meaqsillMe led. her people in a day 
o f fhournlng. Men and women of 
all denominatlona ' flocked to 
churches to pray for their deail 
and thoae bereaved by last week's 
great flood.

In a nationwide broadcast, the 
Queen said the free world hod met 
the fierce flood ties with a mighty 
tide o f Christian charity, reestab
lishing '-the solidarity we kne-,v 
duriag the war.”

Judge Vaient* remarked that if 
her story, a». outlined in- opening 
statements,-is even- partly- fulflUcd 
in direct testimony,-"! shudder to

(Continued on Pnge Nine)

Hungary Purges 
Justice Minister

Ue $• Blockade 
Of China Urged

pondering By Nationalistŝ l
he China \ J

Talpeh, Foemosa, Feb. .9—(P)— 
The Chinese Nationalists official 
Central Pally NeBs today urged

_______ ______ _ the U. R. to hloekaac the. Red
iieStiober "we Should ex-+ Chin* nialnland.—

The news agency said that 
would-not expand the Korean war 
but, "on the contrary, would serve 
as a neceaaary step toward ending

A aimilar view waa expressed by 
the newspaper Rung Lun Pao, 
which said the U. 8. should, 
strengthen the Nationalist Navy 
and A ir Force for use In effecting 
the blockade.

Women Htage Hold 
Official reports today told of two 

Nationalist guerrilla raids against 
the Reds- one by 30 women 
against a small Island off the cdaat 
of Chekiang last week, and the 
other by about 1,.500 guerrillas In 
fa r^ ff Inner Mongol,la,....Both *p- 
peored to be of the "hiiisaiice va
riety. .

- In. New York,, the Commander in 
Chief of the Nationalist Navy said 
the Nstionollata have 600,000 
troops oh Formosa "continuously 
preparing fot^lMoffonsive against 
the malnJMU^^

Vice' Aqrn. M*. Chl-chuang 'told 
a civid gathering that fh'rce would 
be bolstered by a 1 >,4 million guar- 
rillas waiting on the mainland.

Meanwhile the Stormy debate 
aroused by President Eisenhower’s

be a mistake to have a policy of 
blockade" of mainland China.

Hia atatement at a dally news 
confer'enop w ai prompted by 
newsmen who questioned him 
about Washington report* suggest
ing Presidant Elsenhower’s admin- i
istration - .m ay....be
whether ip  blockade, the 
coast as part of ita general Far 
Eastern policy.

Asks Consultation 
The spokesinah said the British 

g;o.yerhment. has. .received ho such 
official proposal from the U. 8. He 
told a hii< 
pect to be consulted” before a de 
ciaion of that sort were taken and 
he added: " I  believe w« would be.” 

The British government bovl- 
ously is concerned about report* 
published here that serious Ameri
can consideration la being given 
to a blockade. That concern waa 
reflected in the foreign office action 
today In commenting on a hypothe
tical question -an unusual step. 

The British belief seema to be 
that the U. 8. ia looking at the 
blockade poaalbllity only as one. 
aspect o f a new, more forceful 
general Aslan strategy which 
would Include the other Spot* of. 
tension, such a Malaya and Indo- 
Chln*.
...... Expect Earl'y U.'-'8.'"Move

The Foreign Office expects sn 
early American, move, to seek, the

WfiAhington, Feb. 9— (/P)— ‘ 
Sen. Bfirrett (R., Wyo.) said] 
today a Senate subcommittee, 
has asked the FBI to deter-: 
mine whether 'Vice President! 
Nixon was slandered dtifihjsf' 
the election campaign. !

Barrett, chairman o f th* E lec-; 
tiona stibcommlttoc, said thrgroup 
concluded that two onti-Nlxon 
document* were forged and decid
ed to oak the Department of Jua- 
fice; to find out' Whsthdr there was 
ground for criminal action.

TehMinal Rcqneet 
The announcement come shortly 

after Nixon wOs reported to have 
made X personal request to the 
FBI to conduct an inquiry.

A  Senator who asked notA<> he 
identified by name sold "there 
isn't any doubt forgery ia in
volved” In a letUr, purportedly 
'writtim hy one oil company execu
tive-to another, oaylng-950,000 hod 
been paid Nixon during thq cam
paign. ■

In a press release a short tinbe 
later, Barrett said hie subcommit
tee has "unanimously, adopted the 
findings of It* predeceaaor aubt; 
commitUe that the papers have 
been forged.”

" I t ’s the damndest ewe you'ever 
saw,” one Senator said In on inter
view.

Barrett IdentIUed the controver
sial documents cS;

1. A  photostat Of on allegod 
communication fp6m an official of 
a West Coast oil company.

2-. An alleged origlfial com 
munication “ whereby the spurious 
photostat WM allegedly tronemlt- 
ted to e'NeW Yorit pumie rolationi 
coneultent.”  .' -

Neither the conaultiht firm nor 
the oil company w w  identified In 
the eUtement. nor were the wit- 
nSSsSs Tirho haff told the eubeom- 
m ltteejibout thepi.

jfiaireit oard" me New York cbn-' 
AUltont delivered copies of the 
communication to the New York 
Post a few  dajrs prior to th* sloe- 
tlon, but .that the Post refrained 
from publishing them after mek 
Ing an Inveetlgation.

Bald Barrett:
“ The use-of forged documents in 

political ~ caihpslime ’ is *  vicious 
offense. We ore confident that th* 
person or persona responsible will 
be apprehended, and in the event 
of the existence of violations of 
federal or state criminal atatutee, 
that they will be apeedlly prose
cuted.”
— A  Jueths* deportment epokea- 
mon, queried on early reports, 
wouldn’t comment other than to

D u U e s H i
Euro*
On Si
■.......  - ■ ■ -f-.-i'-

Washington, Feb;'l . 
Secretary of Statg ’’ ’* 
came home from a fa 
hg trip to Europe to 
went straight to the 
House to tell President; ! 
lower what he hiid Mil.

Dulles and Mutual Beciirlt 
rector Harold
newsmen bn their lirrival at 
airport they were "encouragji 
what we have, been told-bjf. 

a” of the West EUtopean nat 
Gives “HlghlVrts 

Pausing only briefiy as - 
the Whit* House, DuUes 1 
Inquiring reporters be-on 
told EisenhowAf "about 
lights of our trip.”

The 10-day ewiim Uirougtb  ̂
ern Europe took Dulles a ^ |  
sen to the cimitals of a*v* 
ly nations. Hts chiet obji 
find out where thee* 
stood on the question of i 
a Joint mtUtory tons 00 
alblo Communist aggrcWioi|«j

"On the whole,” l%Usg :M|| 
and Stwaen were 
what we have Imsb" tol^f 
la l0tr*.«C the 
tMSfeydkleh has '
id erm U  A  Bai 
miunlty.**

But, )!•   ̂ 1*^
**W« do not m loM w* U l f ') 

cu ltM ' M^pontod 
have undsrtohsn this, f  
set, but W4 beUsvs thkt 
rSspfiaaihlS de term InStlon Ur 1 
the projset to a comptstieiLr. 

Hs-said ha wUI make g  r ~
Oongress on hie trip spoa. 

Btodsen sold the days

(Cenllnued oh Page Four)

New« Tidfeils
Culkd from AP Wires

BuUapeat, Hungary, Feb. 9 lA”)
—The Hungarlai) government haa

___^ ________  , ousted one of the pioneers In ita
But the toil on the dikes w en t! poweiful state security office, Min-1 pioitlng Asians

Week-end riot of Inaane erimin- 
aU at Crownaville, Md., State Hos
pital under investigation . . .  Barge 
loaded with 500 tons of explosive 
and disabled fishing boat towed to 
safe waters by Coast Guard.

PokUtan challengea Ruiwla** 
charges that American and British 
"m.onopoly capitalists”  still ex- 

. The Panama

drop In 
prices.''

■beef and other fa rm '

Inherited Rituatton

end of 1954 to support beef prices 
at 90' per cent o f parity, but has 
not done so. Parity is a price de

Kerr made his prediction after i ^ij^ed by law to be equally fair to 
Sen. Aiken (R -Vt.) accused Demo- consumers.
crata of trying to use the farm sit
uation—Aiken said it was in
herited from the Democrats— as an 
taaue to recapture Congress.

Aiken, chairman of the Senate 
Agriculture' committee, said the 
new administration expects prices 
of cattle, wheat and other farm 
products to stabilize. He said Ben
son “ is not going to be stampeded 
into doing anything."

Kerr lost week introduced a bill 
to direct federal price support of 
be4f cattle at full parity out of 25 
m i l l i o n  dollars of agriculture 
Rmd*. He told an interviewer;

(As of mid-January beef cattle 
were listed by the government at 
92 per cent of parity. The next re
port is not due until later this 
month. The cattle industry itssif 
ha? opposed both support pricea 
and ceiling prices.)

“A Democratic -Secretary of 
Agriculture would be using w h it 
authority 'he had and would be 
beating st the door o f Congress 
for additional authority in this 
emergency.”  Kerr continued.

forward without cease as the stlll-

(Coatbiued en Page Thirteen)

Iiiipoftecl Steaks 
At 39c a Pound

(Continued en P o O  Thirtocn)

•It

■ Columbus, O., Feh. 9—<81— 
Housewives who lost out on on 
opportunity to buy round, sirloin 
and T-bone steaks for 39 cents a 
pound yesterday will get another 
chance tomorrow.

The Metz Supermarket aold 
7,000 poun<Ia of New Zealand beef 
for that price yesterday.. 1^1* ex
pecting another shipment of 15 
sides tomorrow.

later of Justice Guyula Decs!
A one-aentence communique in 

.yesterday'a papers announced the 
dismissal but did not give any rea
son. The announcement said only 
that Decs! had been replaced in the 
cabinet by Bel* Kqvacs, apparent
ly a newcomer to Hungarian rul
ing circlea.

(The American-sponsored Red- 
White-Rqd radio In Vienna, Aus
tria said Decal had been picked nut 
of his Job and arrested along with

(OeatiMied oa Page H if^ )

tworegiatration of three ships 
of them Norwegian-owned, ran- 
cflled for trading with Red China.

Rhode laland Athletic Commis
sion rules BO aegligenre Involved 
in death of Eugene Zajeew, 19. of 
Norwich last week . . . Ground is 
broken for 500-car pubUr parking 
garage planned on east side of G. 
Fox A Co., in Hartford.

John Hancock Mutual Life In- 
■urance Cot reports since outbreak 
of Korean conflict. It ha* paid 
claim? on 931 war deaths — less

(Continued on Page Nine)

(Contlhued on Page Four)

Mrs. Luce Sure 
Of Approval as 
Envoy to Italy

Hartford, Fsb. 9— tJPi— U, 8. 
Senators Preacott Buah and W il
liam A. Purtsll of Connecticut 
whose endorsement virtually aa- 
aurea Mra. Clare Boothe Luce of 
confirmation to the poat-of Am
bassador to Italy praised her nom
ination by President Eisenhower.

Buah declared "The appointment 
of Clare Boothe Luce .as Ambassa
dor to Italy is another selection 
by -the Pcoaldont jo f.. A  .jiecK^l. of. 
remarkable proven ability for a 
poat of High honor and respon- 
aiblUty- . ■ .......

"One of the most highly diatln- 
guiahed..of women In American 
public llfei Mra. Luce will acquit 
herself ably and creditably,”  he 
aaid. , .  u

~r 'Benator* Purtell aald h* would.be 
ihoat happy V to vots' for her,' •h * ' 
will, I am sure, do a wonderful Job 
In”Italy.”

Mrs. Luce la known to have *p- 
•proval of Democratic Senator*

'(Continued en Page Four)

o i l # ’
trip ‘‘wUl bo known in fu tu re.ytl^  
ox lfi:gTntt daar*'Of''iiorvto "  ’ 
Becretary of State to th* i 
peace and freedom.’*
. While they were away, 
bower issued his naw-famoaa4 
releasing Chlang Kai-shek’s 
for salUas against tho ' 
Communist mainland.

Ben. W iley (R., W le.), dialMfifin 
6f the Bonate Foreign 
committee, amid he was Invttlfit 
DuUes to appear before hia «Mfi* 
mUtee a t  a cloMd-doer seaMon tor 
'uorNSF morning. ■ ^  •

He wouldn’t  discuae the extern 
♦f the inquiry,; t  - 

"W e’d like to hate him tell us 
what he UilnKa we elkiald be 
Wiley said. v.

Some flanotora have aoksd that 
Dulles come before them to explatu 
Just what this order cntoiU. 
are expected, also, to query Um

(Continued on Pag* Four)

Bofflbtrs vs. Carriers:
Navy9 Air Force Push FeujJ 

To Get Bradley’s Staff Job
Washington, Feb. 9—<JP>—The 

old, angry names and arguments 
which were bandied about In the 
famous fight between the Navy 
and A ir Force oyer B-36 bombers

Bedford Seen Pleoaod 
Th* Navy’a Adm. Arthur Rad 

ford, finiahed with a week of 
Washington conferences including 
a meeting with President Elsen-

of the Hungarian aecret police. Lt. | claims in the 
Gen. Gabor Peter. The broadcast I Lewiston,
said all three are Jews). i aeml-conacloua man

? J ^ r i y .  communique was hoyitalized 
the ant oflclal confirmation irf j »"<* ‘•® ,*h ? "*  
purge rumors that have been ri/*!^*'' 'vblch hi* i^ e ,  Mra. **•*_* ^  

“  ______  Lcgault,’ received fatal injuries
(Continued en Page Three) sMut the head.

and Bupercarrler* are heard again i hower, left th* capital at the weeh 
-  end to return to. hia Pacific fleet

dommond. Thoae who a*w him go 
thought he seemed quite pteoaed 
with events, though he didn't say 
what they were.

The A ir Force didn’t relish th* 
town talk that perhaps Elaenhower 
might tap the admiral for the Joint 
Chiefs post.

I f  precedent an  in the selection 
of Bradley was followed, Gen. Hoyt

(Ceatbiiied M  Page Two)

today in the Pentagon
Some of the heat la just a flare>. 

up of debate about the miaaions 
the services should be given. But it 
is given'new intensity by the ap  ̂
proachng necessity of filling the 
chairmanship of the Joint Chiefa 
of Staff when Army Gen. Omar 
Bradley finishes hia assignment 
next summer.

The Navy and the A ir Force 
each thinks it la it* turn to provide 
a chairman.

BuUetiiis
from tlm.AP TWr«B

SUED FOB ONE-Untlgfil.. 
Waterbary, Feb. 

milUou dollar elvj|l 
iMtituCed by 'tlM"
Plnoie sad Atwood 
l « r  ConPM j’. la Om ,U. S._ 
trl44 Court ia 'NbwvMiWHi 
against the CMVUoHefi 
Werkers imlea. TBa- MaH 
c.lalaia that the VAW vtei 
Ita eoatroet by strMdag 
Jnae..8fi.......

BO”SOX TBADE 
Bostoo, Feb. b—im —tlm ! 

toa Red Box today tradefi ‘ 
Btepheo*, veteroa 
fielder, te tbe Cbieaga 
Sox fer three pitobers. 
toa club obtalaed 
Mar Ortaeom aod Heqinr ] 
and aoatbpaw Ifill 
the deal which Beaten.: 
manager Jee Oreoia i 
strletiy a player swap, ap t̂ 
involved.

HOOVER ON 
Mlngal Ben<^ PlwFell^r 

—J fe rm e r  
Hoover bad n 
won reportedly 
8t. Frnaeia Hei« 
he Is recovering : 
tack of f ~ 
along tine,” 
ed.

HEU»
Ml 

enal 
town,
'next.tma^jif j

totsatr̂

r

'■/
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f - i 'o i i r  Talks Given 
Expresi^on Club

:a''wer€

Ion
u it Sti

>4 Four •epanU  tailu were Heard 
-r%y membeni-of- the -.13U^ -Ger. 

tnida Grant Expression Club Frl^ 
day wigtit at Uia Grant Studio on

a

AND 0

C ^ I T E I I  STREET 

T E L  M H c k d i  3 -S 3 2 0

Cambridfe street Mlaa Anna 
FllblR Introduced the apnakera.

Mra. G. H. SulUvaa dtocuased 
The Use and Care of Houae- 
planta"; Mias Emily- Klasman. 
'Astronomy’ j  Miss Mary Halil- 

gin , ' ‘How to Attieict GSpiT 
Luckl’i- and- Mrs. . .Bobert ...Whit: 
comb, “ A  Pleasure Trip by Air 
to the West Coast.”

During the workshop program 
conducted by Miss Grant, the 
members participated in the oral 
study of the poem, "The Musi
cians.”

The club was recently the re
cipient of one of the Union Pa- 
ddc's colorful calendars featur
ing several of the National Parka, 
a g ift frbm Miss Muriel Palmer, 
on leave from the club and now 
located in Klamath Falls. Ore.

The next meeting o f , the club 
4-wiU be nn.Macch..l3 .at..Whicll tim « 

Mrs. Agnes Johnson will serve as 
chairman o f the speakers.

Court Cases
• Joseph A. Cote, 38, of 62 Unden 
street.. was.flned.KG In Town Court 
this morning by Judge John 8. G.

violation o f rules o f the food 
against Milton J. Dickenson, Ikr-gf 
^  Hartford road, involved In a 
minor accident'on Hartford road.

Judge Charles N. Crockett heard 
a case of violation of rules of the 
road agatait James PonMllo, ■46; o f 

snd enteredrnw m o r i ^ » y K e n s i n g t o n  street, snd entered 
Hottner w he. he ̂ pleaded .guilty to, ^ g r  ̂ W y ;  IrPpbMWg ii 'W

PersQiial No.tl ce«
Card of .Thanks

We wieh te IbRiik mny frkmdf, 
relatives «nd nelRhbora foT their 
ness sr<J ,ympslhy e*pr,s,M 4onns 
our recent bereavement, the loss of 
our busbead end fetlier Wlllicdi J, 
Dooslas.

Mre. Willliun J. Douglee.
Mr. and Mrs. Georfc L. Oraxiadio,
Mr. and Mra. William M. Andennn;
Mr. anc Mra. Herbert Lyon.

fp̂ COMHS
due to C o l d s . ..

Father iohns medicine
Soothes

Throst Irritation
Fraa From Dangaraus Draft in any farai

b charge of speeding.
Douglas Gallup, 18. of 101 Elisa

beth drive, was flnbd $21 for speed
ing.

Charges of violation of rules of 
the road against William F. Don- 
lin. It, of 46 Glenwood straat, and 
Unden Carlson, 36. of 25 RusseU 
street, were nolled by Assistant 
Prosecutor W. David Keith. They 
were Involved in a minor accident 
at Center and Adams street early 
yesterday morning with Carlson’s 
car stalled as the traffic light turn
ed green. Donlln’a car struck the 
Carlson far from tha~ rear,. doing 
alight damage, police said.

Also naHed was a charge of

flne.

Ginger Rogers, 41 
Weils Actor, 26

FALSE TEETH
T h a t  L o m m  
N «m I N «f Ewbcwrrots

, Many wearers nf false teeth heve Buf
fered real embarrasament because their 
sUte dropped. sUpp«4 or erobbM at 
iM t the wrooB line. Do sot lire In fear 
of this haopenlSB to you. Just sprinkle 
a little MBTMiBTH. the slkello* (non- 
•eid) powder, oo your plates. Holds 
false leelb saere nmtly. so they feci 
more ccnbtrteblc.. Doee not eour. 
Chocks "plate odor" (desture broxthf. 
Get ra g fin T H at asy dnas store.

i f f  i N k n

it ia s s ta  acta al om s . It  not only 
rallavaa such eoughlng hut also 
loosins phlagm a i^  ■Mtkaa It aastsr 
to ralM. PMtnaaai ■  sa/t and mightg 
cfaetios far both old snd young, 
naassai tasMwg and laaspaaMva.

Palm Sprlnifs. Calif., Feb. t —dP) 
— Movie star Ginger Rogers, 41, 
Is embarked on her fourth msr- 
rtnge- this time with handsome 
Jacques Bergerac, 26, Paris law
yer and new Hollywodd actor.

They were wpd Saturday by Mu
nicipal Jud.ve Eugene T lierlaair In
in his chambers. •>

At a wedding supper afterward, 
at the Racquet Club, Ginger said 
the couple would remain at a hbtiel 
here a.few  dasra but that' the real 
honeymoon would come later.

"W e have great ideas as for 
where we want to go,” she said, 
declining to disclose what the 
plans were. "But I don't think we 
have time at the moment.”

Miss Rogers used her maiden 
name, Virginia Katherine McMath, 
in reciting the wedding vowa She 
was previously m arrt^ to actors 
B. J. Culpepper, Dew Ayres and 
Jack Briggs. This is Bergerac's 
first marrisge.

About Town
Temple Chapter, No. 83, Order 

of the Eastern SUr, will meet 
Wednesday • evaaing. A t  .7 :*5 . In. the 
Masonic Temple. The change In 
Uni*" i r  msdr’ s * ' Msmchelter- ■ As- 
aembly. No. 15, Order of-Rainbow 
for Girls, w ill, exemplify the de
gree work. It will be the first 
Initiation for the new corps o f of
ficers. Officers of Temple 
Chapter are requested to wear 
street clothes at this meeting. 
Mrs. Gladys Colemaa and her 
committee will serve refresh
ments.

. - ♦
The Disabled American j Veter

ans Auxiliary will meet at 7:30 
tonight at the Watkins Funeral 
home, to pay their resnects to 
W atson' Blow; Mnr. “ Blow“ 1s- «  
*memb«r. of the auxiliary.

The Soroptimist Club will have 
an„ .Uoportan^ meeting tonight at 
8 o 'c io^  at the home of the prevl- 

Ml

2T.

S4LMAIN STREET
/

/

EXTRA SPECIAL PURCHASE!
beautiful, mra-sheer, long-weâ ^̂ ^̂

HANE'S|SEAMLESS NYLONS

TB iN ITV  TOM IO  
Hartford, reb. fi-^(iPH^if all of 

Trinity-X^ollageU 882.nrJW.aUidanU-. 
ahow up at ground-breaking cere
monies lor a new $530,000 dorthl 
tory Tuesday, construction crewa 
will have a head start. The whole 
student body has been Invited by 
college oAcisIs to take a turn with 
a a p i^  at the dormitory ,site on 
the campus here!

Mary B. 'Cheney Auxiliary, 
U8WV, wUI meet In the gteta Ar
mory tonight at 8 o'.ciock.

Six Are I^le^  
On Highways 
In Snow Storm

dehC Mrs. 
Cole street.

Ruth- Spencer of 17

A son, their first child, born 
Feb. 6 to Mr. sad Mra. Edward 
Riatau Of 19 Cottage street, has 
been named Stephen Edward. Mrs. 
Rtstau was the former Shirley 
DraghI, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseoh Draghi o f 138 Maple 
street. The paternal grandoar- 
ent Is trfidwlg Rtstau o f 38 Dur
kin street.

//
/ ■

tach pr. for $2

•s SMt * •  M i  liwi
Yet, ihb very day

Siu caa saioy the 
vorite foods yoa 

•a ited  up h tfo rt 
bccsttts o f  s**> 
heartbura, sour 
siomsch, sod iadi- 
gettioa. ‘rkat Is. if 
you do as alUUoal 
d o * ^ c a t ' l  o r  1 
TuAS sftsr msals 
or- whvasver dis- 
utss occurs. Tuns 

scan to work in stconds lo acuirslitc 
Sxccis acid. Contain no soda to over- 
alkalisc or caust acid rebound. No 
mixing, no water needed. Just eat like 
candy, snytime, anywhere. Alwsyscsrry 
Turns in pocket or parse. Get a handy 
toll today. 

jssmV wy

yuiu soa TNI '

Lunch Plan at Verplanck 
Gains National Attention

. /

vakia 1.35 each
dash to Burton’s NOW for tĥ si* famous-make, 
almost-perfect nylons! you’ll never, never be able 
to buy them again at this low price! they’re 51 
gauge, 15 denier and come in wonderfully clear 
colors! sizes SVg to 11.

hosiery dept.

LET US FILL YOUR

Called for and delivered 
promptly ny' no extra 
charge. • — -

nilE PNBRMAOY
C A U  MI-T-TB14.

Members o f Anderson-Shea 
Auxiliary.' VFW , will snaat,tonight, 
at 8:80 at the Watkins Funeral 
Home In tribute to Watson Blow, 
whoae widow; Mra. O ra  Blow ill 
a member of the auxiliary.

The HolUater FTA  will hold Its 
Februskry meeting a t the school 
tomorrow at 8 p. m. Dr. Henry 
Talbot of the State Department of 
Social Hygiene will apeak and 
show a Aim on emotional health. 
Sample booklets oii a great va 
riety of subjects will be on dis- 
plsy. snd ordsr blanks ' available 
to thoee who want them.

“ Urijlna Mrs.' Ceorie A; F. tnnd- 
herg of East Center street are 
guasU at the Vbioy Park Hotel 
during their midwinter sthy in 8t. 
Peterahurg. Fla.

The Kpeney School P T A  will 
hold its February inoeUBg thmor 
row night at 8 o’clock at the 
school. Mlaa Virginia McCauley, 
associate professor at Teachers 
College In New Britain, will speak 
on “Thh Small Elementary ScBool.”

Manchester Dodge No. 73, A. F. 
and A. M., will hold a stated com
munication at the Masonic Temple 
tomorrow evening sit 7:30. follow
ing the business meeting, the Fel- 
lowcraft degree will be conferred 
with Senior Warden John D. Von 
Deck in charge! of the work. A t the 
conclusion ' of the degrSe work 
there will be e social hour and re
freshments.

Thomas F. Yost, fireman, USN, 
of North Hawthorne street, re
turned ttt Noffsik."Va.. last week 
aboard the landing ship U8S Fort 
Mandan after a six months cruise 
in the Mediterranean.

John G. Proctor of 87 Spruce 
street- has been admitted to the 
Newington Veterans Hospital to re- 
ceive treatment for a wound he re
ceived during his 13 months of 
service with the Army's 24th Dlvl 
Sion in Korea.

Mlaa Ada Paganl of 167 North 
Main atreet, who left town about 
Dec. -1 .for Jt vlait. with her aisUr, 
Mrs. Martina Genoveal and her 
fawny; in Buenoa Atrer, it  enjoying 
her stay there, and his decided not 
to return to Manchester until June. 
This Is her second visit to South, 
America. .

Boston, Feb. 9—(P)—Six per
sona, including the parents of four 
children, were killed yesterday 
during a rain, sleet and snow atorm 
thaX brought hasardoua driving 
conditions in eastern sections of 
New England.

In Canton. Maas., a bus clrrylng 
14 passengers crashed through a 
guard rail and came l6 a stop on 
the edge of a 75 foot precipice 
after- a five vehicle accident on 
Route 138.

Tw^o Inches of wet snow fell In 
Boston and lesser amounts In other 
sections of eastern MasSadliUsetts 
and Rhode Island. There was no 
preclpitatipn wast of Worcester.

...... . State. Eacnpes. . / ' - . .
A  heavier fall of snow was re

ported in eastern Maine. VeMiSilD 
Ne4^ Hampshire and ConnoeUcut 
escaped the storm.

Colder weather after the storm 
froze the wet snow to give high
ways a dangerous coating of thick 
Ice.

Fair weather was forecast by 
the Weather bureau for most of 
New England today. . ,

Edward H. Wright. 44, and his 
35-year-old, wife, parents of three 
daughters and an Infant son, 
drowned when, th^lr automobile 
skidded through a highway guard
rail and plunged Into a river In 
Harrington, Me.

The- bodlea o f - the -.Bangor, -Me-, , 
couple were found after, a motor
ist saw the headlights of their car 
shining under six feet of wgter.

The bus which crashed through 
a guardrail In Canton, Masa., came 
to a stop with the right front 
wheel JutUng over, thy praciplce. 
The bus was headed for New Bed 
ford.

The bus passengers escaped in 
Jury but five occupants of two 
cars Involved were hospitalized. 

They are Eleanor M. Morton, 
; of Amherst; Peter TaafeWogloU. 
i, of Belmont, and his wHfe. Def-

— The hot lunch program at 
Verplanck School la gaining na
tional attention this month through 
the publication of an article con
cerning the hinch program in the 
February issue o f "Parents and 
Teachkra Magazine.”

The efficient zet up at the school 
to provide hot luncHhs to approxi
mately 800 studenta at a low coat 
is due largely to the efforts of the 
committee In charge: Herbert !
Huflteld, chairman,- Mrs. H aM d ' 
Schuetz, Mrs. Stanley ^holik, Mrs.

the-yta.dcaw. up A schedule, fojr the.hal-.. 
ance of the school year.- 

In preparing the schedule each 
volunteer la assigned to a specific 
day of the week and a specific 
week of the month, sw;h -as the 
third Tuesday of each month, and 
she Is requested to help only this 
one day a month. Three of fpur 
mothers are needed for each day. 
A  copy of the schedule is sent 
home to each mother as a remind
er, juid she is requested to call the 
committee member responsible for 
her day, if she .cannot take her 
turn as agreed. Substitution is re-

f--

JoMph Bell, Mrs. j  quired frequently and In addition
and- Mrs. -Raymond - M i l l e r - .  *

ttna, 51, and Harry . Baron. 61. of 
Newtpn, .and his w lfe,^phl(ai57 

’Two trsillec'!tniclciV ̂ 1^  ̂
gasoline went off the road to avoid 
hitting the bus.

Bus driver Joseph R. Nunes, 37, 
of Swansea, said the bUs and an 
oncoming car collided and another 
car then ' struck the rear of the 
bus. . ^

Mrs. Eva M. Faulkner, 73, and 
Frank Johnson, 83, next door 
neighbors in Norfolk, Mass„ were 
killed while riding in separate cars 
which crashed into each other 
head on In Norfolk.

John M. Emmond, 28; was killed 
when the car in which he was rid
ing Collided with a sanding' truck 
on Main street, Keene, N, H.

Mrs. Dllllan Emllo, 38, of Mld- 
dlebury, Vt., was killed when the 
car in which she was a passenger 
collided with a trailer milk truck 
on Route ,7„In Milton. VD H e f 
husband, Samuel, alao 88, suffered 
two-broken legs and - a  broken 
shoulder.

article, which will appear nation
ally, is as follows:

Verplanek Elementary School In 
Manchester, COiui., ha* ' since 4t 
waaopened in September,,1960,.ofr 
fered a hot lunch program with the 
iuisislahc* of a'corps of volunteer 
workera Hot lunchea are served 
dally, with milk, soup and -desserts 
available to those students who 
carry part lunches from home. Ap
proximately 800 students use the 
lun^room bach day. The parents 
who comprise the volunteer work
ers are recruited through a lunch 
room program sponsored by the 
Ver|>laMk Parent-Teachers Asso
ciation.

A lunch room program commit
tee consisting of a chairman and 
five members ia set up by the PTA.
Jfnoih..5o.n)mtttfe. merntwr ls„az-
algiied to one day of the school 
week. Several weeks before the fall 
.school opening each committee 
member contacts 'mothers who, are 
willing to work In the lunch rtoom 
for the first two weeks of school— 
each mother la requested to work 
just one' day. Then, on the first' 
day of school, each child takes 
home to his parents, a letter pre
pared by the chairman of the pro
gram committee. In this letter, the 
function of the program la ex
plained, and the work to be done 
Is outlined. Volunteers are request
ed to Blgn up promptly. About the 
middle of the second week of 

■ school; • 'Whon;" the indjorlty of re
sponses -have ’ been ' received, a 
meeting of the committee la held

m serving one d sy ' each month 
many motbera agree to fill in when 
needed. Also, there a re . some 
mothers who. prefer to. substitute 
rather .than aerve a regular day. 
E i ^  committee has a list of Uisse 
subatitutea on. hand to . call, upon 
when needM.

The function of the program Is 
to assist the-iisid cafeteria wprkers 

.in order that charges for meals 
can be. kept at a minimum while 
the best quality and a variety of 
nutritious foods can be aerved; 
and, te provide a pleasant home
like atmosphere in the lunch r.6om.

The duties of the workers' can 
-roughly be divided Into four 
phases: first, to. help the younger 
children with ' the loading of 
trays; second, to sell milk to those 
children carrying part lunches and 
'vtHo'dO not go' titrotigh' the cafe-'" 
terla line; third, to assist the 
children at the tables, opening 
thermos bottles, wiping up spille, 
etc.; fourth, to clean up- all tables, 
and chairs at the conclusion of the 
lunch period. The time consumed 
averages 2%  hours, during- which 
period the workers are allowed 
time for lunch at no expense,.

The Committee members actually 
aaaume responsibility for the pro
gram, once it ia . imder way, 
with the Chairman ready to assist 
a t all timea The majority of the 
volunteers have assumed their du- 
tica with conscientiousness and 
■ have • enjoyed the opportunltjr fo r • 
iwcisil contact'"'with', the" other 
parents.

QUITS GDAMOR RODE 
Deavenworth, Kas., Feb. 9—(/P) 

June. Haver,-. 36-ycar-old -blonde 
movie aetre.ss, quit the glitter of 
Hollywood to enter a convent 
yesterday.

' She will begin a two-year coyrae 
of training to become a Catholic 
nun at the Sisters of Charity sanc
tuary near here. ■

The actress announced her .in
tentions last week and said she 
wanted "to consecrate my life to 
the service of God in his sick end 
'In his children.” .

The Sisters of Charity la a a 
tqrbood that prepares its candi
dates for nursing, in hoapitala, car
ing for orphan.4 and teaching in 
parortiial- schools.'. •

There Is a six-month probation
ary period after which the training 
may be termina.ted either by the 
sisterhood or thf candidate.

Sei*vices .Push
Feud for Job

(Continued From Page One)

Vandenberg, Chief of Staff of the 
A ir Force, would, be the loglcgl 
candidate. Ae Army CTilef of Staff, 
Bradley was a member o f the Joint 
Chiefs when ha. was named. Van- 
denberg is, in lengtR of service, the 
senior of the three members. He 
was appointed flrat in April, 1948, 
then last year was given a short
term reappointment.

The Joint CThlefs, top military 
planning body, iii comprised of the 
Chiefs of Staff of the three aervlcee 
smd a non-voting chairman.

Ship Plan Blocked 
. VSLndenberg.Juid the A ir Force 
were less thaif'enthusiastic about 
approval giveik.by the adminiatra- 
tlon and Congress a year ago to 
build the first of the 60,000 ton 
Navy flattops from which planes 
carrying atom bomba could be 
launch^. Whsn tha Navy returned 
With a raqueab for .a  second ..and 
then a third big carrier, Vanden
berg opposed the plan In the Joiiit 
Chiefs organization. The complaint 
later was made that Joint Chiefs 
approval on the other ships, cost-

berg's emphasis on strategic bomb
ing.

dut Vandenberg's supjporters ar
gue that he plugged for major ex
penditures on strategic bombers 
only because during the days of 
military economy he believed that 
was the most economical means of 
discouraging Russia from starting 
a war. Now, his proponents sey, 
he gives, equal emphasis te the 
fighter-'bomber and intereptor 
-forcea

Should Eiaenbower turn again to ‘ 
the Army because he wants a neu
tral ■ man in the hot seat of the 
chairman, he would. have- aeveral 
candidates to pick from< They In
clude Oen> J. Dawton COlIlns, a 
Joint Chiefs member Since August. 
1949; Gen. Matthew Ridgway, who 
auccseded the President as. Su
preme Commander of North Atlan
tic Treaty (N ATO ) Forces In 
Europe, god Gen. Alfred Gruenther. 
NATO Chief of Staff foe both E l
senhower and Ridgway. .

' MARINES SCORE AGAIN

9—<iP)—"O ^ra-, Norwich, Feb. 
tion Brotherhood," sparked by 
local Marine on duty In'Korea to 
obtain warm clothing for war or
phans, turned out to be “ a typical 
Marine operation.”

The situation was so well In

how will yo li look on Valentine’s Day? 

slim and smooth?
. . b e  s u r e  . . - i _ . - b e - . b e a u t i i u l . ^ m  _____  /

circumvented.
Radford. Is a Naval aviator, an 

' ekponent '6 f' Carrierir’Ihtf a  veta'rah' 
of the B-36 fight. His participstion 
In that argument while he wag as
signed to Navy headquarters here 
led to belief that he had damaged 
his chances for moving up to big
ger- Jobs.la U u . Navy. But. formtr 
President Truman approved hl4 as* 
■ignement as- commander-in-^ef 
of -the Pacific Fleet, a high posi
tion In the Navy hierarchy. Rad
ford went to the Pacific, battened 
down his ideas on the relative- 
merit's of super-carriers and super* 
mopibers—and met Eisenhower In

I Korea In December.

.Vou’H 'gH tailored-in control 'that* will' 
do \yondera for your waist and hips in 
Formfifs majrical new girdle! 4t has a 
well-boncd, satin-panelled front and 
back and comfortable leno elastic sides, 
sizes 26-31. 15 inch and 16 inch length.

.50

NYLON CO N TO U R BRA
by Life '

3.50

Much of Radford'a experience 
haa been In the Pacific, now the 
focal point o f military and political 
attention Jn light of Elsenhower^t 
new pollcy-on Formosa.

Hostile to Vandenberg 
Navy hostility to Vandenberg as 

Joint Chiefs chairman is pegged 
strongly to the belief that he and 
Gen. Oirtis DeMay, commander of 
A ir Force medium - and heavy. 
.bomber- foccea... a re .. tba... leading; 
exponents Of strategic bombing— 
done only by A ir Force planea 

To . some degree.'' UU» belief .has 
worked against Vanderberg in the 
past in relations with the Army. 
TTie Army, Its primary air'intereet 
resting In tactical aviation to give 
support to ground forces, also 
worried ..for ..a tidie .ovar. Vanden;^

you’ll ■ have a lovelier, more rounded ' 
bustline with greater comfort and free
dom in our all-nylon stitehed-cup bra by 
FormfJt! sizes 32-38, A, fi, C, cups, 
white.

corset salon

841 MAIN STREET

fitting's ‘ the thing at BU R T O N 'S

■J"

'J.
fiiiiiliiRiw

E A S T W O O D
Deris Dxr 

tUr BeUrr 
"April In 

Farts"
(ia  ralar)

S;M-«!ie-e:M

Deaalt
Msrsaa

"Oattle
Tosm”

l:4J-t:te

”WEO.: "M y Couala Rachel”

n il DIM I SI fm s  
•"•C  I f  I  f  IN

Jaatts Cacaar 
Aaaabella

*TTiirty Roe 
Madcieine**

Betty Orahle 
qliaar TbiaMS
“Can Me 
Mlater”

Tech. .
• :M -,ttM

Wed., "My raasla BackscI" Mas 
"Sky Fall Oi Maaas."

KABT FBBB FABUBO

M ANCH EST fR

S T A T E
— NOW PLAYING

M W M W KIiaM -i

—  ON THE SAME SHOW —

T h e

WED., ’THURS., FRI.

pius “ENCORE”

)

infa. -900 »tit(An /tAit.e. .aeh «,ea band thAt When the six bouiu of Ing 209 million dollars each, waa collecting, sorting and packing
ended yesterday'a total o f  ten tons 
of clothing weCe waiting ahlpment.

I t ' all "got 'started' when Sgt.. 
James Stanley, In Korea with 
Marine A ir Group 12. wrote home 
about the heeda of the orphans.
- Word got to civjc and fraternal

groups and to Marines stationed 
at., the . Submarine Baae. at-Groton. . 
A  couple of Marines. Capt. Ralph 
G. Sweetland, commsmder of-the 
Marine Raaerve Company at the 
baae. and Capt. Arthur Sullivan, 
inspector Instructor of the reserve 
group, drew the-duty of organizing 
the appeal.

■ /■ ■ f i.

I
/
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General Blasts 
Delay in Talks 
At Panmunjom

Washington, Feb. 9-J- (Rh —  Dt. 
Gen. Edward M. Almond, one of 
this nation's top Korean war gen
erals, said today the drawn-out 
truce talks at Panmunjom were 
"unpardonable."

“To harangue and delay,”  A l
mond aaid, "and ajiow your op
ponent to become atronger so that 
he can fight you harder later on is 
unpardonable, in my humble opin
ion as a soldier.”

Almond was quoted in an inter
view with U. S. News tc World Re- 
'pbff,' a ' ■weekly " newimagastne. 
Stating that the interview was the 
first with Almond 'since hla retire- 
ment-from active duty- Feb. 1̂ . the 
magazine said ‘The Army's seal on 

' 'Almbnii'a Ups 'has"been “removed' 
and he-here tells the-story of-what 
really took place in Korea.”

The general was In command of 
the 10th corps, which was forced 
but o f North Korea by the Chinese 
Communist counterattack in the 

■aummer o f 1951.
Asked what he thought of the 

decision to hold cease-fire talks, 
Almond said:.

" I  felt at that time that the 
Chinese Communists and the North 
Korean armies were on the most 
wobbly legs that they had been'to 
that date (July 11. 1951).
. ‘,"P>ey w«r*. P.mU'lb *!•>•*-lo ,

effective, andT; personally,' tfibught 
at the time that it was the time to 
finish off the effort.

" I  had no confidence In the 
armistice talks then, and I  don’t 
now.”

Almond went on to say that he 
would have favored truce talks for 
10 or 20 days with a stipulation 
that if no agreement had been 
reached by then, the peace confer
ence would be called o ff. .

The general said he thought at 
the time "and I  atill think so’' 
that there is' a military solution to 
Korea,

He suggested;
. '.X! A! naval blockade' br: the (3)il- 
neee mainland.

2. Bombing of. Manchurian rail- 
read lines which bring supplies to 
the North Koreans.

3. Assaults by Chiang Kai- 
shek's Nationalist forces on tl^  
Chinese mainland.

I f  these steps are not taken. 
Almond told the magazine, ' 
couldn’t say the definite outcome.”

He foresaw a long battle with 
South Koreans manning the lines 
against the enemy. '

Asked If the U. S. could make a 
first class army of the South Kor
eans, Almond said:

"Yes, I  think we.can do ao even
tually. Tlielr great weakness is 
leadership. The South Korean sol
dier is a pretty dogged, tenacious 
little fellow, and he’s done under 
my own command some wonderful 
jobs>\of offensive and defensive 
action.

'Tbey ’ll die by the score,”  he 
said. "So will the Commies, of 
course.”

mend for faras producta is ex
pected to bet. maintained at a high 
level; I t  also said foreign laklngfll 
o f U. S. farm products ar,e expected 
to improve soniewhat from current 
levels.
' '  •'WftH fUiipilbr o f fifesh friiit re i 
maining to. |»e .iparketed; generally, 
smaller than a year earijer, grower 
pficea in most fruits this winter 
and spring are expected to con
tinue above those of a year ago.

The bureau also predicted some
what higher egg prices during the 
spring than a year earlier because 
laying fiocks are smaller.

Hungary Purges 
Justice Minister

Skywatch Schedule

(Oontinaed From Page One)

in Budapest the psst three weeks. 
Decs! hss been mentioned fre
quently among a dozen officials 
repqrt^ljr purged twq w w k^  ago. 

Organized Security 
The former lawyer,- about- 36,- 

was one o f the first organizers and 
chief officiala of the atate secur
ity office, but he served less than 
three, montha In hla top mlnlatry 
poat. Previoualy h e h a d  been 
deputy Miniater of Juatice.

Since World War II, Decs! had 
built up a big reputation aa a na
tional leader. He waa well known 
to foreign correspondenta here aa 
he sat’ In on all important political 
trlala, usually seated next to the 
prosecutor at a special desk.

Dlttle Is know about his succes
sor, KovAap,, Neither he. nor .Descl 
is oit the. public list of top Cbni- 
muniats who form the party's steer
ing committees in this red-ruled 
country. 1

' *"■••<;■■■.....
J '” - '-h t- 8 a.m. ...

.- o ...ill.........
6 a.ra. -9 a.m.........
9 a.m.-Noon ...........

Noon- 3 p.m............

3 p.m.- 6 p.rn........
6 p.m.- 8 p.ni. . .a . 
8 p.m.-10 p.m........

10 p.m.-MIdnight ..

-Tueastay" .-.-a—..... - . ....................
....... Mr. and Mrs. Sedrick Straughan
r.'i''.".'VohintceTS Needed' ------- -
. . . . .  Volunteers Needed
....... Richard Frosch
....... Mrs.. Mary Close

Jacqueline Bennett
....... Mra. Robert Coleman

Robert Genovesl
. . . . .  Sam CJlemens '
........E. E. Perkins, Robert Dannlng ■
. . . .  .Douis Danzsno, Francis Dancosse 
....... E. B. Inman, Wallace G. Pajme

Communist countries. For the p u t 
10 days, reports have reached 
Vienna that the campaign has
tpread to Hungary.....

The president of Hungary's Jew
ish community, Dajos Stoeckler, 
has been arrested. Others are ex
pected to' be caught soon Ire the 
Red dragnet......  — ------- —

An Intensive antl-Jewish cam
paign ; has . been, apparent in the. 
recent wave of purges in other

8DATS OUST BITDGAKS 
Belgrade, Yugoslavia, Feb. 9— 

OP)—Yugoslavia today gave three 
top ranking officials o f the Bul
garian embassy here flye days to 
clear out of the country.

The action, close to but not quite 
a formal diplomatic break, repre
sents a new low point in relations 
between Yugoslsvia and the Ru ■- 
Sian-dominated Cominform satel
lite east of her.

It was taken in retaliation 
against what the Yugoslav gov- 
einmcnt,has termed J'insulting dla- 
'cri mi'nitloh'' against'this country’s 
diplomats in Sofia.

The Yugoslav foreign office. In a 
formal note 10 days ago, set today 
as a deadline for equalizing the 
status of the Yugoslav mission in 
Sofia, with that pf Bulgaria's mis
sion In Belgrade,

The Bulgarian government sub
sequently replied. Details of the 
answer were not disclosed here, 
but It obviously rejected _Yugo-
alavia'a demahde!' •""....

The Yugoslav government's In
formation service called the reply
.... ;.-iutis(actory‘' and aald.that. the
terms of the note of -10 days ago 
wsaid be carried Piit; - -  ■ — 

.Those, called .for. the ouster, with
in Jive days of Bulgaria's present 
embassy councillor here, her mili
ary attache and her first seerclary. 
In effect, the action will leave only 
token diplomatic relations between 
Yugosiavia and its Balkan neigh
bor. Neither country has an am
bassador on duty In the other's 
capital.

it  will cut the Bulgarian diplo
matic representation here down to 
a single attache. Yugoslavia has. 
had only one attache in Sofia since 
last June, when other members of 
the Staff there were expelled.

TAX  ON GHIDUIJSSM »* 
Budapest, Hungary, Feb. 9—

— Hungary's CopimunIst govern
ment has outlined a sweeping new 
program to encourage bigger fami
lies— and haa aaid that bachelors, 
spinsters and childless couples 
should help foot the >111,

A  new bill, signed by Prime Min

ister Matyas Rakosi and put before 
the parliament yesterday, calls on 
unmarried people and . couples, 
without families to kick In four 
per cent of their Incomes aa a spe
cial tax.
'"•The Tevemie-vr+H--help, the- gov
ernment pay for 40Q forints ($33) 
worth Of diapers and other cloth* 
ing for newborn babies.

In addition, government allow
ances for broods of more than 
three children will be Increased. 
Allowances for families with but 
one child will be discontinued.

New nurseries, kindergartens 
and homek for expectant mothers 
will be provided. Another meas’ure 
will make the aircady-draatic 
regulations against abortions more 
stringent.

DP BEATEN, ROBBED
Hartford, Feb. 9—bP)- Police to

day sought three roeiv.and-a-wom- 
an who, they aay, lured a Euro
pean DP into an automobile, beat 
and robbed him of $370 and then 
dumpe<r him from the car. 'houhiT 
and-gagged;-in nearby Eaaii Hart
ford. '

I'olice qiiotecl Toalura Janiczek, 
28, of 93 John 'atreet, aa aaylng 
the quartet approached him aa he 
was drinking in an Albany ave
nue bar and offered to Introduce 
him to the woman's cousin.

He' got Into the car with them 
and went to a Un(pn place restau
rant for coffee and when he re
turned to the car, the men started 
beating him. He remembered little 
else until he had been thrown 
from the car and found his wallet 
miaaing, ' '

Review  in Store 
” For Mrs7 Siiiitli

Tokyor .Feb..lD-.'(iP),-r., A,-Ear.-East 
Command general today approved 
and aent-4.0 -Washington for review 
the life sentence of Mrs. Dorothy 
K. Smith for the knife slaying of 
her colofiel-husband here last fsll.

A. general coyrt martial last 
month fqund the 40-year-old 
daughter of retired Gen. Waller 
Kreuger guilty of premeditated 
murder of,Col. Aubrey Smith.

The record of the trial now goes 
to a military board of the judge 
advocate general's office in Wash
ington.

Mrs. Smith will be sent to the 
U. S. She has been held in the
{ifrs»ri wsfd' Of *h Amiy wbsjHMi.'

.The..senLence..waz.approve4 to
day by Grig. Gen. O. S. Rolfe, com
manding general of headquarters, 
and service cOrnmanc) o f the Far 
East Command. ‘ ‘

Mrs. Smith is appealing the ver
dict on grounds she was tempor
arily inaane a t ’ the time of the 
stabing.
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YOU CAN OWN A NIW MO-SCMIN CROSUY FOR AS LOW AS $3.89 A  W M t >

TRUSSES-BELTS
MEN and WOMEN 
e x p e r t  F ITTERSArthur Dmc Sturts

Im ported Steaks 
At 39e a Pound

(Continaed From Page One)

KEITH’S GREAT

F V R N I T U

Yeaterday’s sales provoked a 
near-bedlam. Police were called to 
control the crowd.

Mra. Mabel K. Metz, owner of 
the supermarket, said "W e were 
swamped” as she and 12 clerks ran, 
themselves ragged waiting on the 
customers who spent $3,900. The- 
Store,.: ordinarily. dpM $8(K)-900 
worth o f  business bn Sunday, ahe' 
aaid.

Douia McCfiaren, manager of the 
meat department, aaid:

" I f  I  had a million pounds of Im- 
porteil beef I  could have sold every

- last pound of. iU'l—  ----- ■■
McClaren said he made a profit, 

on the- meat. - purchased- from-.a 
Chicago packer whom he declined 
to identify. ' ' "

The meat was probably part of 
s  ahlpment of 60 million pounds of 
frozen New Zealand beef shipped 
to this <:ountry via Canada last 
September.

Ask Import Curb 
In Washington. '  John , Heim- 

hurgef, counsel for the House 
Agriculture committee, said laat. 
week only about a third of the 
New Zealand beef had been sold 
and the rest was stored In Chicago. 
He said Agriculture department 
officiala think the beef ia competi- 

' tive only with lower American 
grades.

The Ohio Cattle Feeders aa-< 
Boeifttien - haa- aireaify-aakad.- .Use 
government to restrict Imports of 
frozen beef.

Round,. airlein and T-bone -steaks 
■ell for about 76 cents a pound at 
.most stores here.

'

Comfortable New Plastic

Cold Wave Cold Wave Cold Wave*]
FOR TH E FIRST T IM E!

HELENE CURtlSii
V IC T O R IA  FLEXA-W AVE

WITH THE' 
TRU-CREME 

LOTION 
INCLUDINS 

HAIR SHAPING

SPECIAL

Limited Tima O n ly

Arm Chairs
Regularly $19.95! Now

.88 ~

A thrilling Midwinter Sale opportunity for thrifty 
Manchester-! Big.- roomy, comfortable Chairs in 
choice of red, green, gray, lime and cocoa, with 
sturdy blonde frames, sagless spring construction! 
Retf ecL - for. Tele vision,-, the. Dinette, every. room, in • 
the home. Upholstered in tough, washable plastic!

4

Only $ I  D ow n , .a t Keith 'n

FREE
CONSULTATION
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Gifts, Cosmetics, GreeUng Cards, Beauty SaloB

143 MAIN SL. TEL. Mifehtll 4-570 L
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MODEBATE RISE DDE
Wiuihlngton, Feb. 9 — (/Pf r— The 

-Bureau o f Agricultural -economics 
aaid today a ihddirate pries ' in
crease is In prospect for nnost meat 
animals during thf-. next few 
months.

Dargeat grains are expected for 
bogs because of smaller aupplies.

The bureau said a sharp down
ward adjustment in meat animal 
prices which has brought expres
sions of concern from some farm 
leaders is about ended.

The .bureau said prices of lower 
quality cattle are expected to rise 
In the spring, reflecting demand 
for stock for spring snd summer 
pastures. Price of grain-fed cattle, 
on the other hand, may fluctuate 
considerably and decline again 
later as Increased numbers are sent 
to slaughter markets.

The bureau said sheep and lamb 
pricea may rise but will continue 
below prices a year earlier.

W ill Block becHnes
The bureau also predicted that 

the over-all level of farm prices in 
the next few months will Im  fairly 
stable and may Increase slightly. 
I t  pointed out that the seasonal 
peak in marketings of moat farm 
producta has passed and the down
ward preaiure of suppliea on prices 
may ease somewhat.

In addition, it said, 'price sup
port programs will tend to prevent 
fourther price declines fbr some 
conunodities and may firm up 
prices for those below support 
levels.

The agency said consumer de-

'VROYAL"
W A C U U M
CLEANER
Regularly $ 6 9 .9 5

u 9 5

Save $10! The famous Royal 
Tank ‘ type Cleaner, for every 
cleaning job in the home! 
Vacuums, Sprays, Demoth.s! 
Unusually powerful for gftatee 
efficiency. Complete with at
tachments!

O nly $1 Down

__ f

r '

^  r . /■
, i ' ' -

r  '

1 -< • '■*
r X

*

$ 5 9 . 9 5 — 9  X  12  C h e r i i l l e  R u g s

■rr Ghaice.:erf^ Rage.M teen :. H&ttked'RoUMtU ' “

Reversible for Double wear, woven 
of durable wools and cai-pet fayon 
yarns to give you both smart appear
ance, servicabillty! Available in 
choice of rose, green or Colonial hook
ed pattern . . . splendid for any r(xim!

1 .9 5

O nly $1 D ow n . .O pen  an Account

-L

store (  tosefi Wednesday At NniMi . . . OPEN EVERY THDRSDAY EVE
NING D NU D  9 ..Regular Store Hours From 9 A. M. Until 5:80 P. M.

Frepi P ark ing  in  K e ith '$ Private P ark ing  Lo t

Keith s
I l l s  MAIN ST OPHOSIT!  . li ' ii 1

j F M A N C H E S T E R
FOR FINI  ,

More than 20,000,000 members have been on this 
team .since! ScflulingjMas.' founded, in America .forty 
three years ago. More than 3,000)000 membefil Are 
active now! You can depend on Scouting, as always, 
to keep our precious heritage alive ih the minds and 

hearts of those it serves.

B O y SCOUTS OF AME

rN € Saving BdHko^MaHcliestei'
A  MUTUAL SAVinGS BArUC

THE ONLY ONE IN MANCHESTER 
923 MAIN STREET ,

Depoaita made on or before the fifth of any moBth 
draw-'intereat from the flrat ot the moath.

CURRENT RATE 2V2%
DEPOSITS OVER 

$18,000,000
Serving Blmncheater and ‘Vkiaity 

For Over 66- Feora.
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fin e  Replaces Term in Jail 
After Friends Rally to Aie
OMmral aDDUls for clemency<^was based on the circumstances

fK m  prominent citizens and or- 
Ifanlsations helped Sidney R. Hag- 
onow, S2, of 082 Bush HIU road, 
zeiDeive a  line Instead of a  jail sen* 
tance when presented before 
J u ^  John S. O. Rottner in Town 
Court this morning on a  charge 
of driving while under the inOu- 

of intoxicating liquors or 
dfUgs. Hagenow pleaded guilty 
and was lined 8300.

 ̂ llio  line Imposed by Judge Rott- 
na# In the case of Hagenow, pfe- 
M ntad by ■ A ssistan ts Prosecutor 
W. David Keith as  a  first offender, 
wAs suffer than usual because the 
aocusad bad been found guilty of 
thd same charge within the last 

--gbc'yaers;'' —  -■ —
ir»ith made known the prior 

eonvlcUon virheh presenting Ole 
case and said bis decision to  pre
sent Hagenow as a  first offender

Involved and the m erits of Hage
now in the community. More than 
25 letters from prominent busi
nessmen, scout groups and par-, 
ent-teacher associations, of which 
HagenpW has been active, infiu- 
enced- the decision, said Keith. He 
felt the facts Involved and the 
biackground of Hagenow, who la 
married and the father of three 
children, deserved his considera
tion, and he made his decision to 
assume the burden of giving Hag-
ennw "a  break,!’ __

If presented as a  second offen
der, Hagenow would have faced a 
'mandatoi'y 60 days jail sentence. 
He was convicted of a like charge 
in.JMO. - In ,.view, of the consid
eration already extended him. 
Judge' R ottner said  he felt i t  Ms 
duty to impose a greater penalty 
on Hagenow.

Police Benefit 
;; Fills Theater
Crowd Treated to Fine 

Vaudeville Acts; Tots 
Thiilled by Magicians
A capacity crowd witnessed the 

SStii and one of the finest annual 
Police Benefit shows in the S tate 
Theater yesterday afternoon. The 
show was a  huge success, said Po
lice Chief Herman O. Schendel and 
he complimented the  men of his 
departm ent who were in  charge of 
the affair.

I h e  crowd present was treated 
to  fine acta under the chairman
ship of comedian Je rry  Torman, 
popular - New York television 
arUsL Music w as furnished by the 
Joseph Dorenbaum orchestra.

SMpple a n d  Buzzic, the two 
Boogie Woogie Kids, proved sen- 
aaUOnal in another of their fre
quent appearances in . town. The 
two Negro youngsters from  H art- 
i a t i  gave out w ith modern jazz 
and jive on the piano and drums.

Children in the audience thrilled 
to  the magic performed by C art 
ton King and Dorothy, and tram ' 
poline acts by Miller and Perkins. 
O thers o n  the all-star variety show 
Included Dude Kimball, the “Musi
cal Plumber," A1 and Connie Fan- 
ton, dance duo of international 
fame,’ F rank  Kirk, linicylist an 
Juggler, Herman and Tally, U. 
Clown and hound, Ross and Ros:, 
th e  harmonica capers, and the Fly
ing Whirlo's, speed demons.

Proceeds from the show enter 
the M anchester Folice Mutual Aid 
Association fund.

policy desires to see in Elurope this 
year.

“No evidence exists th a t Dulles 
is being rigid and formal in these 
requirements, th a t he overlooks the 
difficulties, or th a t his visit has 
shown him willing only to  talk  and 
not to  listen. The evidence is the 
other way."

Brought Consternation 
The Mail said some of Dulles’ 

pUbHc Statements "brought con
sternation to  the chancelleries’ 
while “the effect of his private 
talks w ith statesm en has some 
times seemed to  be completely dlf-. 
ferent.”

The Telegraph commented th a t 
“much of w hat he said has been 
for the benefit of Congress" and 
cited particularly the “statem ent 
th a t the United S tates made a 
big investment in western Eui-opc 
on the theory th a t there would be 
unity there.”'

“’This is dubious history, for the 
object of Marshall aid was clearly 
stated  to  be to  enable the nations 
of Europe ‘through their own in 
dividual and 'concerted  efforts to 
become Independent of ex traor 
dInary outside assistance,’ and the 
m ilitary aid now being given is 
-for the defense of the United 
States Itself."

Blockading China, said the 
Herald, would “provoke precisely 
th a t m ajor embroilment of the U, 
S. with China which is sh obvl 
ously one of Russia’s leading 
alms."

Only Six Houses 
Built I.̂ ist Month

‘Spirit o f ’76’ -
Member Dies

Michael j .  Barry .Was 
Among Originators of 
Famed Marching Trio
Michael J. Barry, about 90, Of 

32 Scarborough road, one of the 
charter members of the famous 
trio, “Connecticut Spirit of ’76," 
and also a member of the now 
extinct Moodiis Fife and Drum 
Corps which was organized in 1884, 
died yesterday afte r a long Illness.

He was bom  in Portland and 
lived in Moodus. until coming, to 
M anchester in 1904. He was 
employed as a p rin ter a t  Cheney 
Brothers until he retired in 1939.

Deaths
Harold E. Trombley

Harold E. Trombley, 36, of 11'/4 
School street, died yesterday morn
ing a t the. M anchester Memorial 
Hospital following a  short illness.

Born in Peru, N. Y., he had lived 
in M anchester fpr the past 11 
years and was employed as a 
chauffeur a t the R. D. Wilson 
Company.

He leaves bis wife. Mrs. Frances 
Trom bley:' three sons, Charles, 
Raymond and Ronald Trombley, all 
of M anchester; his father, Charles 
Trombley of Hazardville; four sis
ters, Mrs. Albln Dusza of West 
Suffleld, Miss M argaret Trombley 
of Mansfield. Mrs. Anthony Ma- 
rone of Glastonbury and Mrs. Hoi-' 
lis McKee of Manchester; and one 
brother, Pfe. A llea Trombley in 
Korea.

Funeral servlces 'will be held to
morrow morning a t 8:15 from the 
John B. Burke Funeral Home, 87 
E ast Center street, and a t St. 
Jam es’ Church a t 9 o’clock. Burial 
will be in St. Jam es’ Cemetery.

The funeral home will be open 
for the convenience of friends this 
afternoon and evening.

marine Base in New London acted 
a e . ..guards of honor and., fired 
a  salute a t the grave. Mr. L.ittle> 
commander of the local American 
Legion Post, made the presenta
tion' o f - th e 'f l^  t<r the-widow. .

Jam es F. Touhey
Funeral services for Jam es F. 

Touhey- of 61 Phoenix street, Ver
non. were held this morning a t 
8:45 a t the T. P. Holloran Funeral 
Home and a t 9:30 a t the Sacred 
H eart Church in Vernon. Rev. Ed
mund B arre tt was the celebrant. 
Rev. John Shea the deacon and 
Rev. Patrick F. Mahoney the sub
deacon. Mrs. Anna May Plunder
presided at the organ. ...... ..... ......  .

Bearers were George Bryan, Ed
ward Bryan, Charles Connors, 
Francla Touhey, John V. Shea and 
W alter Shea. .

Interm ent waa -tn St.’ Bridget’s 
Cemetery, where Father Shea read 
the committal service.

Michael J .  B arry

Britain Will Resist 
Blockade of China
- fOeattnued from -Page -One)

views of the main Allies in Korea.
I f  i t  does not come soon, British 
Ambassador Sir Roger Makins 
m ay be ordered to get the British 
government views on record once 
again a t  the first opportunity.

The blockade question, coupled 
w ith Secretary of S tate John Fos
te r  Dulles visit to western Europe, 
helped earn the United S tates as 
poor .a.BCt .of.noUcea in the British 
presq today as i t  has had in many 
a  moon.

' Five Objections 
Officials listed five main British 

objecitons to  a blockade policy 
which they said Britain has made
known to  the U; S .r .....................

(ly I t  may delay the ending of 
the  Korean w ar by broadening the 
a rea  of conflict with Red China...

(2) I t  m ay lead to dangerous in
cidents Involving Red Chinese and 
Rossian shipping and .submarines.

(3) I t  would not affect substan
tially  Red Chink's w ar potential 
because less than one-fourth of her 
foceign trade is seaborne and most 
o f her m ilitary supplies come over
land from Russia.

(4) I t  m ight upset such Asian 
supporters of UN police action in 
Korea as Ipdia, Indonesia, Burma, 
which still trade with the Chinese 
Onmmunists. Forty-five UN mem- 
bars joined in branding Red China 
a n  aggressor in  Korea and have 
Imposed an embargo on the flow of 
s tra teg ic  goods to  her. But many 
o f  these countries, including B rit
ain, still tran sact a  lot of ordinary 
buidnesa 'with her.
'  (5)"'it m ight' lead to reialla'tor'y 
R ad Chinese action against Hong 
Kong, lying next to China. The 
B ritish  believe their island colony 
serves as  the Allies’ best iistening- 
post into Red China and that it 

. would .; b«:1tarmful . t o . the AlUes. 
genersJly to  lose it. The British, 
too, have been doing many millions 
of dollars w orth of business month
ly  w ith Red China through Hong 
Kong.

Dangerous Situation 
The Conservative Dally' Mail 

said Dulles had created a “danger
ously confused situation" by his 
lO-day to u r of western Europe. 
The Dally Telegraph, another sup-

Perm its for only six new dwell
ings were issued by Building In
spector David Chambers during 
the month of January, a recent 
report .indicates. ' Average esti
mated cost of the homes Is 8U.0O0.

Three of the permits were issued 
to  Andrew Ansaldi. ,

A perm it was Issued to  W. R. 
and R. J- Spencer for a  factory at 
Chapel street estimated a t |8,500.

Perm its for alterations and ad
ditions totaled 37, the largest one 
belhg for the'CoTohial Board Com
pany for an addition to its plant 
on Parker street. The estimated 
cost of the addition is 87,600.

Other permits include 60 plumb
ing, 99 electrical, 32 heating and 
31 oil burner permits. Numerous 
licenses yrere also Issued.

PTA Cheney Club 
In Rec Board Tilk
The first of four meetings be

tween the P ark  and Recreation 
Commission and other groups in
terested in a recreational program 
wni,.takc place tonight, a t the .'West 
Side Recreation. Building begin
ning a t  8 p.m.

PTA groups and the Cheney 
Brothers Athletic Association have 
been asked by the board to  dis
cuss various supervised Indoor ac‘ 
tlvltles, especially those which 
take place In school buildings.

Three other meetings have been 
slated in the commi.sslon’s effort 
to achieve a balanced recreational 
program.

While a  manilMP of .tHe Moodus 
Fife and Drum Corps, M r. Barry, 
a  drum m er/played a t  th s  dedica
tion of the W ashington Monument 
and for the inauguration of three 
presidents, Chester* A. Arthur, 
Benjamin F. Harrison and William 
Howard Taft.
' A fter the M dodur to rp s dis
banded he was one of the 
organizers of the “Bplrit of "Id,” 
for which he was noted locally. 
This trio, consisting of a ' fife 
player , and two drummers, was 
modeled a fte r the famous painting 
by. Archibald M. Willard. ’The 
group was formed in 1914 and in 
1946 was renamed the “Connecti
cut Spirit of ’76.” O ther members 
of the original trio  were Joseph 
Ferguson and Julian P. Palmes.

Wide Popularity 
In recent years Mr. Barry did 

not play with the trio  but acted as 
flogbeare'r. Although small, the 
trio, all dressed in the traditional 
Revolutionary W ar uniform, was 
well known throughout Connecti
cut and the East. Three of the 
members led the Connecticut dele
gation a t the parade following the 
inauguration of President Elsen
hower in W ashington bn Jan. 20. 
but Mr. B arry was ill a t the hos
pital a t the time and was unable 
to attend.
■ His ■wife, the former M ary Ann 
O’Brien, died several years ago, 
and his only son, Dr. John J. Bar
ry, died five years ago. He leaves 
his <laughter-in-law, Mrs. John J. 

"Bar'fy 6 r32  Sfarbor'Ough road, artd 
two grandsons. John F. Barry, Jr., 
a student a t ’Tufts Dental School, 
and David M. Barry, a  student a t 
the Boston University School 6't 
Law.

Funeral services will be held 
from the W. P. Qulsh Funeral 
Home, 225 Main street. Wednes 
day morning a t.9:30, followed by a 
solemn high M ass' of requiem a t 
St. James' Church at 10 o’clock. 
Burial will be’in-St. James'- Ceme
tery.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 o’clock, 
tomorrow afternoon from 2:30 to 
5, and in the evening from 7 to 9 
o'clock.

Fete Local Couple 
On Ahiiiversary

FranclB T. Sullivan, Jr.
Francis .Timothy Sullivan, Jr.,

10 day old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
FtancU- Timothy, SuUlvan, Sr-i pf 
88 Pine street, died this morning 
a t  the Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. ,

Besides his parents, he leaves 
Jwo sisters. Kathleen and Noreen 
and his m aternal grandfather. Jo 
seph Bradley of Sayannah, Ga.

Funeral arrangitments, being 
handled by |h e  T. P. Holloran Fun
eral Home, aye Incomplete.

Mrs. M artha E., Sharp
Mrs. M artha E. Shaip. widow 

of William Sharp of 85 Summit 
street died yesterday afternoon a t 
her home, after a long illness. A 
resident of this town for more than 
41 years; she was a  member *>f the 
Daughters of St. George

She leaves four eons. Joseph. 
W alter, Edwin and Holdaworth 
Sharp, all of Manchester; five 
daughters, Mrs. Lawrence Watson 
of Hamilton, Ont., Canada, Mrs. 
Donald Hemingway, Mrs. Charles 
W. Long, Mrs. William, Allen and 
Mrs. Raymond W alker, all of Man
chester and 14 grandchildren and 
several great-grandchildren.

The funeral will, be held a t the 
W atkins Funeral Home, 142 E ast 
Center street, Wednesday after- 
p o o ifa t 2 o'clock, "with Rev. Clif
ford O. Simpson, minister of the 
Center Congregational Church, of
ficiating. Burial will be in the Ea.st 
Cemetery.

Tlie funeral home will be open 
for the convenience of friends to
morrow from 3:So to  5 p.m. and 
from 7 to 9:30 p.m. ^

Ralph B. Avery
Ralph B. AVery of Simsbury, 

formerly a resident of Manchester 
fqr many years where-he w as am- 
ployed a a superintendent of build
ings a t the high school, died yes
terday morning a t hl» home on 
Flretown road ertension.^

He leaves'his wife. Mrs. Maria 
Knapp Avery; a son, Robert 
Avery of Los Angeles, Calif.; a" 
sister, Mrs. Edith Jon is of Chica
go. III.; and aeverai nieces and 
nephews.

'The funeral will be held tomor
row afternoon a t 2 o’clock a t the 
Charles H. Vincent and Soni Fu
neral Home in Simsbury, w ith 
burial in Center Cemetery.

.The "funeral, -home .w ill. be. open 
for the convenience of friends from  
7 to 9- o'clock tonight. I t is re 
quested tha t flowers be omitted.

Kiwaiiis Gaiiis"
District Award

Brides Plot 
Convictions 
Are Upheld

(Continued From Page Oiie)

Referring to other complaints 
the trio made about other details 
of their trial, Minton said, “‘a de- 
fendinl JS" entitled To a fair trial, 
but not a perfect one.”

Jackson's dissenting opinion 
said he, Black* and F rankfurter 
were n o t convinced th a t smy 
crime had been proved.

The Supreme Court also ruled 
8-1 th a t the A ttorney General lacks 
authority—even on the basis of 
“confidential information”—to de
port a- perm anent resident alien 
without a  hearing.

The decision overturned efforts 
by the government to  exclude 
Kwong Hai Chew, a Chinese na
tional who previously had been ad
mitted as a seaman.

Kwong m arried -an' American 
girl in 1946 and la ter bought a 
house in New York City.

He w as retained on Ellis island 
in 1951' a fte r his return from  a 
F a r , E ast voyage as a  chief stew
ard. Later the then Attorney Gen 
eral, J. Howard McGrath, ordered 
him permanently excluded on the 
grounds th a t his re-entry, would be 
prejudicial to the public interest. 
McGrath rejected Kwong’s  demand 
for a hearing before a board of 
special inquiry.

The exclusipn order was based 
on a 1941 presidential proclam a
tion ordering tha t no alien was to 
be admitted if it appeared to the 
satisfaction of the Attorney Gen
eral the entry would be projudioial 
to the interests of the United 
States.

Kwong appealed M ter federal 
courts in New York' refused to 
order a hearing for him.

Justice Burton delivered today’s 
decision, to which Justice Minton 
noted a dissent.

Burton wrote;
“While it may be tha t a resident 

alien’s ultim ate right to remain in 
the United States is subject to 
alt'erriatfon . . becavrse df'a ' voyage 
undertaken by him to foreign 
ports, i t  does not follow th a t he is 
thereby deprived of his constitu
tional right to procedural due 
process.’’

Burton (raid the court was m ak
ing no deci<?ion on the Attorney 
General’s authority to order de
portation of an alien afte r giving 
him a proper hearing.'

Df. Barry Giyea Facta.......
Clarifying Heart Diaeaae
Dr, Joseph C. Barry, prasi- 

’ den t'o T  thu ■ M anchester • Heart- 
As.soclation, gives in brief sum
mary- .form, five fact's "abou t' 
heart disease tha t all should 
know and take to heart. By 
acting wisely on them, a  lot of 
potential trouble can be 
avoided.

“First, some forms of heart 
disease can be prevented . . . 
a  few can bp cured.

"Second, a ll heart cases can 
be cared for best if diagnosed 
early.

“Third, almost every heart 
condition can be helped by 
proper treatm ent.

“ Fourth, most heart. RXllobta 
can keep on working—very 
often a t  the same job.

■ “Fifth, there are many 
symptoms widely -believed to 
mean, h ea rt . disease. A ctua lly . 
they may or may not have any 
such significance. Don’t guess 
and worry. See yoiir doctor and 
Be sure." /

Dr. Barry said the H eart 
fund is devoted to creating a  
still more hopeful future 
through research, education 
about the heart disease, and 
community heart programs. 
Contributions should be Sent to 
the local heart association, c-o 
N. William Knight, Treasurer, 
or to “H eart, c-o Post Office.”

poilsz of Prim e Minister Church
ill’s  government, found fault with 
some of the American official's
Subllc lecturing of his western Al

es and asserted:
“I t  ’Would seem best to make 

such communications through well- 
tried diplomatic channels."

The Daily Herald and the Dally 
Mirror, w hich'favor the opposition 
Labor party, denounced proposals 

'b y  U. S. Republicans th a t Am'erica 
undertake a  coastal blockade of 

. Rad China.
I t ’s  now a  question, said the Mir

ror, . of whether Eisenhower can 
"prove himself boss of the wild 
n u n  of his own party."

The I  n d'e p e n d e n t, - influen
tial T i m e s  was considerably 
Mader. I t  said "about many mat- 
t a n  detail," Dulles' "leaves un- 
edrtalnty. behind him,” but on the 
urkele the paper found his lour re- 
oM tring

te mere prudence," said the 
"to  take the first op- 

of telling the Eimopean 
of (ha United S tates w hat 

o f daaalopmeBta American

About 200 fricntls and rcla'tivc.s 
of Mr. ami Mrs. Charles Backus, 
of, 5.5 Woodla,nd.street, attended .a 
party  Saturday Tiight commemo
rating  the couple’s 35th wedding 
anniversary..

The surprise parly, lield a t the 
Lithuanian Club on Golway street', 
w ^  given to Mrs.. Anne Soboicwskl 
and’ M rk Alice Larkin, Tiaughtera 
of Mr. and Mrs. Backus, and Wal
ter Backus, a son.

The couple received a console 
model television set from ■ their 

’■children and gifts of greenbacks. 
Decorations centered around a 

large cake in the shape of a book.
Food was prepared by Mrs. Mary 

Katkaveck. Mrs. Mary Chizius. 
Mrs. Mary Beaviech, and Mrs. 
Helen Brazauskas.

The Backuses are long* time resi
dents of Manchester.

Russell Paul, secret ary-treasurer 
of the M anchester Kiwanis Club, 
announced to the meeting held at 
the Country Club this noon th a t 
thd group had been awarded second 
place in the annual Lt. Governor’s 
Grading Plan Award. The award 
places the Manchester club in sec
ond place among all of the clubs in 
the New England District of Ki
wanis in club achievements for the 
year of 1952.

Points are awarded to each club 
in the fields of public affairs, 
underprivileged children, boys and 
girls work, support of churcbes, 
vocational guidance, and agricul
ture' and cohservationi, -The M an
chester club received 16 points in 
eacli. of these fields, totaling 90 
points, to  which was added the 73 
per cen t attendance record of the 
club carried over a  decimal point 
ffir.-.»,'tatal ra tihg  flf B7.TO

The club members enjoyed a film 
presentation of the Eastern S tates 
Exposition which was secured by 
Program  Chairman John Mrosek 
and sho\yn by Bill Knight.

The attendance prize donated by 
Joseph Naylor, was won by John 
Olson.

Watson T. Blow
, Watson . T. Blow. 64. of 7 Flor
ence street, died yesterday ht the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

In the home decorating business 
he had resided in Manchester for 
the post 10 years. He was a mem 
her of the South Methodist Church 
and- the Frank J., Mansfield Post, 
Marine Corps League.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Cora 
Jones Blow: six sons. Garth Blow 
of Barre, Vt., Capt. Stanley Blow 
now stationed in Okinawa; Chester 
Blow of Berlin, Vt., Theron Blow 
of Tolland, Richard Blow of Tol 
land, and Cpl. Edward Blow with 
the Marines stationed in Puerto 
Rico: three brothers, Harold Blow 
of Taunton, Maas., Chester and 
Theodore Blow, both of Grand Isle 
V t.: one sister, Mrs. Leon Goodwin 
of PotrUiamouth, N. H-: -and 10 
grandchildren. One other son, Sgt 
Francis W. Blow, wiU» the Marine 
Corps, was killed in North Carolina 
in l9-»5.

The funeral will be held tomor
row afternoon at 2:30 at the Wat 
kina Funeral Home,: 142 East-Cen
ter street. Burial will be in Grand 
Isle, Vjf.. on Wednesday.

Friends may, call ..at. the. iunefal 
home tonight’trom  T to-9-:S0i' •

Public Records

About Town
The raising of chiefs of Mian- 

tonomoh. Tribe No. 58. lORM, 
by departm ent Great Sachem Fred 
Burke and his staff of Rockville 
win take place a t the meeting at 
8 o’clock tonight a t Tinker Hall. 
The meeting will be followed by 
entertainm ent and refreshments.

The Manchester Board of Real
tors will meet tomorrow noon a t 
Murphy’s restaurant. Philip Fales^ 
ki of Meriden, 'past president 
of the S tate Realtors Association, 
will speak on the license law.

John Chanda of 44 Haynes street 
was discharged as a patient from 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
Saturday. Chanda suffered serious 
injuries in a  two car accident on 
Nbv. 22 on Middle turnpike west.

W arrantee Deeds
Edmund John Mlcklewlcz and 

Frances A. Mickiewlcz to  Leonard 
S. Berman, property on Irving 
street.

Bernice R. Schuetz to Felix Ko- 
lodziej and Aghes T. Kolodziej. 
property on McKee street.

Community Construction Com 
pany, Inc., to  John Ruff, pro|perty 
on Autumn street.

Karin Haldehwanger to Harry 
R. Rylander, property a t 36 Wei 
lington road.

'Q uit Claim Deeds
Annie Kuczynskl to Josephine 

Kuczynskl,. property on W alnut 
street.

Sherwood G. Bowers to  Stanley 
Bray, property on Baldwin road.

G lid in g  Perm its '
For alterations and additions to 

dwellings to  Thomas J. McNally a t 
72 Greenwood drive, 8400; Ronald 
W inther a t  13 Northfleld street, 
32,000; Edward C. MatnvUle a t  903 
Center street, 8800. -

’52 Race

GOP Backs 
Eisenhower 
Legislation

(0>ntIaiied From Page One)

Mrs. Luce Sure 
Of Approval as 
Envoy ta Italy

(Continued From Page One)

ence' F. Baldwin; " 1 'think:’she Is 
one of the most talented persons 
tha t I have ever had the pleasure 
of knowing and 1 th ink she will do 
a  g rea t Job in this im portant post:" 

Rep. Patterson (R., Conn.), in a 
statem ent issued through his of
fice said "I am gratified th a t Mrs. 
Luce ha.s been designated for the 
appointment. I  know her to be a 
woman of great ability. I am con
fident she will bring dignity and 
honor to the position and will give 
njost adequate representation to 
th e ’interests of the American gov
ernment in Italy .”

Several other . Senators indi
cated their approval--— of- Mrs: 
Luce’s selection as soon as it was 
announced.

Sen. Ferguson, (R., Mich.), said 
he believes “she will make a very 
fine ambas.sadoress. I think she’ll 
represent the United S tates very 
well."

"A very able and intelligent 
woman,” commented Sen. Ful- 
bright (D„ Ark.), adding tha t her 
appointment Is "a very interesting 
one."

The only other woman am bassa
dor, an appointee of former Presi
dent Truman and still a t her post, 
is Mrs. Eugenic Anderson in Den- 
maik.

The first woman named to a 
diplomatic post was Mrs. RutJi 
Bryan Owen Rhode, appointed by 
the la te  President Franklin D. 
Roo.sevelt In 1933 as Minister to 
Denmark.

Other women who have served 
as ministers include Mrs. J. Borden 
Harrlm an to Norway, and Mrs. 
Pcrle Mesta to Luxembourg.

Mrs. Luce would succeed Ells
worth Bunker as Ambassador to 
Italy. The White House has said 
Ellsworth will rem ain ' a t hiS post 
for a  time, probably until afte r the 
Italian elections are over—a t the 
end of Aprll-or early in May.

The fact th a t the President has 
announced Mrs. Luce’s selection 
indicated that, as is-customary, he 
had advised Rome of his Intentions 
.and had gotten th a t government’s 
assurance she would be accept
able.

Mrs. Luce has been an out- 
.spoken opponent of Communism 
Some pro-Communlst - aewifpapers 
in Italy  have been critical of the 
naming of any woman as am bassa
dor to tha t country.

Spafkman of Alabama, Geore of 
Georgia, Fulbright of A rkansas 
and others.

Her nomination brough praiac 
from' Republican s ta te  leaders.

Gov. Lodge, who has close tied 
with Italy  and who previous had 
been mentioned for the poet in his 
wife's homeland said:

"We, a re  proud in GonAectidit 
thaDth'e President has chosen such 
a  gifted Connecticut citizen to  be 
the representative of the United 
States to a  nation of such im port
ance as Italy. Mrs. Luce will bring 
to Rome g reat ta lents of Intelli
gence and repourcefulneas. My 
wlf9 Joins me in cpngratulgtlng 
her,and in sendlng'here ou'r fi^Jend- 
ly good wishes for her well-being 
and;.gucceaa in-this high post tyhisb’ 
she will fill with grace and dis
tinction.”
. Republican S tate Chairman Clar-

IT CAN BE DONE
■Washington, Feb. 9—(iP)—Yugo

slavia's Marshal Tito thinks that, 
a  little encouragement. Com

munist China's Mao Tse Ti!*« 
might do w hat he did—break aw i^  
from Russia.

So said George V. Alien, am 
bassador to  Yugoslavia, during an 
NBC. television infarview yester
day. He said T itu  had told him 
many, times th a t "we ought to 
make it a little easier for him 
(Mao) to  break away."

Allen declined to qay w hat steps 
he. felt should be taken. He did say, 
however, th a t  any countries about 
to  esetipp from behind the Iron 
Curtain should be. checked for as
surance they would not become 
satellites of another .country.

BIO YEAB FOB B8A 
Washington, Feb. 9 —  (g^ _  

President Etaenhdwer was told 
toda;y. th a t S.18SJE66 .Boy Soontaf 
of g ^ e r tc a  have finished their 
biggest year.-In  addition to Ua 
athw''dutle*; Etaenliower on-Jan. 
20 aiitom ati(ally signed on as 
honorary president of the 
Scouts. . .

Funerals
William J . Douglas

The funeral of William J. Doug- 
la.s of Rutland, Vt., former resi
dent of Dobsonville, was held yes
terday afternoon a t 2:30 a t the 
Hplme.s Funeral Home, with Rev. 
Jam es Bull, pastor of the Talcott- 
vllle Congregational Church offi
ciating. Burial wa.s in the Mt. Hope 
Cemetery, Talcottvllle.

Bearers were Andrew Madden, 
Winslow Runde, Kristian Karlson, 
George Cleveland. John McNeil 
and Robert Douglas.

Paul A. Roche
Services for Paul A. Roche of 

186 Highland street, who died 
Wednesday morning a t the Vet
erans Hospital in Newington, were 
held Saturday morning a t 9:30 
from the John B. Burke Fimeral 
Home, and a t  10 o’clock a t St. 
Jam es' Oiurch. Rev. E dgar Farrell 
officiated, and Mrs. Jane Mac- 
carone presided a t  the organ. Rev. 
George Hughes read the committal 
service in Soldiers Field, Elaat 
Cemetery. -

Bearers were W ilfred Clarke, 
Edward Quish, Theodore F air
banks, Raymond Hughes, Francis 
Miner and Wilber < T. Little. A 
Marine squad under Marine 
Charles A. A aker from  the Sub-

‘Did What We Were Asked^ 
On Greenhaven^ Boyce Says
Asserts Authority Has 

Carried Out Directors' 
Orders on Inspection

Records of the town’s controller 
indicate tha t 82,265.43 remains in 
the housing authority’s' budget of 
83.350.

Read I t  In Paper
- The member of the Manchester . Boyce said he Was unaware, un 
Housing Authority today asserted ^1 he read about it in Saturday’s 
that the authority had carried out Herald, th a t the board had wanted 
the instructions given them in the cosl estim ates and committee of 
recent. Inspectton of homes in fsoants as advisors.
Greenhaven. Friday night the Boyce also said the authority 
Board of Directors termed the re- questioned Harold Symington, ex
port on the inspection inadequate ecutlve director of the authority, 
and asked tha t a more complete ‘ extensively on the way he was re- 
study be available by Feb. 20. ' ceived by tenants a t  Greenhaven.

The (^rectors objected on two Symington made the inspection
counts. They felt the study should 
have included cost estim ates and 
th a t an advisory committee of 
Greenhaven residents should have 
been asked to assist in the - in
spection.

Robert Boyce, member ‘ of the 
authority, said today he felt aiire 
“We did w hat we were asked to 
do.”

.He said no cost eatlm ates were 
Included because the repairs recom
mended w ^re 'ones th a t, can be 
taken care-of in the preaei^t-bud
g e t  -

alone.
Boyce said the executive direc

to r reported he had been received 
kindly by the tenants.

A set o f requests submitted by a 
group of Greenhaven residents 
Friday night did not differ greatly  
from recommendations mads iii 
Symington’s rep o rt

THe life of Greenhaven.va tem 
porary housing project paid for by 
the sta te  and the town, is expected 
to  be extended by the ytate legisla
ture. ■ '

tax  will die on 'Ju ly  1," T aft said.
!‘l  think, tha excess proflta..tax 

should run to December a t le a s t” 
T aft said.

However, T aft said thla did not 
mean th a t he was predicting the 
action th a t C o n fess  would take.

Excess P rofits Diacuoaed 
He did say tha t no ’ conclusion 

was reached in- the meeting with 
Eisenhower in connection with the 
excess profits tax.

The Ohio Senator noted th a t 
most of the lefi'lxUon he men
tioned in the program outlined al
ready had been before Congress 
for action a t  one time or another. 
Thus, he said, the bills are "pretty  
much ready for action,": Ha went 
on to say th a t some legislation 
dealing with all these subjects 
would be passed, but he could not 
say_at this time ju s t w hat the 
form would be in all cases.

As for tax legislation, T aft had 
this to say; “We had a  long talk 
on tax legislation. B u t we didn’t 
have time to diacuas fully the 
character of the legislation th a t 
will be passed.-’:

Taft' said there was no discus
sion this morning on foreign pol
icy except in connection with ap
propriations. He gave no details 
on w hat this discussion covered. 

Some Limited Controls 
Speaking .of .controls, Taft.-aold. 

there are “certain things" th a t 
will have to be extended and ac
tion will be taken by Congress 
before the expiration of the pres
ent laws. In th a t connection he 
mentioned allocations where there 
are shortages in defense produc
tion, and rents in critical defense 
areas.

He made it clear tha t such ex
tensions ■ would be on a  "limited 
basis."

Pressed for a more detailed 
statem ent on the excess profits 
tax, T aft hinted th a t the present 
law possibly could be revised 
somewhat.

He said Congress could “keep 
the excess profits tax  on the books 
or it could be something else." He 
went on to say he had no idea 
what form the legislation might 
take.

In reply to another que.stion, 
Taft said there had been no dis 
cussion of a federal sales tax  a t 
the meeting.

He said he doubted Congress 
would let the excess profits tax 
die before it had time to work 
out some sort of equitable reduc
tion in personal income taxes 

8m  T ta  Ciit
Speaking la ter before niews reel 

and television microphones, Taft 
said;

“I  am confident tha t in the end 
we shall reduce taxes, but ju st how 
and when It shall be done was left 
for future consideration.’’

T aft said Martin said in a joint 
statem ent on the legislative con
ference •with the chief executive: 

.’"rhe conference discussed., legii 
lation which m ust be considered by 
Congrara a t this session. The fol
lowing list was not intended to be 
exclusive. Other subjects were dis
cussed and* will be pressed to con
clusion later. I t was not inj:ended 
to make any of th is  ‘must’ legisla
tion, or reach a full agreement oh 
details.

A fter listing the 11 subjects to 
be acted upon by Congress, the 
statem ent concluded: “We epipha- 
size again tha t this list Is not ex
clusive and other subjects will be 
dealt with by Congress, details to 
be worked out later.”

I t ' seemed very likely^ however, 
that- the list conrtituted the main 
framework of the ’Republican legis
lative program, subject to ‘add!’ 
tlons growing oqX^of future events.

Taft carried a  bulky briefcase in
to the session. He arrived with 
Sen. MlUlkin of Colorado, Chair
man of the conference of all Re
publican Senators.

trice President Nixon arrived at 
the White House just as Taft and 
MUUUn were alighting from their 
limousine. The three strolled into 
the Presldetit's office together.

They were joined shortly after
wards by Knowland and Sen. Sal- 
tonstall and these ranking House 
mem bers: Speaker Martin, Hal- 
leck of Indiana and Arends of Hli-
.nols.-. . ’ .' ...........
" T ah  and Knowland told news
men earlier tha t theey had a  series 
of questions in mind to ask the 
president.

These include .inquiries on what 
Eisenhower plans to do about cut
ting former President Trum an’s 
$78,600,000,000 spending budget and 
about taxes, particularly the ex
cess profits tax which is due to 
expire June 30.

W hatever he recommends on the 
excess profits tax, some contro
versy is likely. Most businessmen 
and tha ‘Treasury don't like the tax 
and Republicans in ' Congress 
wouldn’t be happy about extending 
the- levy, eapeclally in view of tax 
cutting promiaes many of them 
made In their campaigns.

Big Business
But if ths GOP allows the tax 

to expire on schedule and does not 
also 'reduce individual income 
taxes. Democrats are almost cer
tain to contend that all the new ad- 
ministration enrea 'about is “ big 
husiaMa.

The 11 per cent hike in income 
tnxas voted in 1950 is scheduled to 
expire a t yaaria and. Rep. Reed (R-

(Oohtinned From Pngo One)

suggest an inquiry a t NUon’s 
office, w

Robert Ladd, Nixon’s adminis
trative assistant, said the whole 
sto ry  is set out in an article in 
the cilrrent issue of Look M aga
zine.

“The only atatem ent this office 
caret to make," Ladd said, “i.s 
th a t - the -article in -Look-speaks- - 
for itself and tells the complete 
story."

The article says Nixon is th:; 
victim of a  “gigantic conspiracy" 
ad d  at ■ a  continuing sm ear - cam
paign in which former PrMident 
Truman had 'a  part. I t  says T ru
m an told Democratic leaders l'i 
California during last year’s polit
ical camalgn th a t Nixon was linke l 
writh another fund, and this appa
rently w as a reference to the le ttc ' 
speaking of 850,000 from oil Inter
ests.

A high spot in-the campaign was 
the disclosure tha t Nloxn had rr- 
ceived 818,000 from private con^ 
tributors back home to help h ir ' 
m eet expenses aa a  Senator fro n  
California.

Nixon defended himself on a n.°- 
tlpn-wids. television-radio.: hooku y- 
and his presidential running m atr 
Gen. Dirtght D. Eisenhower, pre- 
nounced him free of any ta in t o.'* 
wrongdoing,

B arre tt said the subcommltteo 
was initiated in late November 
when it was controlled by the 
Democrats. Sens. Henninga (D- 
Mo.), Hayden <D-Ariz.) and Hen
drickson (R -N J.), made up Its 
membership'then.

Johp P. Moore, counsel for the 
Senate Rules committee, made a 
confidential inquiry a t Hehnings’ 
request, B arre tt said, adding that 

' subsequent testimony was taken in 
either Hennings' or Hendrickson's 
ofllcea--to m aintain secrecy.....-,’:.

B arre tt said one witness is a 
nationally known authority on 
handwriting and documents.

In addition to  Barrett, the pres
ent subcommittee members are 
Sens. P otter (R-Mlch.) and Hen
nings.

dlation.
N T ), chairm an of ths tax-writing, make sure that “we are absolutely

Dulles Hails 
Europe Aim 
)n Security
(Contlaned from Page One)

about recurrent rumors that a * 
naval blockade might be clamped 
on tha China coast.

Told of Rumors
Told that such rumora were -cir

culating in the capital, Dulles sa id ;
“ It'a something that would be 

discussed in Washington."
Dulles said his next meeting 

with the President probably would 
be Wednesday morning a t a ses
sion of the National Security Coun
cil.

Before setting out on his fact 
finding trip, Dulles told the. West 
European nations that they must 
get together on a plan-for a  joint 
W est European army or else the 
.United States might be forced to 
"re-think” its foreign aid pro
gramming.

Dulles handed hewim'ien a 66'' 
word statem ent on his trip. I t dea 
mostly with ..the projsct of settir 
up the European defenre commu: 
ity (EDC), which envisages a jol; 
W est European military for 
made up of France, West German, 
Italy, Belgium, The Netherianc. 
and Luxembourg.

As he turned his attention from 
Ehirope to his broader responsibili
ties as Secretary of State, Dulles 
faced a variety of problems of 
which these stand out:

List Three Problems
1. Development of U. S. Korean 

war policies aimed at m aking th( 
enemy "want peace.” Elsenhower 
last week took the wraps off Chi
nese Nationalist attacks on Rcr' 
Oiina. There has been sqme evi
dence the administration was con
sidering a  naval blockade of the 
China coast. Allied countries are 
reportedly afraid of the dangers of 
such a course, but among Republi
cans in Co'ngress. sentim ent for r. 
b lo ^ ad e  is grpwing. On the- othe 
hand, Senator Sparkman (D-Ala. i 
says th a t as a foreign relation.^ 
commllteo member he 'wants to 
luiow (A) Wbuld"klilbekade be ah 
ac t of war, (B) should the U. S. 
undertake'4t.alone, and (C) 'What 
are the likely consequences ?
■ A related question Is w hat the 
U. S. would do If U»e Chinese Reds 
should^ iRtack N ationalist .FdrinO' .-. 
sa. Senator T aft (R-Ohio) said 
yesterday thd t "we’re a t w ar with 
the Chinese fteds now" and the 
issue does not arise. “A w ar is a 
w ar—it would be no worse than 
now,” T aft said.

2. Preparation of m aterial for 
Congress in line with Elsenhower's 
call for repudiation of “secret un
derstandings of the past,” • appar
ently meaning the 1945 Yalta 
agreement and possibly others. . 
The President's S U te of the Union ’ 
message was not definite on what 
he wanU repudUted and presum
ably the sta te  departm ent will 
spell out legislation before ( i n 
gress acts.

Chairman Wiley (R., Wls.) of the 
Senate Foreign Relations commit
tee said in a  New York speech Sat
urday, the U. 8. was ’’incredibly 
naive" not to have repudiated 
Yalta "and  the other lecre t agree
ments" a  long while ago. Senator 
Ferguson (R., Mich.), a  committee 
member, proposed yesterday a full- 
scale Inquiry of all outstanding 
agreements with other countries as 
a  preliminary to any formal repu- 

He said Congress must

/■

Ways and Means committee, is 
pushing a bill to  move up the date 
to  June 30.

Administration lieutenants on 
Ckpitol hlU are known to be trying 
to  stall action. (Jne possible com
promise would delay House action 
now Mit eventually give a  Clear 
path to  Reed’s bill.

\l

free from any obligation under - 
these secret sell-outs."

8. Preparation for talks with 
siream  of visitors. British Foi - 
e ip i Sefcretary Eden and Chancel
lor of the Exchequer Butler a r '  
due here in a month. Adenauer 
ar&I other foreign leaders*ar# ex-' 
pected to follow. ;

/

r . f '
f ’ ' • ‘ *
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Rockville
More Aid for Polio Drive

W Sale
___ -

Rockville, Feb. 9 —- (Special) - .League will be held this evening 
The March of Dimes food sale w ill; for election of officers. The meet- 
be held a t  the Ford station Feb. ing will be held a t 8 p.m. at the

Mrs. Loetta Smith Marshman of 
Miami and a slater, Mrs. Bernard 
Kelley of this city. ' .

All Tollaad ■ and Vernon" new* 
Item* are no%v handled through the 
M nnrheater Evening Herald Roek- 
rtlle b arra ii located a t  One M arket 
afreet, telephiyie Rockville 5-3136.

Coventry

20 starting  a t 11 a. m. This sale is 
an annual event and one of the 
most successful enterprises in the 
fuftd-ralsing campaign for polio 
drive contributions.

Mrs. Myrtle Pierre is chairman 
of the committee in charge. She 
will be assisted by;, Mrs. Forrest

Memorial building. Fathers and 
mothers of Little Leaguers and 
others Interested, will be welcome 
a t the meeting.

OrlowskI in Charge 
President John OrlowskI will 

preside a t the meeting of the Fish 
and Game Club to be held this eve

Muaser. Mrs. E. Ellsworth Wat.son, nlng at 8 o’clock a t the clubhouse 
Mrs. Reuben BlonStein. Mrs, Rich- on Mil* Hill road.
ard Bundy. Mrs. A tton Twersky, 
Mrs. John Surdell, Mrs. William 
Hahn, Miss Rose Zahner. Mrs. 
Raymond Hunt, Mrs. Maurice 
Foulkes, Mrs. George Gardner, 

'Mrs, .Charles' Gagfie; Mrs.: 'F red 
Berger. Miss Anna Gottier, Miss 
M argaret Hart, Mrs. Joseph Perza- 
nowski and'M rs. M argaret John- 
drow.

There will be two drivers in con
stan t attendance for pick-up and 
delivery service and arrangem ents 
may b# made by calling the Ford 
station Rockville 5-3369 on Friday, 
Feb. 20, or any committee mem
ber.

Homemakers Meeting*
Miss Cora H. Webb, home dem

onstration agent of the Tolland 
County Farm  bureau snnouqces 
five meetings for Feb. 10;

''==SnipstC \neW Homemakers •’̂ ^̂of’ 
Tolland at the home of Mrs. Anns 
Wuthrich. “Getting the Moat for 
Your Food Dollar,” 10 a. m. to 3 
p. m.: a t 1 p, m. a t the same loca
tion. Miss Webb will speak on the 
subject of "New Fabrics"; Catholic 
Daughters groii a t K. of G. Hall. 
Stafford Springs. 8:15 p. m. sub
ject, “New Fabrics’’; , Longview 
Homemakers of Elligton, 8 p. m. at 
home of Mrs. ' Minnie Schneider,

’ subject "Discipline of Children"; 
Rockville Homemakers, 7:30 p. m. 
at the home of Mr.s. Henrietta 
Judge, subject “Getting the Most 
for Your Food Dollar.”

Superior Court Case*
■" 'The JuryTase of John D; LaBeHev 

admr. vs. William B. Mepzel which 
l.-f being heard in the Tolland 
County Superior Court will be con
tinued totnorrow with Judge John 
H. King presiding. Other court 
ca.<<es as.slgned for tomorrow’.s .ses
sion include Jam es Macintosh Jr.. 

Herbert J. Duke; George W.

Reillys Have Son 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles .1. Reilly 

of Bay City, Mich., are the parents 
of a son, Andrew A rthur, born Feb. 
2. Mrs. Reilly w as,the former Mias 
AVidr'ey Andrew of We.4t Warwick. 
R. I. The new arrival is the first 
grandchild of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon

first great grand'child of Mr. and 
Mrs. H arry Syrhonds. former. 
Rockville residents for many years. 

Today’s Event Cniendnr
The Board of Tax Review will 

meet from 6 to 8 p.m. a t the office 
of the town clerk. Memorial build
ing.

There will be a meeting of the 
voters of Trinity Lutheran Church 
a t 7:30 p.m.

The Sunday school staff of the 
F irst Lutheran Church meets at

Op en Sewage 
Bids Feb. 11

Cost of Iniprovemeiits 
P lant at North EmI Is 
Estimated at $75 ,000

School Board to Take Up 
T e th e r  Salary Schedule

Coventry, F e b .  9 i Special)----W omen’s first. Mrs. Ann* O. An- 
The Board of Education will have i derson, dressed as an electrie bulb; 
a special meeting tomorrow at 8 ! second. Mrs. W alter S. Haven, as a 
p. m. to discu.ss a teacher salary steel company; third. Mrs,-Harold 
schedule with Superintendent John M. Turner, as a Jar of peanut btit- 
C. Reilly and Principal Royal O. ; ter. Men's first, Michael Peace, as 
Fisher. The board met Thursday j Italian sauce; second Harry Kltch- 
night with the teacher salary com -1 ing. national brand of peas; third, 
m itlee to discuss the subject'. j Thomas D. McKinney as an auto

The hoard will have another spe-
-------- ; cial meeting Feb. 16 a t 8 p. ni.
contract fdr the in - ; with the teacher-liaison rommlt-

tlre.
The grange meeting Feb. 19 will 

have the Home Bronomles eom- 
mittee in charge of the lecturer's 
hour -program, Mrs. Andcrson-la 
committee chairman. The topic 
will he "When Good Friends Get

Bids on a
stallatlon of improvements s t  the i tc ,. This group is a  new one and 
sewage - dispoaat-- plant of the; it.*-aini" is that -it - b^ a  permanent 
Eighth Utilities D istrict will be , one to meet with the Board.of Edu-
opened in public at the firehouse | cation periodically to di.scu.ss poll-.: wm m; „iicii \jo,m rncuun
at Main and Hilliard streets a t 2 cles. educartonal goals, and other Together," featuring marriage in
p. m. Wednesday. . ’ problems arising of concern to the ’ different countries.
....Cost of, the. impravaments, nas school system ,and. of..noncecn. ,to '
been estimated by Burk and Buck, both grouns.
Hartford consultant engineers. , Plan Four I'llnira

i'nJll'l'i!,'of vi’Mf VVa7w'ick^ who designed both the original i There will be four Im m unizationA n drew of W est W arw ick, and the a improvement.*, a t clinics for children of the town
875,000. 1 sponsored by the Yo\ing Mothers'

The installations include a re-1 of South Coventry st the
volving screen a t the intake po in t' Qcorge Hersey Robert.son School. 
vHilch will chew up solids and re- These will be March 5, April 2, 
ject foreign m aterials such- as May-? and June 2. 
stones, coal, and pieces of metal. K, The first of the series, March 5,

A cover for the digestion tank - will- be for the first treatm ent of 
is also planned. The cover would the three-ln-one injections, for 
capture sewage gases which covild whooping cough, tetanus,- diphthe-
be burned to supply heat for i-in_ Booster shots for children scrapbooks for the chlldreiyat the
speeding up the dige.stion pro(;ess. who have previously received the Mansfield S tate Training School
An oil burning heater will also be ’ three-in-one shots will be admin- j and Hospital, Mansfield Depot.

. ,. provided for use when there la in - . |„tered. a.* well as VHCclnallons | Basket ball BpHediile
T:TO^p.m. ax tsuTneient gaa to  burn. - - ara lhst sriialtpoX. - ! The George Hefsey R obm son

The Vernon Meth _ Provisions for the Installation of i j a t  Those In Charge ] School glrla’ basketball team will
the cover and the heater were pro- Dr. Edwin H .'Baaden of W illi-{ play the Junfor Miss of Wlllmantic 
vuled by Buck- and Buck in the mantle will be attending physi-; team Monday at 8 p. m. at Coven- 
plr.nt's original design in anticipa--cian. Miss M artha Flash, RN: of j try. The^-Jfunlor Miss team Is com- 
tlon of the greater demand on the the S tate Departnfient of Health, | priaeii^bf grade eight girls of all
plant. • -ahd Miss M argaret H. Danehy ofi (he -Wlllim.antlc s c h o o l s .  Miss

Another p art of the improve- Willimantic, school nurse, will be ]«arton Falrbanka is their coach.

Society to  M eet.......
Fragm ent Society of the Second 

Congregational Church will meet 
Wednesday *t the Church Com
munity House in North Coventry. 
Residents having clothing for the 
society drive for southern colleges 
may, bring the articles then, con
tact Mrs. W alter 8. Keller, presi
dent. Mrs. Oliver M. Brown or Mrs. 
John E; Kingsbury, for further in
formation. Articles may also be 
left s t  Mrs. Keller's home.

The women are also malting

llan Ltithl of refreshments *and 
checking clothing. Ray O'Brien 
and his orchestra of Willimantic 
will furnish music for daftcing: The 
organization 'meets each T\ie.sday 
at 7:30 p. m. In the church hall un
der-.the,leadership.o£.Rev„.,jQha.C.. 
O irtln .

llolida.v-Uance S e t ............
The- Chri.stian Endeavor So- 

e'Fly of the Second Congrega- 
lional <^iirch„ will have a St. 
Valentine's dungaree hop I'l-iday 
s t  8 p. m. in the Chiir<-h Com
munity Hou.se in North Coventry. 
Glen Braclley and Miss June p. 
laKimis will be in general eharge. 
They will be a.ssisted by Ml.ss Bar
bara Schwarm, Miss Anne.  Rey
nolds, Miss I-A-Lee Becker. Rich
ard Sherman, A. Henry W. Olsen, 
John Adams

Wiley Is Kleeted 
Dean Gordon Wiley ha.s been 

elected- ■ vh'e-premdenl -o f-- the- 
N athsn Hale Square Club of 
Uriel Lodge, AF and AM.. WiK 
liam Edmondson, also of Cm-en- 
Iry, has been elected secr-etary. 
'i'he other- two--of ficen^are- -Carl 
Snow of Mansfield ajr president 
and, Francis M. /f ta rr ig h e r of 
S to irs #a trea.suret. The club will 
meet tomorrow a t 7:30 p. m. in 
the Masonic, Hall in Merrow.

I^wial Team Win*
The Robertson School glrl.s dn- 

feattjtf-'^the alumni Coventry Inde-- 
p ^ d e n ts  Friday night at Cov- 
.efilry. The score, locals 31, alumni 
16. Local scorers were Doroth.y 
Latim er 14. M arjorie Wooldridge,

8, Kay Blsiiell 3, Roberta Vance, 
Datreil Rose and Karen Llttlg, 
each 2; alumni, Lillian Luthi and 
Carol Altahfiler each 7, Beverly- 
'McDonald. 2. Best guards, lo
cals, Janet Eldredgc, Elizabeth 
..Sch.wftger, Barbara .Caotoa. ,Darby, 
Carson;' alumni. Barbara Barno, 
LoiS_Lyman, - Jean Elsmore, Joan 
Ayer, Patricia Avery, Adele Geh- 
ring.

Today's Event Calendar
Tnda.v’s meetings will incl<ide t.h^ 

Krafty Kllppers 4-H .Sewing pitib 
after school a t the Hans Han.sen

home; Troop 7 1 -Girl Scouts, fr®m . 
7:30-9 p.m. in the George Herah#y 
Robertson School; Coyeiitry Volufi- 
teer F ire Company. 3 -p,m. a t 
their firehouse in 84mth Coventry: 
Coventry Volunteer'Fire Company 
2. a t  ,8 .:P,m,.^aC.thett> firehouse in, 
N o r t h  Coventry; Green-'Chobot 
Post a iu l^u x llla ry . American Le
gion Jki fi p.m. in the Legidh Hall, 
waiKstreet.

1̂ .. ...anchester Evening H e r a l d  
* 1 1  o v e. n t  r y •■orreapondent, Mre. 

O iarlea L. L i t t l e ,  telepboae 
Pllgriin 2-6231.

YEAR-ROUND AIR CONDITIONING

Cost A Mottor of Choieo
'The m atter of expenditure ireata w ith 'Hi# 

family. Every detail o f aervice is alway*. 
complele, whatever" the coat.

William P. Qulsh 
•lohn Tierney 
Raymond T- Qulsh

Phone Ml-a-SaiO

225 MAIN ST.

Fellowship will hold s party s t  7 
p.m. a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice Fielding. „

The board of trustees of the 
Baptist Church meets a t 7 :4,'i p.m.

There will be s rtieeting of the 
P ast Chiefs Club of the Pythlsn 
Sisters s t  8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Florence Nirth.

Given Farew ell-Party -
Members of the Prospect ave

nue chiirch of Seventh' Day Ad- 
ventt.sts held a farewell party S at
urday evening for Norman’ Nico- 
terla, son of Mr. and Mr*. Joseph 
M coteria of Rockville. He is slated 
for induction into the armed serv- 
ces tomorrow.

Held for Accident 
Following an accident on Law

rence street early yesterday, 
Mitchel Remkiewicz, 29, of .57 Vil
lage street, was arrested for evad
ing re.sponaibility. Police say his rc i d , 
car sldeswiped a vehicle operated 
by Edward T. Ivanicki. of River 
.st'-'-et and failed to stop.

His appearance is called for at 
City Cou.t Feb. 16.

A rthur M. Marshman 
Scrvice.s were held today from a 

Miami, B’la., funeral home for Ar
thur Randall Marshman. a Rock-

assisted b.v the Young 
CliiH members.i Appointments are to be ptiAe  
with Mrs. W. Bryce Horieywell, 

I club child welfare coinmlttee _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I chairman, in oi-der that sufficient
AW "b o o n  h a w  is  70 i «»>PP'y f  

Hong Kong. Feb. 9 -f/Pl Aw
Boon Haw, the Chinese tiger balm : ^  i-ontacted for further Informa- 
king, celebrated his, 7pth birthday to See PHm .........

nient's will be greenhouse-like 
covers '.for the-dry'ihg beds. The 
covers will perm it d ry ing .to  xon-. 
tinue throughout the year and In
crease the capacity of the beds.

The Coventry 4-H Bunnies will 
meet Wednesday a t 7:30 p. m.. a t 

i the home of Mrs. George Farrell,

Schafer vs. Algonquin Gas Trans
mission Company: Motors In
surance Company vs. Mona Cathe
rine Z o h r e r ,  Nettle Remkie
wicz vs. city of Rockville; Hattie 
C. Vince V*. BTank Wisnieskl:
Philip A. Becker va. Louis Levine;
Amelia G. Kozelka vs. John Ko- ■ native who died In Miami on 
zeikar M argaret Lee-vs. Emil Lee. Thursday.The body wilt be return- - 

Missionary Meeting j to the north for additional rites
There will be a supper m e e t i n g >,p conducted from the White 

this evening a t 6:30 o’clock at the Funeral home here on B'eh. 12 
Union Congregational Church, Miss - i ,,u;i-.s<lay) with Rev.- Carl Saun- 
•lone Catton, missionary repre.sen.- , rfers, pastor of the Rockville Meth- 
tative from the National Mi.ssions j o Church, officiating. Burial 
Council will speak. The meeting will be a t Grove Hill Cemetery, 
will be attended b,v represent a- ..oi..ville. 
tives of churches in Rockville and

.yesterday b,y presenting more than 
100,000 Hong Kong,dollars (about 
$16,999) in cash snd gifts to 5,000
elderly men and women. , . . « _
f J t t n ^ t ' l d t e "  a r t  b i r o )  th "  Ch";X "board F e ^foo tbay ieW  to^getcaM^^ K^ts *
bag of fruit and cake and a tin of ,

balm- the patent medicine' Name ITl/e Winnerstiger balm- the patent 
which made Aw Boon Haw a mil
lionaire.

Brlti.sh soldiers, squads of pplic-e- 
men snd hundreds of Bo,v Scouts 
helped .maintain order snd dis
tribute the gifts.

neighboring towns.
Open SAaIdh Arranged

An open meeting of the Little

4F,T CRASH KII,I,S TWO
London, Feb. 9 T h e  -pilots

of two American single-seater 
Thunderjet.* were killed in a col
lision in flight near the U. S. base 
at Mansion last Friday, Americ.su 
Air Forfce headquarters announced 
today. \

The pilots were Capt. Philip N.
27,-of Patchogue. N. Y.,

Costume prize winners Thursda.V 
during ths "It Pays to Advertise" 
Coventry Grange contest follow:

Mothers’,; The local school’s hoys’ team will 
play the East School of Rockville 
Monday after school in Rockville. 

Plan Rettmck P arty  
There will be a setbsok party  

Wednesday at 8 p.' m. a t St. 
Mary’s Church Hall on School 
street. Mrs. Mary Sullivan and 
Mis . Alex D. Proulx will be in 
cliarge.

St. ' Irtary’s CYO will have 'a 
.senil-formai dance "The Snowball" 
B'riday from 8 p. m. until midnight 
in the auditorium of the Nathan 
Hale Community Center. Ml.ss 
Joan Pekarovlc will be chairman 
Miss Olive Legate and Miss Susie 
Jackson will be In charge of 
tickets; Ernest Jay  S tarkel'A nd 
.fames MenzeU of -dreotations 
Miss Barbara Barno -and Miss Lil

• i ■•fU '
"Tis -r7»

Conserva.
ffar.shman, the son of Edward G. ' and 1st Lieut. 17. Hones, 29,

and Charlotte Randall Marshman, I of Milton. N. C \ 
wax born tn Rockville, Jan. 10. | Each was ma-njed'and each had-! 
looy. Survivo'ra Include hla wife, j one child.

RANGE and FUEL OIL
24 Hour Delivery Service

M ORIARn BROTHERS
315 CENTER STREET TEL. MI-3-5135

Fam ily 'o f fine
' V vev.iS'*

t -

I -V-'

•  Meet the beautiful new Chrysler Windsor . . .
one of America’s First Family of Fine Cars!

•  I t  can be yours for little more than a low-priced
car with all its extras! Yet see what you get . ; :

•  Chrysler size, Chrysler safety, Chrysler 
quality, Chrysler prestige . . . and the

finest engineering in any car lodayl
•  New Spitfire engine: most tremendous

- 3

. % >  S'..

^ performer of its kind ever built . . . and
full-time Power Steering, if you wish it:

last word in steering control!

•  New-type shock absorbers that smother all
road bumps . . . make riding fatigue as 

, “obsolete” as the buggy whip!
•  The satisfact ion and pride^of possession thak 

makes Chrysler owners stay  Chrysler owners!
'  •  Stop, in today and learn how

readily you can own a beautiful Chrysler . . .  
at surprisingly modest cost!

The beautiful ■
CH RYSLER W IN D SO R  -one of Americas first family of fine cars!
I '■ ' 1' ■ ■ . . " f • " • • ^

« ’

BROWN-BEAUPRE, IN C • 30 Bissell Street

. j _ .

•r,:-
/

C M
TO sAVSFy youn

Zym  for sreAK! f

\\\ \\

■■'t-

PORTERHOUSE
\ .

LB

Cholg# - Cut From Corn F#d H#avy Western Steer Beef - Tender, Lean, Well Trimmed

X  Down 25c Lb. From Last Year
Choice -  Down 18c Lb. From Last Year • Heavy Steer Beef

Sirloin Steak
Choice - Down 15c Lb. From Last Year - Heavy Steer Beef

Top Round STEAK or ROAST

garden Credit \Jê elaLie6
TENDER -SPEARS . BCH 23 

NEW SOUTHERN LB S

Carrots "v it a m in  KING" - FRESH, CRISP, TENDER ^ BCHS 19
■ ■ ihi

" y o r ' ’ Q a r l

Orange Juice
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I miUUry Uddarf. who ndtunlly 
want u  fraa a Ifand M jpoaaiblf in, 
their rtrategy and their command,

I but its contributions in the diwc- 
I tion of UN unity 

mijfht more than compeneate for 
our own lois .of a compleWly free 
hand in Korea.

%
Conn., es

ition

IOTaCRII>TION. RATES 
n jr ^ s  In Adrsnca

Teer^------
Moctlis

‘VSS*’**_JKOBXH oeeaeoe
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qiijgtfhM baraln are alio reserved.

jfull acnrica cllant of N.-J!. A. Sarr-
’ ^d&iart Baproaantatlvea: Tlia 

~ t̂naws Bpeclal Asency — Naw 
Mceao, Detroit and Boston. 
iBR AUDIT BUREAU OT 
anoNB. ____

Tbs Barald Prlntinc ComMny. Inc., nn flaanotal rasponsiblflty for 
arrors appiatlnlr in ad-

a ^ ” i ^ f  raedInB matter 
■ Eranhig Heimld,

___  cloalnB hours
londay—1 p. m. I^day. 

taHty— p. m. MoMay. 
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inrsdajr—1 p. ^ W e ^ a sd a y .

-1 p. m. T h w s^ .
9 — 1 p. m. Friday, 
dcadma: 10:10 ^  «o.^esel- 

pebUeatioa a ^ p t  BaturfJay—
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CiviU
Archibald MacLelsh, one-Ume 

Yale halfback, Fortune editor, Li
brarian of Congress, Harvard pro
fessor, and Adlal Stevenson 
speech-writer, was honored as a 
poet the other day, receiving one 
of the Nations^ Book Awards, and
responded as fonows: __

To honor a book—even a book 
or I which, like mine, may not be long 

remembered—is to honor civlllM- 
tibn. And to honor. clvlIlzatUm In 
these days is to perform a noble 
action. For it is dviliaatiori which 
Is in, Issue in the world now 

“Civilisation is ah order of so
ciety founded on the conception uf 
the freely creative individual hu
man mind: the mind which (and 
which alone) produces works .of 
art, works of science, works of 
soul—the human marvels and 
wonders in which, and by which, 
civilisation exists. The freely crea 
live individual mind is not ex̂  
pressed in, and ca n n o t^  defended 
by, those inatrumehta^of communi
cation which we, in our .epoch, call 
the mass media, for the mass 
media, by thbir nature, reflect the 
mass m M , and the mass mind is a 
synthetic mind, an artlfldal mind, 

mind which thinks in common 
believes In common, feels in com 
mon—and, in an age of dictators

M M Bbm i And K o rta
O oa\of the things the Klsen<

Jon may do 
whan the (Several Assembly of the
united Khttods convenes again in . . . . . .
• f«w d a y s ^  press «or. 1 

by o ^ ^  methbers of 
the united NaUons W ll**  Korean
Bdhtary actlmi. 1 ^  strike 
Assectean minda, a t  least. ĝs logl̂ .| 
cal and aaind, and It la be 
hoped that i t  will meet fri|h 
favorable reaction in United Na‘' 
tiena drdee.

fooled In common
The defense of civilisation de

mands a weapon one man can 
\rield alone, since civilisation is 
matter of oiie man snd'one min 
and one — of realities — of in' 
divlduela. Ths wsepona one man 
can wield alone are not numerous

A  few things havs to be “ »*
meinbered. however. In «ptana- torlikcolumns of the few remaln-
ttea of the otovloue elrcumatence »“» *"»>***"<*«‘t

I are the pages of those magasines
whose editors have retained their 
confidence in the intelligence 
the American p^ple, together 
with the courage tp make 'their 

I confidence count. And there are

that tha United Netlona action in 
Xeran has bean something lass of 
• whelMieerted affair on the part 
o f ether UN members than it 
might havs bean.

One is that the reesbn some na- 
tisaa are not represented In Korea p*®***"
Is that, in tha early daya of the I**® ''‘«w of
Xocean war, when everything was *f«® "ociety, iU writers, lU ere 
touch end go, our mlUtary leaders •“ ve writers. lU poeU, ere not un
laid down oondmona concerning “ ‘““ ‘ ‘"P'omaUc agenU whom
nlh taiy  contrlbutlona to Korea countries send abroad to the re- 
whlch eomo other nations, who “ otest parU of ths most distant 
WOrs, a t that Urns, anxious to play I continents to report on dangers

I  am confident tElit the ultimate 
resolution of this probdem and its 
many sided aspects will hs msasuri 
ably expedited by balanced and in
cisive comments like yours. I t  is 
r  pleiSuris' fo' b * 'g  re|:utar ' sub-' 

scrlber to your newspaper.
Very truly ydurfl,......
Donald Paul Richter.

A Tribute 
(To a Beloved PrinripeJ and Su
perintendent of M a n c h e s t e r  
MhOola, Mr. Fred Ayer Ver- 
plasck, on His 9Srd Birthday, 
Feb. 9 1B5S.)

To the Editor,
It was a' very fortunate and 

happy day for Manchester in 1893, 
when Mr. Fred A. Verplanck came 
here to the Ninth District School 
sa principal, to the large building 
on School street which housed the 
kindergarten,, grades and the high 
school, which was, burned down 
Oct. 23, 1913. What a wonderful 
contribution, as principal, and later 
as superintendent of all Manches
ter schools, he-made for-43 yearain 
the field of education ahd fine 
arts! A high schodl,‘ ahd a kinder
garten were eatablished by him, 
with a fine ataff of teachers 
throughout the grades, and the in
troduction of a singing teacher. 
Miss Hubbell, who was succeeded 
by Miss Carrie Kaufman, who later 
becamp Mrs. Robert Anderson, 
who . taught music to high school 
students for many years, Miss 

arriet Condon was the first art 
teacher, - and ahe alao continued 
many yeara in doing a -splendid 
work here.

The kindergarten, with its low 
tables and children's chairs, its 
piano, and above all, our .first 
teacher, whom everyone loved, the 
sweet-faced and gentle “Miss 
Oeorgie," who was always so pa
tient with the little onea, endless- 

r taking off little rubbers and 
ttle coata. How we loved to go 

there, on apectal daya there was so 
much fun. We remember on Wash
ington’s Birthday being chosen to 
take the p v t of M vtha Washing
ton, dressed in a tiny black taffeta 
dress, white kerchief, and white 
powdered hair, with a little lad aa 
George, dressed in a frilled shirt, 
knee breeches, sliver buckled 
shoes, and a three-cornered hat.

This couple made the rounds to 
bkeh fdom uid a t M iu stark- 
\/eather'B room Martha was ^ven 
a bouquet of red cariiatloris. Then 
we cemembev the May poles, and 
two huge Christmas trees, laden 
with glBs for the little ones, given 
each year by Mrs. Susan Oeney. 
Mr. Verplanck established a tradi
tion which continued for years, 
that of the high school marching 
ddwn to the kindergarten to view 
the (Christmas trees and feel again 
the thrill of the gIbrioua Christmas 
Ude.

Fortunate the boy and girl who 
we'nt from kindergarten through 
high school under Mr, Verplanck’S 
efficient leadership.
' What a wonderful teacher of 
medieval and modern history in 
high school! Some of the thought
ful remarks on history have re
mained with US'down the years.

At the Boetha gathering of all 
classes Feb. 12, wnat splendid lec- 
t''"cs on the life of Abraham Lin-

t :

rnfmimmmmiKlim* itmWMBl
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You can do wonders
‘X W l th ow priced

IPSWICH SGUD A\APLE I
at Watkins 

Sale Savings 1f
WBitch. rooms .take .on in(iiYidtiality.,.when you,. , J 
style your own ensembles! Have fun choos- 
injr from the 21 pieces in this famous Open 
Stock Group.

35.75

•t least a  aymboUe role in this, 
the wbrid’a first effort a t de
fending world law agaihat aggret- 
slea, could not meet. We required 
that the troops hgye certain 
apedfle equipment, that the na
tion offering them provide its own 
tinasportatlon to Korea, and the 
netual fact was that our military 
leaders, a t that time, did not want 
to be bothered with too much 
aistance of the symbolic variety. 
Their concern then was to get men

and on poasiblliUea. If  a country' 
diplomatic agenta are punished 
by those in power, for reporting 
what those in power do not wish 
to hear, that country's Information 
will be worthless.

"It la the same with a country' 
novellata and poets. Their func 
tion, their obligation^ as vUsts, Is 
to live at the frontiers Of the ex
periences of their time—at the 
passage of the present towvd the 
future. Unless they are free to re-

Mirror and 
Bases priced 
separeately

32.50 14.75

Triple Dresser Base with nine draw
ers offers the maximum storage 
space. Usually $129.00. The square
framed mirror is 44 x 32 inches over 
all and is usually $39.50.

The Old Ipswich double dresser base 
takes the place of regular dresser and 
chest in many rooms. Usually $98.00. 
Mirror to match, 31 x 41 inches, is 
regularly $36.00.

64.50
The single dresser base fits onto a 
wallspace of oply 41 t i  inches; has 
three deep drawers. Usually $72.50. 
Crown-top mirror measures 22Vf x  
31 inches over all; regularly $16.50.

ready to fight to Korea as quick- port that experience aa they live
ly as poasible. In the effort 
Btem the invasioh' tide.

Since that time,. aa the war In 
Korea stabilized itself, we have 

^  feoBd time and' resources for the 
training of troops other than our 
own—notably the South Koreans 
—ab that conceivably we could 
have lowered our requirements for 
the -training'and equipment and 
transportation of units from other 
nations. But we have not done so, 
and, besides, those nations which 
offered in 19S0 and had their help 
refused have not come forward to 
offer again.
 ̂ Another factor which has 'in
fluenced the attitude of other XJN 
members tpwvd the action In 
Korea has been that our leadership 
there has not been too successful 
in behaving as if it were a UN 
loadarshlp, a  Tqgrld leadership, in 
stead of an American leadership. 
QenSral MacArthur had the op
portunity to behave as if he were

it—unless they are free to. present 
bie forms and thapss of meaning 

those shapes and forma appear 
—not they alone but the whole so
ciety will suffer . i . Those who 
believe in the freedom of the in
dividual mind are the true 
patriots in this country."

Saturday’s Song Sparrow
It was noted, and duly reported 

to ui, that during Saturday morn
ing's aeml-tropical rain, a aeng 
apvrow which had been a tenta
tive singer all winter long sudden
ly, unleashed his full repertoire, 
quite a.s'lf it were spring.

This first full song of the song 
sparrow. In which he follows 
through with hia full sequence of 
notes, la normally a happy event 
first heard on some mild March 
morning, when even the early sun 
is warm. Until that time, normal
ly, the song sparrow will sing only

coin were given us, all the pupils 
UB.eiilng spell-bound to his Inter
esting talk. Mr. Verplanck'a rich 
fund of Information on the life pf 
Lincoln would make an interesting 
book and would be a grand con
tribution to posterity.

Prior to the building of the pres
ent high school all graduations 
were held at Cheney Hall, the first 
one In 1894, the record shows there 
were. five girls and one boy who 
graduated. 'Hie nixt year there 
were but three to graduate, one 
girl and two boys..

The twelfth graduation, April 
6, 1905, was the rirst to be held in 
the new building. In this class were 
seven girls and eight boys.
7 Our high a
way since the'ii' and we are very 
glad that Mr. Verplanck has been 
honored by the establishment of 
the Verplanck Foundation, which 
la a. fund set aside to help the 
graduates to obtain a higher edu
cation, and also thaP one of our 
new achools bears his name.

We are very proud of him and all 
his "old girls and boys" wish him 
a very hapnv birthday.

Florence Burdick (̂ libson

ED’S SIGN CO.
• Commercial Latteriag 
o 8)lk Scraea Process Frinling 
f  Neon Servtco

^  ED TOMCZUK 
Manchaator Ml-S-8268

one piece 
a dozen

75.00

The HoU.vwood headboard has a shelf for 
radio, books; a bedding qompartment be-» 
hind pillows. M etal’ 'HBrvard” frame for 
bedding included. Full pr twin sizes; regu
larly $85.00.

21.75
Reg.

46.75
Here’s one of the newest Old Ipswich beds, 
and . one . of the . moBt handsome. .Spool-?--T 
turned head and footboards with bun-top 
posts. Full or twin sizes; usually $51.75,

$24.00 tabic to place 
along side your bed, or be
tween twin beds, has a drawer 
and shelf for books and radio. 
16 X 14 inch top ‘

Use Purnell^ 
Parking Lot

SI .  , I d i s j o i n t e d  snatciwa, two or
w  "PtM * t  A time. ThU is nice

to have, on a pleasant winter day,
and it is a lyric harbinger of all

.M s* 111. .  .1. .  I spring which wiUdecision to go
But toe. w arn'l^ifriw iy Ya

niorning wa. so gentle 
so encouraging to ail of earth, and

hot aomehow missed it. ■We hiad* 
vplUtaral decisions, like the cross
tag of toe Mth parallel, and toen

and spirit of UN principles, ahd 
which, accordingly, lessened the 
extant of moral support for toe 
Korean action. This had, at the 
start, been almost unanimous 
among all the non-CommUnist 
pountries.

The feeling that the action in 
Korea has been turned into more 
of an American show than a Unit-

stirred such a beginning of spring 
fragrance as it spattered on soil 
and“ grass and mold, that the song 
sparrow could not,' for all his in- 
ftinctive self-discipline, hold back 
any longer. He sang all morning 
long, and. whether or not he waa

O ut o f the  
Flying Pont

MANY" Hick 'Btait,' jjrat'RS' ioe'̂  k;: 
nocently aa this and, before! 
they're through, a home owner j 
has lost not only his bacon 
but thousands of dollars.

Be careful in your house-! 
keeping. |

And, to be safe'from finan
cial loss to Fire,'insure with

37.75
Use this 36 x 15 inch 
chest for blankets or 
as a toy chest in the 
youngster’s r o o m .
Black strap-hinges; 
reg. $42.60. ,

Pay on Watkins 
Budget Plan

35.75

■ i:.

45.00
Reg. $55.50 bed with paneled foot and 
headb^rds; turn top posts; full or twin 
skes. The bedside cabinet^table <reg. 
$42.00) has bookshelf and two drawers'.

28.75
Here’s the same bed as that shown to the 
left onl.v without paneled footboard. Fit.s 
the small room without overcrowding. 
Usually |32!50 in either the' full or twin 
size: • —  ■ ■'

, -- ■ ifr. ■
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WDBO—ISM K f l f l t n  n t l f l  M V  WHAT— BIO WOCO—ISM U t & l *  A r  w n c —1080
WKNB-  ̂840 Easteni Staxdard Ttaw  ̂ WNH<V̂ -̂ <1i.-f

WCCC—Muale.
W THT—Cal Tlnaav. - ..... ........... ...
WONB—Jack  Downey « Muilo.Bhop. 
WDRC—Robert Q. Lewie; The Chl- 

cacoana.
WKNB—Newa; Caravan of Muale. 

4 ; 1Z -W T IC —Stella Dallaa.
---------- ---------- -profra

Aida.
W THT—Betty Crocker.

4 :ia —WKNB—Requeat Matinee.
4 :M—WDRC—The Record Shop. 

WTHT—Eddie Arnold Show, w nc—Toung WIdder Brown. 
WHAT—8a»e A Life Profranti 
WCCC—Newa: Mualc.. 

a-aa—W TIC-W om an in My Houae. 
t ;M — W DR(;—Newa; Old Record Shop. 

W THT—News; Joe Otrand.

WKNB—UHF Program. 
WDRC—Health Alda

.■V.̂VUWVAẐAkl/ •

foolhardy, hia audience was grate-

ad Nationa .how haa not, as yet I ^M yet, 1 the glad tldiilgs, so that the news
could be spread. The thing hardbaen aaaed by the Elsenhower ad- 

mlnlatration.
But If the Z3senhower admini

stration ia, aa reported, going to 
praaa for wider parUdpaUon in the 
Korean acUon by other UN mem- 
bara. ita proper poUcy lies not 
merely in representations to that 
•ffoct a t tha UN, but In some ef
forts of its own to change the 
atmospbara which has lessened the 
unanimity of feeling and purpose 
whlA distinguished the opening 
daya of UN acceptance of reapon- 
aU ttty  for Korea. The way for us 
to  bring tha Uhited Nationa more 
BtMOgly into toe Korean affair is 

I to  bUiave more strongly as 
Mrs a  United Nations action 

To do this would sa
bs annoying to our ow:i

to understand, aa we glance at the 
P^lcndar, is that the song sparrow 
haa never before, to our knowl
edge, delivered hia full 
mistakenly.

song

Open Forum
"Fair And Lucid"

To the Editor,
I  wish, as a recent resident of 

MEnch68ter, to command you on 
the conaUtently superior calibre of 
your editorials.

TTiIs note has been prompted 
particutarly by the editorial en
titled “Why Our Friends Disagree’’ 
appearing in the edition for Feb
ruary 4th. In my opinion this is an 
eminently fair and lucid presenta
tion of a vary difficult issue.

//

f  - 4

71.50
«

The Old Ipswich kneehole desk 
matches bedroom pieces, but 
is just as decorative and use
ful in study or living room. 
Usually $79.00.

82.75
Old Ipswicih drop-lid desk is 
e x c e l l e n t  for youngster’s 
rooms; bedroom or living 
room with limited wallspace. 
30 inches wide; reg. $92.00.

175 East. 
Center St. 

Tel. MI-9-7665
Edgar Clarke 

Insuror-
VETKINS MoHotudM

f  ■

64.50
Regularly $72.25 for this 
4-drawer chest; fits a 
wallspace of only 31 Vj 
inches; is 44 inches tall.

87.50
The old Ipswich Chest- 
on-Chest has five draw
ers; is 50 inche.s tall by 
331 o inches wide. Usu
ally $98.00.
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WHAT—Story Queen.-------- — * * . p,.]WON8—Bobby B»neon.
W KNB—News; HlU nt Tomorre 
W T IC -^ u it Plain Bill.

I l l s —WHAT—Croeby Quarter 
W TIC-»F'ont P ate  ■ Farrell.

4 :14—W kA T—Band By Demtnd.
Wr)N8—Will Bin itlckoea.
WDRC—Memory Lana.
WCCC—Newa: Muale.

'■ 'W'nC—Lortiito JflUrt. —
4:44--W DRC—Curt Maaaay.

WHAT—Newi, 
w n c —Notea and Quntei. 

i ! l * —WONS—Cecil Brown, Newa.
Eyaalaz

4;#a-W O N 8—Newa.
WTIC—Newa.
WHAT—Snorta.
W THT—Newa; Joe Glraed.

*• WDRC—Newa.
4:16—WHAT—Sum>er Serenade.

WON8—Fetter By Paterton.
WTIC—Bob Steele: Bporti.
W D R C -Jack  Zalman; Thla I Btlieya. 

4:74—WHAT—Supper Serenade.
4 :16—WDRC—Guy Lomberdo.

WTIC—Weather Bureau.
4:Sa—WTHT—Bereno GammalL 

w n c —Emile Cota Glee Club.
■WON8—Auto Ture Derby.
WDRC—Guy- Lombardo.
WCeO -N ewa; Muaie.

* :U M -W n c—Three Stdr Extra.
W THT—Stock Market Summary;

Sporta.
WON8—Muale In the Air.
WDRC—llewa.

1 ;t * —WONS—Fulton LtwU, J r .
V.DRC—Beulah.
W TH T-W eather. HaadilDa Edition, 
w n c —Philo Vance. 

filZ -W O N t:—TeUn T eat 
WTHT—Elmer Dayle.
WDRC—Junior Miaa 

1;M —W 0NS—Gabriel Heauer. 
w n c —Newa ot the World.
WHAT—Symphony Hall.
W THT—Lone Ranger.
W D R C -Jo  StafToru' Show.

7:46—WDRC--Ed Murrow.
WONS—Top Tur.'ea.
WTIC—One Men’a Family.

|:44—WDRC—Suspinee.
WHAT—Operation Opportunity, 
w n c —Rellroad Hour.

■ WONB—^Advontucea .of the FAlcon.
W THT—Tour I.«nd and Mine.

1 : 16—WHA»—Bit of Ireland.
WTHT—Chliago Signature. 

i :* 0 —WDRC— Arthur Godfrey Talent 
■ Seouta.
W'ONS—Hall of Fantaay.
W THT—Rex Maupin.
WTIC—Voice of FIreelone.
WHAT—UConn-Wagner Baaketball. 

4:45—WTHT—Chicago Signature.
4:04—WDRC—Radio Theater.

WTIC—The Telephone Hour.
W THT—Audltlone of the Air.
WONS—Bill Henry and the Newa; 

Repnrler'a Roundup. 
g;M—WONS—Songa of Our Time. 

WHAT—Night Watch.
W THT—Solo and Sollloqy.
WTIC—Band of America:

1»:40—WDRC—Boh Hawk.
WHAT—Newa; Nile Watch.
W THT—Newa of Tomorrow.
WONS—Frank Edweroe.
WTIC—Encore.

14:16—WONS—Music Lorer’a Hour.
WTHT—Concert Hour.

14:14—WTIC—News; At Goodmen’i  
orcheatra. ■ ------

WDRC—News '
14;46—WHAT—News.
11:44—All Stations—News.

WHAT—Nite Watch 
11:16—WTHT—The Late Show.

WHAT—NIte Watch.
WONS—Midnight Matlnae.
WTIC—.News.
WDRC—Dwight Cooks.

1I:S4—WDPC—PubMi Serrlee Program 
1I:S4—WTIC—America's Composers.

WDRC—Symphony Hall.
1J:44—W TIO-Newa: Music.

WDRC—News.
11:16—WTIC—Intermesao.
I?:S4—WTIC—Rio RythmA ■
li:6 6 —W n c -N e w s . o

Tomorrow
4:44—WTIC—Frank Atwooa Program. 

WDRC—farm  Program.
S-.I6-W DRC—Hymn Time.

;J6 -< v n c -N e w a .
4fil4—WONS—Alen Henry Show.

WDRC—Tawn Patrol.
WTIC— Weather; Frank Atwood. 
WCCC—Production Ncwireel.
WHAT—Cup of Coffee Oub.
W THT—Mueir, News.

4:46—WTHT—Morning Devotions.
■ -.WKNB—NewA -----

4:66—WONS—Early Edition.
■ W T ie—Nowa.. . -.

1:44—WCCC —Good Morning; Good 
Music.
WTIC—Bob Stsele.
WDRC—News.
■WONS—Vr’eather: News; AUn Henrv- 
W THT—Breakfast with Ben. 
W KN B-PoIonlA 
WHAT—Morning Serenede.

. 1:14—WONS—New A
. WKNB—Polonia.......... ....................  . .

T :» - W T I C —Weather. Morning Watrh. 
1:Sd-W CCC — Newa; Good Morning 

Muale.
W DRC-Old' Muale Box.

' WKNB—Newi: Phil Hala Show. 
-WONS—Alan Henry.

1:46—WHAT—News.
1 :66-W T H T —Weather.

WDRC—News. , ~
.VON8—Weather.

'  4:44—WDJBC—World News Roundup, 
WCCC—Kiddle Corner 
W THT—MsrtliiAgronsky.
WTIC—News.
W HAT-Cup of Codee Club.
WONS—NewA 
WKNB News.

4 :iF —WDRC—Shoppers Special.
WTIC—Newj.
WHAT— 'eating with’ Wamp.
W THT—Top the Morning.

‘ WONS—Alan Henry Show.
WKNB—Phil Hale Show.

4:34—WCCC—News: Breakfast News
boy. '

WTIC—Radio Baxaar.
WDRC—Nawa.
WONS—Gabriel Heatter. 

i:.V — WTHT—Betty Crocker.
WONS—Gabriel Heatter. 

4:44-W D RC —Newa.
' WKNB—News; The I.RUa Show. 

WCCC—12 Hundred and 40 HIlA 
WONS—Newa.
WHAT—Newa; Homing Star Review 
W THT—Breakfaat a u b .

• WTIC—Theater ol.JtalOMr. , I
4 :as_W K N B -T h e Little Show*
4 :J f —W D BC-M uait 6«  the P.ecbfd. 1 

» .WONS~-Jeck. Downey'a Waxworka.
WKNB—Ed Swell Show.

4;S4—WCCC—News: .Market BaaktL 
WTIC—News: loui Garden.

W H A T-Itatian Miialc.
tilt -̂̂ WDRC-^^BfnirStngx.'----- -----------
4:46—WDRC—Bing Craab.y. 

WHAT-.-Fam«u» Trlats. 
w n c —Victor IL Mndlshr.
WKNB—Eddy flowerc' Show.

1 4 :4 4 -WDRC—ArtUii Godfrey. 
WTHT—My True Story, 
w n c —Welcome Travelers.
WCCC—12 Hundred and 90 Hlta. 
WHAT—Nawa In Italian.
WKNB—Newa; Throught the Teara. 

14:16—WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.
WHAT—Italian Muale. 

I4 ::6 -W T H T —Whiapering Streeta. 
14:14—WDRC—Arthur Godfrey, 

w n c —Double or Nothing.
WCCC—Newa; ifuale.
WONS—Newa; Jack Downey. 
WKNB—Voice of Manchester.

14:46—WTHT—When a GlrC Marries.
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.

14:66—WONS—News.
1I:44-^WCCC—Tune T est and 40 HitSi 
- WONS—ladlea Fair.

W THT—Jerry  Como.
w n c —Strike It  Rich.

WONS—Jack  Downey'a Muale Shop, wnc—LIta Can Be Beautiful. 
WKNB—News; Request Ustlnee. 

6:16—WDRC—House Party.'
. w n c —Road ot. Life. .

4:44 WCCD-Newsr-Muster -----------:
W THT—Top Hit Tithe.
WHA'T—Save A Life Program. 
WTIC—Pr pper Young'* Family.

•4t46—WGGG—.tontorDtse-Jockey.------
WDRC—Home Folks.

w n r r —-Cai Tinney. ,  
WDRC—Robert Q. Lewis; The 

cagoans.
WCCC—Music.
WTIC—Backstage Wife.
WHAT—News.

Chl-

Ellington

WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.
WHAT—Iia llin  VoYe.
WKNB—News; 8.40 Club. 

tli4 6 —WKNB—140 Club Music.
II:l»-WTHT—W e.nie women. ----

WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.
WCCC—12 Hundred anc.' 90 Hits.

II :2A-WONS—News.
WHAT—Music,

11:64—WDRC—Grsnr. Slim .
WTHT—Break the Bank.
WONS—Queen for e Day. 
w n c —Bob and Ray, *
WCCC—News; I'i Hundrtd and 40 

Hits.
WKNB—Music from out of the West. 
WHAT—News In Lallan; Berio Pro

gram.
1 1 :4 4 -WHAT—Pot Pourrl.
11:46—WDRC—Rosemary.

W TIC—Bob Hope.
WHAT—RonxonI Program.
WCCC—A Friend of Tours.

Aneraosa
12:44—WDRC—Wendy Warren.

WCCC-.'Luncheon Muaicale. ,
’• WONS —Curt Maaaey Time. 

W nC-^N ew*: Weather.
'WTHT—Newa; Jack  Berch.
WKNB—News; In the ^ekground. 
w h a t —I talian Voice.

12:14—WDRC—Aunt-Jennie'a StoiiCA 
WONS—News, 
w n c —Medley Time,
W THT—Bing Crosby.
WKNB—Perrv ComoSho*-.
WHAT—Gemoia PrOgrem.

12: SO -W Cee—News.
W THT--N ewi; Weather, 
w n c —k srjo rle  Mills.
WONS—Woman’s Page. 
WDRC-'-Romsnce of Helen T ren t 
W H A T -La Rosa Program.
W K N B-M an on the Street.

12:46—w e e d —Music tor Milady. 
WDRC—Our Gal Sunday.
W THT—We the Women.
WKNB—The Psttees.

1 :4 i—WDRC—News, 
w n c —News.

— JKCCC—jyUocbasUr,. Matinee. 
WHAT—News.
WONS—News.
W THT—Ken and Carolyn.

1:16—W DRt— Ma PerKine.
WONS—Yankee Food Show.
WTIC—R oll. The Musical Miller. 
WHAT—Betty KImhall.

1:14—WDRC—Young Dr. Malone. 
WCCC—News; Mani'heater Matinee. 
W THT—Paul Harvey.
WKNB—Rararsn of .Music.

1:45—WDRC—The Guiding Light. 
WONS—Charles Kaeher.
W Th T —Guy Lombardo.

2:44—WCCC—Musk.
WHAT—Open House.
WDRC—Second Mrs. Burton.
WONS—Conn. Ballroom.
WTHT—News; Top Hit Time. 
WTIC—The Doctor ■ Wife.
WKNB—News; Caravan of Music. 

2:16—WDRC—Perry Mason, 
w n c —Clnderrlla Weekend. 
WHAT—Save A Life. .

2:16—WONfc—News 
2:24—WCCC—News Mu.vle.

WTHT—Belly Cro<*er.
WDHC:.-Nora "DnixK 
WONS—Paula Stone.

2:45—WDRC—Brighter Day.
WTIC—News.
WONS—Connecticut Ballroom. 
WHAT—910 Club 

I;i» _ W T H T —Top Hit Time.
.8:44—WDRC—Hilltop House 

WHAT—News; 910 Club.
WCCC—Music,
■WTHT—News; Top Hit Tlr.ie.

D r i v e r  I n j u r e d  

W l i e i i  ( ^ r  T i p s  

A f t e r  C o l l i s i o n

Bolton

Miss Sumher Directs 
As ARC Resident Chiittma^^

EIIing;ton, Feb. 9 -(Special) — 
A local motorist was treated at 
Hartford Hospital yesterday for 
minor injuries received when h!s 
f i r  "Struck the rear' of a tnick- 
traller on the WIlyber Cross hlgh- 
way in East Hartford.

Thirty-year-old Michael Bo- 
ftticki, escaped serious harm when 
his car went olit of control after 
ramming the trailer ahd over
turned. He told authorities that 
the truck "suddenly loomed" up in 
fr<nt of him arji he couldn't atop 
In time. He v'as given a traffic 
.varnirig.

Choir to Meet
The chancel choir will meet at 

7 p.m. TRiursday to be followed by 
a get-together at the parsonage 
Tor refreshments. This is a special 
invitation for Sew  ■ members to 
come and get acquainted.

Coming Events Calendar
The membera of the Benevolence 

Committee, which is the New Mis
sion Council, will attend a supper 
meeting at the Union Church In 
Rockville Monday at 6:30 p.m 
Members of the committee include 
Mrs. Ira Eggleston, Mr. Milo Phil- 
brlck Miss Bertha Mohre, Mrs. 
Walter Hoffman and Mrs. Clarence 
Metcalf.

Sunday, Feb. 15, will he Boy 
Scout Sunday There will be a.spe- 
slal Bcoiit sermon when Wayne Hol
land will receive, hlg Eagle Scout 
badge. 'Wayne is the onlv eagle 
sob’ut in' the Ellington troo^."'

The next meeting of the Girl 
Scout committee will be held at the 
home of chairman. Mrs. Hazel 
Hein on Somers road.

Personal Mtmtlon
Rev. Kenneth Johnson who haa 

had the flu for the past few days 
is improving and expects to 
re.sume hia duties at the churrh to
morrow.

Ntore Is Hold
Harry W. Flamm. by a bill of 

sale, has transferred the Rockville. 
Royal Store on North Park street 
to hi.s daughter Mrs. (jlaire H. 
Frier of Ellington.

Cantor-Wlseman NuptiMs
Miss Rita Wiseman, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Wiseman of 
Asylum Avenue, Hartford, became 
the bride 6f Melvin Cantor, son of 
Mr. find Mrs. Max Cantor of El
lington Feb. 1. Rabbi Lois Hammer 
officiated at the ceremony which 
took place at the groom’s home 
her». Following the reception the 
couple left on a trip to tha West 
Indies.

Bolton, Feb. 9— (Special) Miss 
Jeanette Sumner has been named 
Bolton residential chairman of the 
lO.'iS Manchester Red Cross drive, 
which begins Feb. 23. The Man
chester Red Cross chapter serves 
the Bolton area.

Miss Sumner has previously 
served as chairman of the volun
teer workers who conduct a houie- 

J.orhouse campaign throughout 
Bolton.

'The Red Cross must raise S'9S,- 
060.()0(1 lit' order to-carry, on •its-, f. 
vtUl services to the armed forces 7 
in this country and overseas, its ' ; 
Services to veterans, its blood pro
curement program fdr the armed 
forces .and civilian hospitals, its 
disaster" relief and many other 

-services. Miss Sumner urges every- 
dne help keep these easential 
services In operation by contribut
ing generously to the 1953 Red 
Cross fund campaign:

Camera Club to Meet 
The adult camera club will hear 

A1 Weiner, representative of a lead
ing movie camera manufacturer, 
talk on how to put a movie Sim 
together to present a smooth pic
ture story at Its meeting tonight 
at the school. Weiner will demon
strate his talk with 16 mm. sound 
Aim.

Clifford Loomis, president of the 
locar camera 'Club; stAttd todsy 
that anyone who is interested in 
this particular talk will be made 
welcome at tonight’s meeting and 
is urged to attend since much valu
able information will be given. The 
camera club meets at 8 p.m.

Child Health
T h e  Health of Your C:!hl!d’’ will 

be, discussed at the PTA meeting 
Wednesday at the school by Miss 
Ruth Olson and Mias Martha 
Flash of the State Department of 
Health. Miss Olson is supervisor 
of nurses for the feil-chlld con
ferences and Miss Flash, State 
nurse Assigned to this distract for 

-Abe., preTAchool.,child..,heaUh,. pro, 
gram,

Â  discussion and question period 
will follow the talks. Mrs. Harry 
Pellerin. Mrs. Robert Lodi and 
Mrs. R o b e r t  I»dl and Mrs. 
Philip Dooley will be hostesses for 
the meeting.

Plan Second Card Party 
Group Two of Center Church 

Ladies’ Benevolent Society has 
scheduled its second mlMtary whist 
party for Thursday night at the 
parish room. Play, directed by 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Pierce Herrick, 
will begin at 8 o’clock. The usual 
prizes will be offered. Miss 'nllsie 
Collins heads a committee of Ave 
who will serve lefreshments for 
this Lincoln’s birth party:) 

Bookmobile to Travel 
■ The Bolton Puhne Library book
mobile will make ' ita . regular 
monthly trip through town tomor
row, weather permitting. Mrs. 
William Hand and Mrs. E. Pierce 
Herrick aye bookmobile librarians. 
The service is avallAble to anyone 
who cannot conveniently get to

Heads Campaign

Boy Scout Troop No. 73 Will 
meet at the'-;school at. 7 p, m._ 

N'nt Lunch Menu 
T h e menu for the- remainder of 

toe week at the acb6ol:“'l6inbrrow: 
baked beans, catsup, spinach, gela
tin with toping; Wednesday—po- 
lafd’ piifT,"" ■^Fech'IBeShji," CiI4tar"d;' 
ThuradAV - xoaat turkey^, dreaa, 
Ing. mashed potatoes, parsleyed 
carrots, peaches; Fridsy baked 
macaroni,, buttered peas, cake. 
Milk, bread and margarine are 
served with each meal.

Paraoaai llfeintlon 
Lee Broil, son of Senator and 

Mri. Ralph Broil, entertained his 
boy classmates .on Saturday ip 
celebration of hts nlnto birthday. 
Movies, games and a two-layer

birthday CAk* «r«r4 lit|Mi|lltB 4rf"
the party.

Manchester Eyenlqg n iysli  9ol* 
ton correspondent. Mrs. jsiitph 
lYtUlla, telephone Mltcfeetl S-MW.

BriHgs New Stren{th 
anri Energy to 

Thousands Over 40
i-ŷ<

g Q Y I
\

Mlsa Jeanette Hiimner

the library during Its opening 
hours.

Today’s Event Calendar 
The Regional High School Plan

ning committee’s sub-dlvlslon on 
cnirriculiim will meet at the local 
school at 8 p. m. Alexander 
Plant# of Bayberry road, n teach
er at Y.allry Besional High school 
In Deep River, is chalrrnan of this 
group.

A meeting of the Ladies of St. 
Maurice wiil be held at the parish 
room of Center church.

Stop worrying about how old 
you feel- about the years that are 
gone. Do something.

What vou should do ia try FER- 
RIZAN for 30 days to pick you 
right up ahd make you feel that 
life is worth living.

FERRIZAN (in tablet form) 
brings you a generous supply of 
the valuable B. Vitamins, plentv 
of Iron for richer, redder blood, 
but most important of all. the full 
.minimum dally requirement of the 
precious Iodine for the ductless 
glands.

For more strength and energy 
to help you shed .your years and 
feel younger—be more optlmlitlc 
and correct diet inadequacleB you 
shotild try FERRIZAN- ■
Aerrpt This Oen4rtnl* Offer To4lay

You've nothing to lose and 
everything to gain.. You must feel 
better -look better work . better 
and rest better—be completely 
satisfied in 30 d ays-or your 
money back. J. ■ W. Hale Dept. 
Store. Price |1.58. Mall orders 10c 
extra.

Hare’s just the cemeru 
for your picturo-tokiRf"* 
indoors or out, in ( fUr  
,.fll.nd blotlc-ond-whito , . .

BROWNIE HAWKEYE
U M I R A  fu S H H o m -

lt'4 juil lood, oim, ond *hoot fof 
good, ihorp tnopt. And you morolY 

olloch the Kododide Flotoolder for indoor iholi or tnopt 
ouldoort oi nioht. Tokei 12 picturei per roll. Costiero, $7.10, 
including Federal tox; Floiholder, $3.39.

(ffjMani..
F R K S C M F T I O N  FHARMACV

^Oi MAINSTM$ir*MANCHr*«r(t i

DIALING THE NEW

^ Kmpleysd mtao ced wooMit—
■Mrrisd or tiiitic—|ct their losn 
fert S t  hmmat. Frisadlr, eon- 
•idsrsis psopls msks tbs losn 
In rear bait (nrsrsrtt. Phone for 
o ono-viiit loon, writs, or como 
in M ay/ I f i ’Yo,’’ to 4 out ol S..

U4HM $26 M $400

■ W

aTmh ilOt m prwMMy hi
iMfftaly hwldleto#li

'W in’m  m y
ISMga. Ljnmw
$345.80
349.32

$313.37
451.45

Me tH M mim It ewtwewiNe 
^ tU.tS — t k . 

Cmm,

F l N A N d  c a
9Nd Jtoor .  JAIIVie w m O IW  _____:

m  mAiN in if iT , (Om w*ii«toiiii*e) vianchi« t u ii
Dial Mitchell 0-1480 o Henry C. Mongtilo, YRH MANager

oi®4 'TftuitoA’r ivIHIflBi UNiii i f
Uen aato IS iwMwt* *1 <4 iwim*4I*i  W*w

a s

I ■ n 11 q 'H

ar»y
y -

iVV

.Z :

;

CjTcla-matic
F o o d  F r e e z e r - R e M g e r a t o r

£ n p e r ia i  m o i l e l  J S - J 0 8

\
Big. B eautifu l,

B u d g e t'^ c e d
c u . f t .  R e f r i g ^ a t o r

99

Television
WNTIC—TV
P. M.

4 :0 0 - Kate Smith:
6:00—Meet the Stars.
6:30—Howcy DoodV.
4:00—What One Parson Can Do. 
6:16—Variety Oub.
4 :90—Sportscope.
4:40—Weather Forecast 
4:45—World Ntwl TOOSy. 
7:00—Answer Me This.
7 :30—Those Two.
7:46—Camel News Caravan, 
*:00-^Vlt.eo Theater.
3:30—Volte of FIreitone,
9:00—I Lore Lucy.
9:30—Red Buttons Show, 

10:00—Stuc.10 One.
11:00—D oufis* Falrosnk*.
11:30—Tale* of Tomorros-.

Tosisffsw
A. M.

7 :00—Today.
9:00—Test Pattern.
1:45—Morning New,.

10:00—Arthur Godfrey.
10:16—Ding Dong School.
10:30—Tour Window Shopper. 
I l ;0 0 -T h e  Big Picture.
11:30—Strike It  Rich.
12:00—To Be Announced.
12:16—Lore of Life.
12:30—Search for Tomorrow. 
12:46—What’s C ^ k ti^ .

1 ;.10—Garry Moore Show, 
2:0Or-Wheel of Fortune. 
2:l0-)-Gulding LIgbL 
2:46—Mlc-Atateriio6n News. 
4:00—The Big Peyoff 
S;30—Welcome Travelers,
4:00—Kate Smith.

B etter than ever

"T h iiffy -30
£lectric Range

O nly 3 0 ' w id s  — but b lf  In svary-  
th in s that countsi Modal RS-3S b a lsw  
is fully autsm otic, hot fo m sut C4#k- 
Mostar O van Clack Cantio l, Ca«kin«- 
tap la m p , Tim ar and Stoross. O raw sr.

Tbara'a notbing lib# H anywharal Intida and aufqida. It's 
tiaaitnad and built for yaars of lasting boawty, wrafraa, 
acanamical faad kaaping sarvica. Fully outamatic 
UVneOLO tbraughaut. . , Rall-to-you t C A A . # S
Sbatvas and Automatic Dafrosting bi 
Ifta Rafrigarotar.

loa tha wandarful naw convaniancas and valuas pffarad 
bi this law-pricod, ganuina F^idaira Rafrlgarotor. Raam’ 
far avar 41 lbs. at frazan foods in tba tull-width Fraaxar 
Cbast . . . dapondablo rafrigorsrtian, 
pawifosl by tha Frigidaira Matar-Misar.

a llfstims Porcalain Finish, 
inslda and out 

a Radiantub# Cooking Untta 
a AJI-staal, ano-piaca cabinof 
a Snding; odiwatabla, tip-proof 

Shalvas
a Waist-high Srallar
AIm  t e ,  the Med.) 46-30 — wiltiaut Cask- 
Matter, lamp and Slarag, am m m  0.4 
Drawer . .  aniy P V K k - O b

763

MAIN STREET K E M P ’ S ,  I n c .
TEL.

MU3-5680

*TII 9tt  him fosttr 
if yoo givt m t his iiviiibir”

T h tt 'i  true of 4 long dt«4nce ^lephone <:4ll, lo a  Your out- 
of-town C4lli go through twice as fast when you give the 
operator the number. So it's a good idea to keep a iin of 
out-of-town friendi, rdaiivei and businesses. That way you'll 
get (be faacest |M46ibte service every tim e you c a ll  . f

• t

•  V

H trt’s ■ "Iroiii”  with a Ptrfmt M t iijp l
"CAM A" is coming to work for us soon. It means "Cen- 
iralized Automatic Message Accounting.” Some time in the 
future, when you make a toll call, an electrical 'brain'* will 
help' make the connection, time the call, and compute the 
charge. "C A M A ” has a robot ' memory" which will keep 
track of thousands of calls, and record the information by 
punched holes on a paper tape. It's one achievement of 
Bell System sciencists to provide better, fu ter service, and- 
keep Jou n  ‘ib r  cost.

Diamond Doughnuts
The lelephone wires carry your calls are drawn thraugb 
diamond ''doug|inuts'' to make them smooth and uniform. 

.O f course, these diamonds aren't the sparkliqg kind you’d 
set in a ring, but they're very expensive just tbe same. That's 
why telephone research finds ways to re-use every d iamond 
until it's reduc^ to dust— and then finds 'ways to use the 
dust! This painstaking care b e l^  keep down the cost of 
your telephone service.

THE SOUTHERN NEW BNOLAND

TELEPHONE com fit'
*•

Owffd ond Opretsd By and For C o
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T O O N E R V IL L E  f o l k s BY F O N TA IN E  FQ X

** HKSHBROW*^ H e MPERSOM 
_  IP  Gc n e r a I  ik p  h a p

A  HEAP UKE 
VOUf^S

4
LtKc " V  A  T y s s P i,------

..W O O P EH  HAVE B EEN
a f r a i p  o f

A> A  P LU G  
HAT
b Lo w in ® o f f

. . . . .  IM T H E
-—  ' — A  IN A U G U R A L

PAr a p e  !

2 - 9 -  S3

F U N N Y  B U SIN E SS BY H E tLSH BE R G E R C A R N IV A L BY DICK T U R N E R

a a c s :
TOejS PfcUMB»N& SWOP

- Cip#. ityi H NiA <M.
T M •— U % P t  Ot*

i- ♦

4 r

( ...... ' HP WAV B Y  J .R .  W IL L IA M S
1 KKJOVW vou have id
HAVE SOME OF THE 
KlTCHEkl TTABUE JU S T
WHEM. I’M PEFROSTIMO, 

BUT CAW'T VOU FILE 
ANP SAW UP AMP 

DQWM INJSTEAP 
OF ACROSS?

— * j w s

,H.M WHV MOTHERS S E T  ORa V > m» »y *■« M.

OU R B O A R D IN G  H O U SE

I couldn't find my snow shovel!"

M A JO R  H O O PLEwith

£SAD,eoy$/ THERE 15 NO LI WIT i 
tb T H E  FERTlLITV OFM V IN - '
' veN TN E M iN t»/-^ HOW ABOOT^ 

A CHEmicallV t r e a t  EO 
uniform, to  ch ange  co lo r  ̂

AND Bl e n d  w i t h t h e  
ATM05PHERE,MAK iNG .
A POUCEMAN iNNieiBLE?^ 
—  I  SPEAK HALF IN JEST,,

b P O o u R s e /

ly e A H ,B U T  
IT m i g h t  
BE KtNDA 
HANDY FOR 
BURSLARS 
. T o o . / ^

AIN’T  . 
T H A T  A 

GOOD WAY 
J O  SET. HIT 

BV A 
PIANO
t r u c k  

2

l ik e d  y o u r
P H O T O - • 

tUECTRfC BED
B E T T E R -----
TH E  ONE  

WHERE TH E  
C0NER6 r o ll  

BACK  
WHEN VOU 
APPROACH 

IT/

A L L E Y  OOP T aking A  Chance

although  
incompletely 
BRIEFED ON THE 
MECHANICS OF THE 
TIME-MACHINE,OOP 
IS JTCRARED TO 
Take desperate
STEPS TO BRING THE 
BLYTHE PHYSICIST 
BACK UP THROUGH 
THE INTERVENING 
FORTY CENTURIES.

z

...MAYBE, IF I THAT'S SILLY I  YOU'D WAIT J  AN' YOU 
AWHILE... /  KNOW IT.'

B Y  V . T . H A M L IN

T. M. Hag. U, %. Fat- OH.
»f. IM S  hj? W A  land—. . \

Sense iand Nonsense
Jill I'll never marry a man I

, diShT’ love; .................
I Pat Suppoae .a millionaire 
! wanted to marry you?
I Jill—I'd learn to love him.

I 1* he clever! He steal* kia.sc*
I right from under the girl.*’ nose*!

I An American naval officer, who 
survived 39 day* in an open life
boat on the Atlantic ocean during 
the Second World War, drowned 
between a" wharf and his ship 
when he fell from a landing leader
In Vlfgfriia. 'TYo....man' 'know*
when hi* summons will come, or 
how.” '

Young marr (as he prepared Ip 
htd the girl ■ gnodbyI---.-1 hope'- 1' 
haven't k'ept you up too late.

Girl Not at alt, mister. We 
would be getting up at this time 
anyway.

C jnlc’s Last Will
To my wife I leave her lover 

and the knowledge that I wasn’t

the foot she thought 1 was.
To my son I leave' the ptea t̂ii'ie' 

of making a living. ' For 3.Y 
yehis he has thought the pleasure 
was mine.

To- my daughter I  leave >100,- 
000. .She will need it. The only 
good piece of business her husband 
ever did was to marry her.

To my valet I leave the clothes 
he has been stealing from me 
regularly for the past 10 years; 
also my fur -coat-that, he-wor.e last, 
year when I went south.

To my chauffeur I leave my 
£acs... .He.has. almost rtiined thera 
and I want him to have the sat
isfaction of flnlshlng the job.

To my partner I leave the sug
gestion that he take some clever 
man In with him at once if he ex
pect.* to 'do arty bu.mneSli............. ‘ ^

Nurse Why were you  ̂sent tn 
Ihi.x institiitlon ?

Insane Patient —For no reason.

Prisoner.* E.srape from Prison 
Farm After Execution Roehe.*- 
tcr Ar Beavor (Pa.) paper.

D A IL Y  C R O SSW O R D  P U ZZL E

•What if I am a litti# overdrawn? Can’t yo^i ju it deduct 
, that from your income tax?

SID E  G L A N C E S B Y  G A L B R A IT H

CH RIS M’E L K IN , P laneteer Mr. 7 Shoves O f f

A fter.
TKAPPINo
ME.71NTHE
AtRLOCK^

CHRI Î2£5XXE5
■mEARTIFICHL

GIZAVITV...

CHRiGj
E ^A P/N 6 
THROUGH THE 

: LOCK®!

>. mi'e« —HAM. >!•; T. M. c HA

B Y  RU SS M TN T E R B O T H A M
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Sewing Lesson

HOUZONTAL
1 — on the

pattern”
4 "Sew a fine

8 Fine dress 
fabric

12 Fruit drink
13 Spanish river'
14 Leg joint
15 Scottish river
16 Boisterous 

reveler
18 Makes 

unhappy

VERTICAL
1 Shoulder-------
2 Notjjon
3 Right length 

olthread
4 Dries
5 Black 
8 Ascended
7 Months (ab.)
8 Swerves
9 Nested set of 

boxes
10 Ogle
11 Overhanging 

type part
20 Bound by an Chinese clly

Answer to  Praviout Puizle*
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"W a’ve missed you at club meetings, Lucile! Have you 
taken up some new hobby?"

BOOTS AND H ER BUDDIES

oath
21 Musical notes
22 Discord 

goddess
24 Imitator
26 Soon
27 Toward stern 
30 Most secure 
32 Snarl, as in

thread
34 One who 

evades
35 Wild ass
36 Every one
37 Falsi Her
39 Persia
40 Clan
41 Arabian calipt 

. 42 Handkerchief
fabric '

45 Pendant 
ornaments 

49 Decrease 
. 51 Cistern
52 East Indian 

palm
53 Hireling
54 French coin
55 Essential 

being
56 Asterisk
57 U ir

19 Ventured
23 Sewing- 

machine re
volving part

24 Bewildered

25 Cloy 41 Fall flower
26 With anchor 42 Narrow road 

slightly ralsedl3 Sacred
27 Unjustly Egyptian bird

injured 44 Short sleeps
28rrisCef 46 Girl’s name -■
29 Sea bird .47 Dress 
31 Moon goddess . trimming
33 Fastens 
38 Depose 
40 Bristles

48 Daze 
50 Middle 
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HAZEL, I DISTINCTLY^ 
A S K E D  V O U '

TO SE W  TMlS^ 
BUTTON O 
MY SHIRT!

WHEN WE GOT 
M ARRIED MDU
PROMISED  
TO OBEY] 

M E!

R T i i J r T r i ^____
LOVELY CE6E M < 

HATED TO ST 
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U. S. Blockade 
Of China Urged 

IVatidnalisls
(Continued From Page One)

decision to deneutralize the For- 
moaa strait continued unabated.

Walter Nash, leader of New 
Zealand’s opposition Labor party, 
charged that the action "may set 
alight a fire which every lover of 
peace and freedom^ desires to 
avoid." Members o f ' the British 
-Labor- party - expressed -similar

Reds Attack Act 
Pravdai in ■ the first ■ direct- Rus

sian comment, described it as an 
act Intended to prevent settlement 
of the Korean war and expand war 
activity In the Far East.

Fleet Admiral Chester W. NI- 
mitz, commander In chief o f the 
IT. S. Pacific fleet in World War II, 
said in Berkeley, Calif., "I  am com
pletely In accord with the decision 
to deneutralize Formosa.”

Adm. Arthur Radford, current 
Pacific fleet commander, returned 
to his Honolulu base from Wash
ington yesterday. He was reluctant 
to Ulk about President Eisenhow
er's decision, because;

"There’s been "too much talk 
about this. We’re fighting, a psy 
chological war and you cannot be 
too careful what you say.”

i lebron

Delay Expected '
Iti AnnonnciiigjL 

Of Grand List

h a m m e r  r e d  p o s t s
Sooul, Feb. .»—W —Allied war

planes pounded anew at Commun
ist frontline positions and supply 
arteries in Korea last night and 
early today while ground' fighting 
tapered off to small-scale patrol 
clashes. „  . jLL Gen. Maxwell D, Taylor and
Gen. James A, 'Van Fleet, ended a 
three-day tour of the front. Taylor 
succeeds the retiring Van Fleet 
Wednesday aa commander ot the 
Eighth Army. .  ̂ ^

At this last stop on his last tour 
o f the front. Van Fleet said, ” My 
only regret Is that we didn t finish
the job.”  ̂ , .They visited the central sector

■-Sundayr—going -within...artillery
range of the Reds in the Triangle 
hill-Snlper ridge area.

Gen. Mark Oark disclosed 
Tokyo that Washington had auth 
orized a two-dlvlslon boost in the 
South Korean army which in
creases it to I t  divisions with a 
strength of 200,000 men. However, 
he added that it did not mean the 
U, S. divisions would be released 
from frontline duty in the imme-

In

Pat Ward Asks 
Prison .Before
Open EvidefiW

(Continued From Page One)
Hebron, Feb. 9 — (Special) 

Though the assessors had expected 
to have the town books completed, 
grand list announced and all other 
items detailed, they had not been 
able by Friday of last week to 
complete their work. They hope, 
however, to have the job finished 
in the near future.

Cards have been sent out to 
property owners by the assessors 
giving the details of revaluation 
o f  propertyj-'which-was- completed 
in 1952. There is a substantial in
crease shown in property value, 
but the larger figures do not mean 
any particular change, if any at 
all, in the amount of actual taxes.

Ttxea may rise, as the town 
seems to be obliged to incur more 
and more expense as the years go 
on, but it will not be on account 
of the rcvalution, so the town 
fathers say.

Bon to Jones*
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Henry A. Jones at the Manches
ter Memorial Hospital, this week. 
The Jones’ have one other child, a 
daughter. They lUre on the Hope 
Valley road in Hebron.

Wins Consolation Prize 
Ned Ellis, nine-year-old son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ellis of 
Gilead, was. awarded a consolation 
prize of a ham for being one of 
the contestamts in the guessing 
contest staged by a packing com 
pany.-He gueased. witbin an ounce 
and a half of the correct weight 
of a hind quarter of beef in the 
third annual "steak derby.'"

The contestant who guessed the 
exact weight, 151 pounds and four 
and a half .ounces, was Walter E. 
Mato of Wllllngton Hill. Each con
testant paid a small sum for en
tering the contest and proceeds, 
will go to help along the Hartf^ 
Mile of Dimes.

Hot Lunch Menu 
The hot lunch menu f6r the 

elementary school; 'Tmnorrow, 
hash, Vegetable, plCkres; bread, 
oleo, milk, canned peaches; Wed
nesday, vegetable, rfeat pie, bread, 
oTeo. milk, pudding; Thursday, 
meat loaf, creaptied potatoes, bread 
oleo, milk, /Gaisin, prune cup; 
Friday, rpiicaronl, tuna special, 
boiled egg  tosse<f green salad, 
bread,/neo, milk, ivory castles. 

Flnlablng Vp Project 
rst and second grades of the

think what might appear in the 
papers.”

The prosecution has promised 
Miss Ward would name customers, 
many of them high in social and 
business circles, that Jelke alleged
ly recruited for her as a luxury- 
class prostitute.

Segal argued keeping her testi
mony secret would lead ” to 
rumors, both unfounded and un
substantiated.” ...............................

To let her appear in private, he 
said, "is unprecedented.”

Papers Send Own Lawyers 
Two attorneys, one of them rep

resenting the New York ’Times and 
another-representing all-city news— 
papera except the Times, appeared 
to oppose any news’ blackout on 
the case.

'You would be conatituting 
yourself aa censor,” said Thomas 
F. Daly, representing the Times, 

Asked Valente: "What good 
would the public get from the filth 
and dirt that might be uncovered 
at the trial?”

Daly said history shows that 
once the principle of censorship is 
established, it leads to "star cham
ber proceedings.”

He said he recognized the judge 
was "motivated by a sense of de 
cency”. to. protect publicJhorals.

Miss Ward, described as a girl 
Jelke courted and U>en abandoned 
after persuading m r to become 
-call girl, later^sued- this hand
written statement to the press:

"I absoliMly refuse to testify 
in an omn court session. It has 
reached/Hie point now where niy' 
co n ce ^  is not only for my family 
butTor the millions of children all 
o y ^  the world.

Small Sacrifice 
"They shall not suffer for my 

weaknesses. I do not care what the 
consequences are. My sacrifice 
shall be small if I can prevent the 
destruction of the thinking and 
•moral«-of those Innocent children,’' 

Sala said she could get up to 
three years in prison for contempt 
if she refuses to testify.

Billed as a star witness, Miss 
Ward has been described by au 
thorities as a girl Jelke promised 
to marry, lured- into prostitution 
for his own profit, and later jilt
ed.

Sala said it was Miss Ward’s own

nonsense and wants the require
ment stricken from the act.

„4. EUimlnatlng the 80-day in- 
junciion provision design^ for use 
in strikes which imperils the na
tional health or safety.

The .cmJ.-.aisa.Abjecta.ta.^tead.'^]- 
ing the non-Communist oath re
quirement to employer*.as well as 
employes and in a statement by 
the CIO executive committee com
mented:

The whole affidavit conception 
has no proper place in labor rela
tions legislation to begin with and 
is now running wild.”

The CIO termwl "clearly unde
sirable” a proposed Taft amend
ment which would allow employ
ers the right o f "free speech” in 
dealing with employes unless there 
was clear evidence o f ttiiieat or re
prisal.

It also disapproved of Taft’s 
ammidmsat-to inersas* th* NUEBj.! 
to seven members on. a party basis 
and contended this would place the 
NUtB on a atrlctly partisan polit
ical base. It objected, too, to 
Taft’s Idea of making the Nt.RB 
general counsel independent of-tb» 

But the CIO gave its, approval to 
some of Taft’s other suggested 
changes in the Taft-Hartlejr Law: 
To permit strikers to vote in re
presentation elections, to remove 
mandatory injunction provisions 
and to relax language concerning 
secondary boycotta and strikes.

AFL officials Bay they do not 
now have a substitute proposal 
ready for Congress. The emergen
cy strike provision, which can for
bid a strike for up to 80 days, has 
been used less than a dozen times 
since the act became law in 1947.

Taken altogether, tfabae and 
other reported changes‘backed by 
the AFL amount to drastic modifi
cation of the Taft-Hartley Act. 
They go far beyond the Taft 
amendments, most o f which have 
at least partial backing of organ
ized labor but none o f which are 
oonaidered really important,

-AFL leaders aid lawyers say 
they are armed with actual case 
histories designed to Xhow Just 
how some of the* provisions they 
oppose have worked out in the 
past. These were supplied by heads 
of AFL unions and reportedly will 
play a -vital part in meany's testi
mony before the two labor com
mittees.
•' The 15-man -executive -council 
hopes to wind up its meeting by 
Wednesday at the,latest.

N o t e s  93r d  B ir t h d a y  I H o s p i t o l  N o t C S

diate future. . , „  ,
South Korean pilots — 

propeller-driven Mu(ftangs 
part in today’s strikers against 
Chinese front positions a i ^  rear 
area supply dumps,

Bamb Key Oen-̂
The raids followed bombing 

o f a key supply.cent^near Pyong
y a n g  by -11" AmeHrian B-29s Sun
day night. The/airm en reported 
communist n l^ t  fighters made 
three passes/at the bombers but 
did not fir/A nti-a ircraft fire was 
deacrlbed>'M moderate.

The / i r  Force said the 50-acre 
supply center was left in flames. 
TvMi other B-29s hammered (3om 

i^ ls t  front positions.
The Eighth Army reported that 

Allied tanks, resuming their bun
ker-busting tactics, destroyed or 
damaged 75 bunkers. 21 caves, 14 
observation posts and 12 gun posi
tions,

The tanks traded fire with four 
Communist armored vehicles Sun
day on the west-central front. Re
sults were not observed In the 
dusk.

On the western front, near Yon^ 
Chong, aid Allied patrol pulled out 
and directed artillery fire on the 
Reds. .

In Tokyo, Far East Naval Head
quarters announced that at least 
foiir' U. S. Warships could be 
called on short notice to bombard 
Communist positions with guided 
missiles "should the war situation 
require their use.”

" — Reds Nervous 
- The four ships were named as 
two specially converted sub
marines, the Cusk and Carbohero. 
and two heavy cruisers, the Boston 
and the Canberra.

Th* Navy did not say what type 
of guided missiles the warships can 
launch. The announcement was 
contained' in an account of the 
Navy’s part in the Korean war.

Commnniat broadcasts heard In 
Tokyo appeared to have an under
tone of nervousness in their 
description of the observation of 
the fifth anniversary of the Ko
rean Red Army.

The broadcasts exhorted civilians 
to double their support of the Com
munist war effort and for under- 
grond agents in South Korea to 
“step up their resistance.”

Th* Reds charged that the U. S. 
“ is feverishly preparing to launch 
new, large-scale military adven
tures."

ool are finishing-up a unit on decision to refuse to testify in open

MORE GI DOPE L'SER-S ,
Seoul, Feb. ’9—(Ah—U. S. Army 

and Air Force officers are worried 
about' a new type 'of Korean war 
casualty; The serviceman who be
comes addicted to narcotics.

Offical reports today showed:
Twelve to 15 soldiers and air

men are tried each month by Gen
eral Courts Martial on narcotics 
charges. Most are convicted, but 
many offenders are never caught.

Most offenders picked up the 
habit in Korea, although some are 
former addicts who resumed the 
use or narcotics here because of 
the plentiful supply.

Korean peddlers <'sell heroin on 
streets. Marijuana gfrows wild.

An agent of the Army’s Crimi
nal Investigation division said nar
cotics arq.,cheaper here than in the 
U. S.

The military courts usually sen
tence narcotics offenders to' one to 
two years in prison and discharge 
from the service.

FALSE ALARMERS, BEWARE
Cambridge, Mass. —(Ah— Police 

and firemen may iJet three extra 
days of vacation with pay feir 
catching adults who pull false 
alarms if a plan advanced in city 
council is adopted.

"The council autorized the mayor 
to confer wllh fire and police chiefs 

'  ..regarding the advisability of mak
ing the proposal permanent policy. 
One ' councilman pointed out that 
there , have been at least 25 false 
alsrnls in recent -weeks.

afety. In" connection with this 
study they have enjoyed making 
pictures and posters, writing 
stories, learning songs, all bear
ing on the subject. They, also saw 
film, "Safety to and from School.” 

Drastic Action!
It has been decided that no 

mpr’e_.candy is to be_sol^ a /th e  
local school.

Study of Arabia 
The study of Arabia Is being 

carried on in Mfs. Delvina Mon- 
tigney’s room, fourth grade, at 
the school. Units of weather 
are being studied in Mrs. Goldie 
Liverant’s first grade and Mrs. 
Floyd A. Fodil’a second . grade 
rooms.

Set Legion Meeting Date
The fourth district, American 

Legion, will meet with the Hebron 
Legion and the local Auxiliary to
morrow afternoon at the Legion 
home here. The auxiliary will 
furnish refreshments, and there 
will be motion pictures of legion 
activities.

Relief Clothing Sent
174 pound* of clothing for Ko 

rean relief, packed in alx boxes 
and dispatched. It is the contri
bution from a project sponsored 
by th'e Congregatidhttl'Ladles* Old 
Society, Mrs. Walter C. Hewitt re
ceiving donations at the Green. 
There still remains enough on 
hand to make up another box or 
two. More donations may be 
.*cnt Ih.

Report on Polio Drive
Mrs. John A. Markham, chair

man of the March of Dimes, dr 
polio drive now has on hand $325.- 
95, leaving only about $61 to be 
realized If last year’s total of 
$387 Is to be equaled. The time 
has been extended to Feb. 14.

All who have coin folders which 
have n ^  been returned are asked 
to attend to this as soon a* nossi- 
hle. The above amount does not 
include coin hoxe.i left at .school 
or stores.

Thanks for Help
Mr. and'Mrs. Donald B. Martin, 

former Hebron residents of the 
Gllend section, now of Moosup. 
have written local people thanking 
them for help given them in the 
shape-of dorations of money or in 
other ways, to aid in some measure 
for the loss sustained by them 
when their barn with 24 head of 
stock was burned to the- ground 
New 'Year’s F.ve.

The young people had only just 
bought their farm and y.'ere get- 
ttng-'Twttled- when the^-dlsaatrbua, 
fire occurred. They plan to. rebuild 
in the spring- ' .

List Play’s Cast
The melodrama, "Bertha, the 

BeautifuL Typewriter Girl,” spon
sored by the Hebron PTA, ought 
to prove a drawing card when it is 
presented at some date in April or 
May.

Male characters will Include 
Douglas M. .Fellows, as Daniel 
Desboro Desmond, the unscrupu
lous banker, the leading part; 
Stanley "K. Nygreh' as David Des
pond. Daniel’s noble sort; Capt. 

i William W. Hammond, as Gleti- 
wood Garfield, bank employe; D. 
Everett Stone, aa “Skeets.” an 
office boy ; Gene Boyington. as Bo.'s- 
\vell Banctpft. unfortunate victim; 
and Thomas Rusk as the detective.

The , female roles will be an
nounced when filled.

Mam-JieHter Evening Herald He
bron correspondent, Mlsa Susan 
Pendleton, leliephone HArrlaon 
3-SSS9,

court because of the "corrupt and 
undermining effect”  her story 
might have on the youth of the 
country.

Mistrial Bid Blocked
In the courtr<x>m battle today 

over news coverage of the initial 
testimpny, defense counsel for the 
23-year-old heir to millions moved 
for ' a mlrtrial' because of ’’ pub
licity" surrounding the controversy.

Judge Valente promptly turned 
down the motion.

The judge lost week originally 
agreed to Sola's request that Miss 
Ward be allowed to tell her story in 
private because of her age.

But after the defense—and mem
bers of the press--objected, he re
called his ruling, and said he would 
make his decision today.

The prosecution was taking no 
part in the argument between the 
defense and Miss Ward's lawyer.

As tile session opened, one mem
ber of the all-male jury, John 
Diehl, a utility company cashier 
was reported ill, and ordered re
placed by-an alternate, Arthur L. 
Troy, a salesman.
,^Th« judge then excused the jury 
until this afternoon to hear argpi- 
ments on whether to bar Miss 
'Ward's- testimerny. --

The girl, one of several ydung 
women scheduled as- prosecution 
witnesses, waited in an ante-room. 
She wore a chartreuse blouse and 
black skirt,

The status of the case became 
confused Saturday ..-When.- Miss 
Ward, now red-haired after previ
ous appearances aa a blonde and 
brunette, was quoted in the press 
as saying she was willing to tell 
her story in public.

A few hours later, Sala Issued a 
statement saying rtie had been 
misquoted and .-that she and her 
mother have "re-affirmed their 
faith that I will keep it a closed 
sessionr’

Prosecutors worked overtjmc on 
the ca^e yesterday m  they talked 
with two other young women — 
Barbara Harmon, 31, former tele
vision bit player, and Marguerite 
Cordova, 23, former hat check girl. 
Both are alleged call girls and' 
material witnesses in the case.

Columbia

Influenza Shots 
Made Available 
At Local School

Fred A. Verplaack
Fred A. Verplanck of 23 El wood 

road, Manchester’s first high 
school principal and first superin
tendent of schools, observed his 
9Srd birthday today amid a host 
of congratulatory messages from 
bis many friend*.

In a phone conversation this 
nMrning, the venerable educator 
reported that he wiui feeling 
"fine” had received about 40 cards 
and was "being very well remem 
bered.”  He expressed his thanks 
to the many well-wishers.

Mr, Verplanck turned "to a quo
tation, from St. Luke to express 
himself, “ ‘Lord, now lettest thou 
thy servant.depart in peace’.” ..

Another comment he made dealt 
with recent political events. “I ’ve 
lived long enough to see the Re
publican party back in power and 
with a fine man. That’s enough 
for anyone who’s lived 98 years to 
see."

Mr. Verplanck, who devoted 42 
years of service to Manchester's 
'schools, spent some time this 
morning reminiscing with an old 
friend, C. Elmore Watkins.

Patients Today—150 
ADMITTED S A T U R D A Y ;  

.R lch«d Shea. 61? Mata;.
Mr*. Katherina Polyanehek, 31 
Mlddl* turnpike, west; Mta Agnes 
Hall, Rockville; Mrs. Janet Giar- 
dln, >59 School atrieet; Charles 
Hockla, South Coventry; John 
Purdy, 30 Jean road; Mrs. Emile 
Kuusik, 105 Birch street; Mrs. Lula 
Lautenbach, 115 Maple street; 
James Bergeron, 87 Harlan road.

ADMITTED SUNDAY; Miaa 
Anne Caaszar, 25 Lenox street; 
Richard Glessam, Hartford; Mrs. 
Viola Delihore, 170 Charter Oak 
street; Mrs. LUHan Roy, 178 (Char
ter Oak strMt; Frederick Miner, 
104 Mather street; Arthur Larder, 
106 Cambridge street; Allison 
Lewis, 48 Pionesr cirels; Mr*. He*- 
len Fisher, Rockville; Frederick 
NIII, 74 Jensen street; Mrs. Jennie 
Senkbeil, 49 Gardner street; Albert 
Gustafson, Jr.i 78 Olenwood street; 
Mrs. Corinne Angersola, _RFD 2, 
Manchester; Armand Adam, 13T 
Edgerton street.

ADMITTED TODAY: Thomas 
French, RockyllM; Mrs. Ann Gag
non, 79 Broad street; Dennis An
derson, 40 Edgerton street; Nancy 
Sitek, Ellington.

DISCSfARGED S A T U R D A Y  
Mrs. Marilyn Stavnltsky, 72 Drive 
B, Silver Lane homes; Mrs. Alice 
Jarvis. 36 Alexander street; Ho 
ward Wilson, Broad Brook; Mrs. 
Juanita Spencer,. RFD Lake stcaet: 
Mrs. Gladyx Finley, Rockville 
Gary Aldrich, Rockville; William 
Polinsky, 81 Drive F. Silver Lane 
homes; Marion Larkin, 81 Hasel 
street; Lawrence Prestdn, Jr., 88 
Etowers street; John Chanda, 44 
Haynes street; John Gordon, 49 
Winter street; Mr*. Hazel Finley, 
86 Phelps road;,Ev6rett Kennedy, 
Jr., 122 Harian road; Adrian Oroot, 
III, 482 Main street; Pamela 

.Holmes, 80 Summit street; Mrs. 
Margaret thklre, 786 Middle turn
pike east; Richard Simmons, 844 
Main strest; Mrs. Armanda Rlngu 
ette, 4 Foxoroft drive; Mrs. May 
Hawkes, 819*Oenter street; Mr*. 
Patricia Eggleston and daughter, 
27 Pioneer circle.

DISCHAROEP SUNDAY: Jo

soph Lovett, 77 North street; Fred 
Wippert, 104 Glenwood street; 
Harvey Howe, 68 Olcott . drive; 
Whiter Tedford, " 58 Cfliestnut 
street; Mrs. Marguerite Chace. 138 
Cooper, street; Eugene GigUo, 
Rpekylile;. M,rSi,.Eleanor Newtmry, 
Rockville; Mrs. Mary Powers and 
daughter, 184 Middlaturnpike east; 
Mrs. Agnes Secor and daughter, 
183 Spencer street; Clinton Wright, 
25 Knighton street; Harold Rlck- 
ert. 437 Main street; Mrs. Shirley 
Bruneau, South Coventry; Mrs. 
Maude Chister, Andover; Mrs. 
Alexandra Bowles and son, Rock
ville; Mrs. Francen Tournaud and 
son, 235 Center street; Walter 
Muske, 2J53 Hkrtford road; Mrs. 
Ethel Sandberg, 27 Lilley street; 
Carol Pitonlak, 93 Elizabeth drive; 
Karen Schneir, Smith Windsor; 
Donald Fish, RFD 3, Manchester; 
Miss Sally Heatley, 198 Cfiiestnut 
street; Paul Gavagnaro,- 89 Tanner 
street; Mrs. Harriet Gels, 19 Tan
ner street.

BIRTH SUNDAY: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. William Arendt, 
.Coventry- ...................

Columbia, Feb. 9— (Special)— 
Influenza - vaccine injections will 
be made available to all students 
of Horace W, Porter School 
Thursday, providing they return a 
permlmion' slip Signed -by their 
parents.

The injections will be given by 
Dr. W. C. Halnsworth, school 
physician, with Miss Danehy and 
Miss -Donovan, school nurses, as 
assistants. A fee of one dollar will 
be charged to cover medical equip
ment anef professional services 
rendered.

Dr. Medbury to Speak
Dr. Sawyer Medbury, chief 

ancsthiologist at Windham Com
munity Memorial Hospital, who 
resides in Columbia a’t the ladte, 
will deliver an address at the an
nual meeting of Willimantic chap
ter of the American - Red Cross 
which will be held in Willimantic 
Country CHub Wednesday. Dr. 
Medbury is medical director of the 
chapter’s blood program.

. Polio .Report 
Mrs. Alfred Soracchi, chairman 

■of the March of Dimes local cam- 
poign. states that about. 75 per 
cent of the coin cards which were 
mailed bt t̂ have been returned. 
With just this week remalnihg for 
the local drive, she sincerely hopes 
that returns will reach 100 per
cent,,...___ _̂____ _____ _

Den Mothers Meet 
Local den mothers met with the' 

new cubmaster, William, and Mrs.

WoiSian Is In jur^  
In Satnrday Fall

Following' a fall on St. James 
street Saturday afternoon, Mrs. 
Catherine Polyanehek of 31 Mid
dle turnpike west was admitted to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. X- 
rays. revealed that she suffered a 
broken arm. She also had cuts 
around the-eyes’and forehead.

She has remained an a patient 
over the week end.

Week End Deaths
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
East Lansing, Mich— D̂r. Robert 

S. Shaw, 81,' president emeritus of 
Michigan State College. Born in 
Woodburp, Ontario. D i^  Saturday.

New Delhi, India—William K. 
Etter, about- 50, menriber of '{he 
U. S.. emboaay staff In Karachi. 
Died Sunday.

New York—Frank L. Smith, 87, 
manager of Shubert theaters and 
president of the -Association of 
Press Agents and Managers. Died 
Sunday.

Madison, Wls.—William Antas, 
47, former radio press agent for 
Ringling Brothers. Barnum and 
Bailey circus and onetime Evans 
ville, Wls., newspaperman. Died 
Sunday.

SPECIAL
SALE

Tiwsy
Cleansing Creams 

and Lotions
FOR DRY SKIN

A ’l T E N D  D B D I O A T I O I C .

Washington, Feb. 9 U lf Prssl 
dent ' - and' -Mrs. - EiseidioW|ir ;rY*s*

MARSHAL'S WIDOW DIES

Casablanca, French Morocco, 
Feb. 9—(4’)—Inea Marie Lyautey, 
widow of the French marshal who 
consolidated his nation's hold over 
French Morocco, died today. She 
had been seriously ill for several 
weeks.

WAnaNS
f i R O T H B M .  I N C .

funeral
SERVICE
O m u id  JlWcit

P tr te ta r

PHONE
Mitchell 9-7196 

or Mitchell 3-8606 
142 East Center St. 

Manchester

9i on --i 
ienliot*|ir

terday attended the dedication of 
an historic presidential document: 
Lincoln’*  draft of hi* first prapoe-
a l'tb  do 'iway''wlth ■la^ery,^ , .....

11)*. Elsenhower* ..aratcb6a/at* 
tentively as Rev. Georfe i t . Doc- 
berty, pastor of the New York 
Avenue *'Preebyterian t Church 
where Lincoln wOrshlppOd,/ con
ducted a simple dedlcatloa cere
mony. The handwritten docu
ment was given to the church by 
Barney Balaban, president Of Par
amount Pictures,

f i i r i ' ‘ - c o N m o i

55 SOLD
IN 52 DAYS!

..... :..........

THERE NUST BE 
A GOOD REftSON!

Revolutionaiy safety 
device uses cai*s own 
motion to counteract 
sVids; aids traction and 
braking in any vreafber. 
Test it on your own

Reg. ^.00
n ^ s

P ' l  ' It -  !■' Y '  i.:;

l  W /  ^  / 1
Available at your favorite I 

I Dealer, Service. JItatioa;
iG ^ r a g e ..........

D ia tribttiiw by ’

Rac. $1.75

FOR NORMAL SKIN

270 BRDAlrSfltEEt 
int^raU M528 I

7VLE?nrr:inrfm BE r a n m n i
S T O R E  H O U R S t  j  

0 t o  0 M O N .  t h r o  F R L  >
• t o S B A T U R D A T  ;

Rig. $2.00
POLICE HUN 'TBURGLAR ♦US

AFL Opposing
Revamped T-H

(C.ontimird from Page'One)

BE Y O l'li BE.ST

You can’t' be or do your best 
without breakfast. Recent scien
tific. studies have proved your reac
tions are slower, muscular fatigue 
increases, and work output goes 
down without this meal. Be sbarp<- 
er,. both mentally and physically, 
and be calmer and steadier with an 
adequate meal during the first 
hours of your day.

what in'.effect would b<! clo.scd- 
■shop contracts.

The Taft-Hartley Act ■ forbids 
this prartice. under which a work
er must belong to the union before 
he can be hif(^d. •

Some unions, especially the 
building trades, contend this 
prohibition interfers with efficient 
hiring practices. They al.*o con
tend that the nature of some con- 
■stniction jobs makes a mockery of 
the-union shop clau.se allowed by 
the Taft-Hartley Act, under which 
a worker has at lea.st 80 day.*- after 
hi.s job starts during which he may 
stay out of the union.

T^e AFL say.* that on many 
jobs the worker would be l(rid off 
before the 30-<iay period expired.

2. The right to engage in .sec
ondary lx)ycotts, if they are callf-d 
in .support of a legal strike. The- 
Taft-Hartley Act outlaws the .sec
ondary boycott, a mctliod used b y ; 
qne union to give active .support to - 
^n affiliated union on strike.

3. Elimination of the require-' 
ment that union oUicers must sign 
an oath that they are not (Commu
nist* before their unions can use 
the. facilities of the National La
bor Relations Board.

Senator Taft (R-Ohio), recently 
introduced 15 amendments to the 
act, one of which would extend the 
oath requireinent to employers and 
broaden Us • application’ fofc union 
officials. The AFL Mlieveig this is

^̂ Jacobiis at their home on Lake 
road Friday evening to make plans 
for the first pack meeting of- the 
-season whfch will be held March 6 
at Yeomans Hall.

Theme for the meeting will be 
"Westward Ho” and will cover 
cowboys, Indians, covered wagons 
and the poney express. Another 
don is being formed with Mr*. 
Gcorga>.. Taylor a* den mother. 
More boys are on a waiting list to 
join a den and it is hoped that 
more mothers will volunteer as 
den mothers so that all boys who 
!(ro interested in joining will be 
given an opportunity to do so.

Singer* In Parade
Members of the Willimantic 

chapter “ Sweet AdeUnes.” took 
part in the "Croakers” barbershop 
parade Saturday evening at Shafer 
auditorium.' WillimanUo. Several 
local men- are members of this 
chapter.' The local group will also 
participate-- In competition • with 
several other New England tinits 
at Providence, R. I., in April.

To llear Doctor
Dr-. Frederick Beardsley^of Jona

than 'Trumbull highway will be 
guest speaker at a meeting of the 
auxiliary to Windham Community 
Memorial Hospital tonight at 8 
o'clock in the conference room of 
the hospital. His talk will be on 
"Some Aspects of Heart Disease.” 
Dr. Beardsley is president of the 
Willimantic District Heart Asso
ciation!

Plan Demonstration
Gloria Steinman and Susan Sav

age, local key award winners in 
the recent Scholastic Arts-contest 
will be at Avery Memorial in Hart
ford Feb. 14. demonstrating paint
ing with water colors. Their paint
ings which won key awards are on 
display 'along with the paintings 
of the other wlriners.

Bridgeport' Feb. 9 —(^ —A wide
spread police search was on today 
for an accused burglar who sawed 
his way out of the Fairfield Coun
ty Jail here yesterday In a daring 
daylight'jail break.

(Jounty Sheriff E. A. Platt said 
that John Gaglione, 24, of this city 
hacked-sawed his way out of a so- 
callecj "bound-over” cell block- 
some time between noort and 3 
p.m., when' the break was discov
ered.

Five other prisoners whom Platt 
said might have done so, declined 
to use the exit Gaglione prepared.

One of them was William Davis, 
29-year ex-convict under first de
gree murder indictment in the 
Blrangu'atlon ulaylng of Mrs. Se- 
nada (Penny) Evans of Westport I 
ior whom be worked .as a bandyr 
man.

lilifi
LfitiM

Rfif. $1.75
All price* ptu* tax

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENBBAI* CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND REI>ADUNG •

FREE ESTIMATES — MORTGAGIM ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
15 LIBERTY BT. - TEL. MLS*8172,!MANCHESTER

O t M d o r C t
SCENT SHOP

901 M A IN  S T R E E T

nKAKOeOtON'
- U N O  N O  I

.Manchester Evening Herald Co
lumbia correspondent, Mrs. Prank 
M a r e h i I a, telephone HArrlaon 
S-0S65.

LAZY M.\N’S MEAL

If you're a late riser on weekend 
mornings, don't skip eating entire-- 
ly. Have a brunch—'a late morning 
meal serving a* both breakfast and 
lurtch. The same popular food pat
tern of fruit, cereal, milk, bread 
and butter may be followed a* for 
breakfast.

Call Mltehell 3̂ 135 
For M Hoar Senrltt
Any hour— day or night— 
we’ll fix your burner in the 
shoriesL order poMibJe.-W* 
Itave the trained manpower 
and tools to do the job right 
the first time— r̂egardless of 
the trouble.

Autom atic d o llvo ry  on
clean-burning Mobilheat, 
too. Order now.

WE HAVE 
A WAY WITH 
BURNERS!

— a w a y  of K aoping *«m Running R ightI

M o b i lh e a f
SOCONY-VACUUM HEATING OIL

CALL M iTCH EU  3-5135 FOR TOP QUALITY ' 
SILENT G LO W  OIL lURNERS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER ST. MANCHESTER

> r

T A T T A

NOW ONLY

,£ o

tULLCA$H 
PMCf

MAUatu 
UM by OaaMiulratUa 

I* Imum yitt

4 ^ fV A C U U M $ T
289 T r u m b u l l  “

YYoiild Like *  Free Home 1
K l e c t r a l n x  W i t h  7 , A t t a c l i i i i c « i e , ^ ' ? M ' 

A n  F o r  O n l y  $ 1A M '

I  N A M E . . .  
| A 00R i S S .  
| ctT Y ..^

' A id

?H 0N f NUM liR ISl

f -3 ""yiM

'A
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B A ’ s  B a c k  i
Brooklyn Baseball Fans Are Tame 
Alongside Puerto Rican Addicts

•Xocal Ace Scores Double

N • w Y n r k— (NBA> To any
body who ha* ever »ttenrt»d a base
ball game In Pti«rto Rico there, is 
nothing untistml about it except, 
maybe„ how he ever managed to 

hi* way home afterwards.
Talk-about fa- 

ndtlcs!
Tho btig dowp 

there i* a* vo- 
e i f  e r o u s  a n d  
willing and dur
able and utterly 
unafraid as ever 
beaned an um-

elr* with a pop 
ottle
On the evening 

of a game in the 
capital city of 
San Juan, the
traffic Jam* are-----------------------
1 n d • * c r 1 b- j„n ior Ollllam 
able. There is no
traffic pattern whatsoever. They 
come hr hua .and private car and 
where they all park i* a mystery 
that only a Latin can unravel.

They pour Into the stands, fill 
all the seat* and spill over into the 
allies. The noise is awesome. 
Assembled vocal chorda are never 
stilled. Staccato acreaming in 
Spanish 1". punctuated by many 
Americanisms like "Peetch out,” 
and "Get a heet," and "Lay wan 
down!”  and “Make weeth a alide.”

dendarmes, are stationed about 
every 10 yards along the sidelines 
to keep order. Sometimes, even 
they get carried away with all the 
•oceitement.

"Once,” related a player from 
the U n i t e d  States, “ the fans 
started tossing pop bottles after a 
close decision and on* of the cops 
get so mad hethrew ’em right back. 
Ills fellow officers Anally subdued

him and, the next day. he was 
transferred to another precinct.”

The Puerto Rican l^fague Is a 
nve-team circuit composed of-San 
Juan, Santurce; Ponce, Mayaguer, 
and Cagiias. Each club has its own 
stadium and averages 16,000 or 
more a.game.

THE EMOTIONAL enth\ialaats 
arc boundless in their Joy after a 
victory. They are equally un
inhibited in their sorrow when the 
Home team loses. There was,' for 
example, a mourning parade down 
the town's main alreei 'when San 
Juan loat the pennant a year ago.

The mass hysteria never falls In 
amaze ball players from the U. S. 
who keep in shape by playing Win
ter ball there. One of them la 
Junior Ollllam, the Dodgers' fleet 
Negro rookie Inflrider who Is given 
a good chance of ousting Jackie 
Robinson off second base this year.

The fans are the thing. The 
game^ia secondary.

“ I've never seen anything quite 
like if,” reported another combat
ant from the States. ''Divorces 
haVr been rauaed by husband and 
wife rooting for opposite teams. 
Fortunes have been won and loat 
by a single pitch. Cab drivers re 
fust trade- ditring game hours to 
haul friends and family to' the ball 
park for free."

PEDRO ABREV «M!A.H10 was
hauled Into the pokey the other day 
for beating up his sister. He was 
a red-hot Senadores supporter, she 
a Cangrejercros loyalist. A court 
Jury was selected and quickly re 
leased because they sdmitled being 
"betsbol fanatlcos." The court de 
manded strict Impartlsllty.

At Santurce, the ofriclal scorer 
gave one batter a flelder'a choice

Instead of a hlU 'The team at hat , 
immediately threatened him with 
physieal violence. A f r a i d ,  he 
ehaiqfed It to a hit. Four of the 
city's top lawyers marched up de
manding that'the original decision ' 
stick.'Hie point lias aegued for three, 
hours. Finally, a major league rule | 
book was consulted. In fine print ( 
the lawyers found h e1su.se sup-' 
porting their rase. The batter lost '
hhi hit. . ' - .....................  , ,
 ̂ Puerto Rico might be just a 
rokie among baseball centers, not 
yet dry behind the turnsllle, but 
it's learning fast.

JETTY JAMESON WINS

Miami Beach, Fla., Feb. 9 (A*)
B e t t y  Jameson, Ssn Antonio, 
Texss, and Mary Lena Faulk. 
Thomasville. Ga.. walked off with 
top honoia In the $.3..’>no Women's 
Invllalionsl Open Golf Tourns- i 
menl at the Bayshore’ Country! 
Club Sunday. Miss Jameson won i 
the professional division, talking ; 
the match and 487.1 flisL .money ■ 
with a par three on the fourth' 
extra hol  ̂ of a sudden death play- ' 
off. Miss Faulk was first among: 
the amateur w i t h  a sparkling 
.16-68 74 over the 6,228 - yard
course. This romhtn'ed with her 73 
Friday for a good 147.

NBA AT A GLANCE

Sunday's Results
Boston 87. New Ynrfi 79.
Syrscu.se 98, Philndelphia 89.

. Milwaukee 8.1, Rochester 82 
(Overtime).

Minneapolis 71. Indianapolis 67.
Fort Wayne 89, Baltimore 78.

LET’S “ SPRING TO IT! ”

Two Upsets Mark 
Games in. Y Loop

Two upsets took place tn the ‘Y’
Junior league Saturday morning 
aa the R oy Motors took the Jarvia ^
Black Hawks 2.V to 24 and Morlar- R a y  F p IiX  D P O pS  In  2 o

Goodwin Sets Scoring 
Pace with 27 Points

ty Ragles came flying ouj of no 
where to whip the Gros-Ite In
diana. 49 to 16.

Roy Motora is the only club to 
whip the Black Hawks and it real
ly turned the trick again for the 
second time Saturday morning. 
The North End Motora .ataxted. 
right to work on the opening Jump 
and led 6 to 0 at the quarter. Jarvis 
got going in the second frame and 
tied up at 10-atl at the halfway 
mark. Again, la the. third-.period,. 
Roy Motors roared again, and led 
at the whistle, 23 to 14. However, 
the Black Hawks were not done 
and they fought right down to the 
final bell as the Motors hung on 
as the margin grew slimmer. How
ever, time' 'ran out before the 
Hawks co\ild overcome the lead. 
Both defeats by Roy Motors have 
been by identical scores. For the 
winners, Jackie LaCoss was the 
high man with qine while John 
'Kor.tcki put in 12N(or the Hawks.

In the .second game, Moriarty's 
Eagles gained their â <;ond win of 
the sea.son at the expose of the 
Gros-Ite.Indians. .The Indiana, had 
a poor first half and could not 
locate the hoop as the F.agles score 
easily. The score at half time w as 
27 to 4, the Eagles. In the final half 
the Ragles, sensing -victory, threw 
from all angles and made the moat 
of them while the Indians had a 
hard time putting them through 
the hoop. For the winners, Ronnie 
RIckert. George Smith and Ray 
Girard each nut In 10 coiinters 
while Mickey Romsniw and Buddy 
Olsen each got four points for the 
losers.

»• At Armory; I>ocal» 
Lead All the Way 
After First Basket

Back on Top

. j . .

STANDINGS
W,

Manchester 13
Wilkes-Barre 1.1
Elmira 13
Scranton  7

Naarkeiter (I7> B.Gnedwir. rf ..
DeZonie. If ...Bell. If .........Felix, r .........
Allen, rf .......McLiriioh. ra 
Knlcht, Is ...

Pawtucket 5 12

• T ltr  WRHiHT
Curt Wright, so-nhomore swim-.

I ming alar at Manchester High.: 
copped both of hl.s feature events,

Herahl Plmtn.

Summary:
12 yd. medley relay: 1. 

che.sler, ( Halohurdo, M
[the 40 and 100 yards free style Smithl. Time, 1 :08..3; 
.Saturdsy afternoon, hut Crosby

.M.an-

I'High of Waterbury surtk the local 
*ldil('k.s 40tto 27. It wa.s the second

** half time;

7.

(JUST 8 W EEKS AWAY)

WITH RISING PRICES
ON USED C A ^ l

B etter
A N D

( 1 )  SAVEPLENn
(2 ) GET BETTER VALUE
(3 ) GET BEHER CHOICE
(4 ) GET BETTER TRADES

WHAT HAVE YOU GOT TO LOSE? 
D O  IT N O W

AND HAVE NO REGRETS LATERJ 
EVERY USED CAR IN STCjCK NOW

FRICED below  replacem en t  VALUE!
Example Value!

200 yd. freestyle: 1. Fennimore : 
iCl;  2. Wright (C);  3, Fingle.s,
(Ml. Time. 2:09.4. j

40 yrl, freestyle; 1. Wright ' Ml ;  |
2. 0allfUo i C l : 3, McGill (Cl. Time. i Fr«rli»i(». ■ rf .on 1 : ri,ili,l)>-, rf . .If ..

Divc.s: 1, Cipriano (C);  2. Izzo i F^rr'll. r .. 
fCl;  3. Thcrrien (M). Winner'.^ f« ... ■ . , . r - - N. T'vrr.l\-fifth point.s, .14..).

too .yd. frep.stvle: 1, Wright (Ml:
(C).

MnrUrty P̂rkÎ n (Ifl)B. K. rt.-.
■Wrlelii. rf ...... ............. . -t 0 p 1
n. Warr<'n. rf ............ . . 2 n ’ 4 '
•Blr.krrA.,. IL —w , . 0 ” 1ft
Smith, r ............... . , , .1. n' irt ,
OirArH. ........... n tft I
n. O N>ll\rg ............ . . 1 D 6)“ 1T. O’.NpII. ............1.. . 2 fl R 1
rhiirfili, Ig '.............. . h r ■i' l
Totals ..........  ............ 24 1 to '

ImlianR ri«) iS. P. F, Pl». 1fjfimaniw. rf~r............ . 2 n iniftun. If ...................... . 2 n ir;aitfi.*»cpp, If ........... . 1 ft 3
r>iifpv. r ................. . . 1 ft 2
Rras.*. rc ....................... . t ft 2
n>lanr|''r. Ic ................. . 1 ft 2
ToUl« .......................... ■fi ft

Once .again the Brltlah-Ameri- 
cans have taken over first place 
of the American *Baaketball 
League as a re.sult of Saturday 
night's convincing 87 to 77 win 
over the rough Wllke.s-Barre Bs- 
lons. The locals have now won 
13 of 19 league encounters for a 
.684 percentage as against the 
Barons' 1.1-7 won snd loss record 
for a .682 mark. ^

KENNY GOODWIN, who en
joyed his greatest night of the 
Amerlciiin League, started the 
scoring tn the hrst -quarter with 
•a foul shot. Chuck Mrazovlch, 
the visitors pivot countered with 
s hook shot and that was the fir.st 
and la.«t lime during the contest 
ttiat Manchester trailed.. Good
win's second foul tied the score 
•and Hank DeZonie's twin-pointer 
put the BA's out front to stay, 
.1 to 2. -

With Ray Felix, Goodwin .and 
DeZonie doing the hulk of the 
seoring the winners shot out to an 
18-13 first period lead. Speedy 
Moe Rariovich was the only Baron 
able tn hit for more than one hoop

* .
Pet.
.684
.682 Totals 
.650
.467 . Railm lch, -rt. 
.294 rndrly. rf .. .Smith. If ..., 

Mrsiovlrh.-c. L.a> ne, e ... Catheart, rg Oalabrese, rg Hawkina, tg

WlUfra-Rarra till• b;

r. PtjT-to jr. i-j I
«•« B
7-tJ II IW» . 7 1-7 s

StT j t7
r. Ptf,JL_

Totala ....................
Seor» at half tim*. 42-3(! BA'a, 
neferaea.- Tillman*.lonaa.

33 IS-M 77

were unable to cope with the re
bounding ' of Manchester's Felix, 
DeZonie and Goodwin.

Goodwin was terrific in the see-

-( F.acln.a.
Kny Motiim (TAi

loss against, as many wins for the 
11 Indian-ijigi.men while Crdsby con- 
]: linued it, ■ domination of the North- 
I ern Division of tJie slate scholasUr 
1 swimming, league with its 
I victory. Cro.«hy is unbcaleii.
I Wright .was home first in the 10 2, G r 11i :1o  (Cl;  3, Wright I yards c\-ent in ;20.1.̂  He holris the Time, ;,17.8. a
I local course record at. TheI young star cros.sed the lipe in :.17.8.

|| a little slower than his reCqrd :.17.'2 
I ; in the 100. . \

The local medley relay team won 
its event and F.d Mr.Namars took 
fir t in the breast stroke, btit

to oul.score their opponent hy 
one. 24-23, to take the half time 
le'ad 42 to 36. The former Rhode 
Island star threw In four cye- 

and con-

this season. The scoreboard read 
BA's .19-WB 49.
. Wit* Smith and Calabrese hit
ting from the outside the Barons 
managed to close the gap to 64-.19 
before the third period ended. Time 
and again these two “ de«d-ej’e 

‘ Dicks" were allowed a little too 
much room and they were quick 
to take advantage of the situation. 
Many of their long , shots drew 
applause from the. strict and faith
ful Manchester fans.

CALABREflE'S SET and Layne's 
one-hander from the aide cut the 
BA's lead to 64-63 at the start of 
the final quarter. Jackie Allen's-  ̂
basket and two free throw*,- one 
by Felix and the other by Allen, 
boosted the lead to .five again be
fore Smith’s long set cUt it to 
three. Seven quick polrtis hy the 
winners as against three for the 
Baron’s helped swell the lesd tn 
777-68' before; th^^vlsltors'called a ■ -- 
time-out. . /

Five straight fouls, following 
the minuJle rest, by Allen, Felix 
and three by Player-Coach Puggy 
Bell, put the game far out of 
reach of the losera who managed 
to cut the lead to eight point* at 
one time during the last few 
minute* pf the all-lmportant battle 
for first place.

Although outscored 32-30 from

TuUy. rc 
Dulon. Ic .... MrKoPvri. |g

lOO yi\. brrast stroke: 1. McNa
mara <M): 2, MiiUaney (M»; .T,
Cosgriff (Cl. Time, 1:10.2.

100 y&. backstrokrr V. ('iprtann 
(Cl;  2. Tanner iC?i; 3. Haloburrln 
(Ml. Time, 1

Totslf* ........................iHrvifl flliirk Knwk* R.
fJli'nrt'N’ . rf ..............................  I
.Ittliiiffi.n. If ..............................  2Kn2.luk.L. I fiI'Jrlrk̂ oh. re .................... 0Krni'lKr. Ic.......................R. \'’«rr<Mi. )c ...................  O
Tntnl.t ..................   12

n. F rt.-.ft ft . ftft ft ft •41Dft ft ftft ft ft4ft S00ft1ft Rft 212125

ratchin.E, one-handers o.... ___ .
nected for 2-2 at the charity line | he fioor the " y * " ;
for t o mightv Imnortaht points, i unneressarvl call-Along with the BA’s other tw o ! ^i>iny of them unn̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
giants. Felix snd DeZonie. Good- "*1*"*^^^^* 17 oe^ n a K

control of both boai;d.s. The two 
Negro stars also a.ssisted Good
win in the' scoring department , 
netting..10 points between them. !

the league leaders 
at the free throw line against 13 
for 23 for the Pennsylvanisn*.

Goodwin’s 27 points were top« 
for the victors who again gave an

160 yd. frcc.style rela.v: 1. Cros-
Croa‘).v racked up many second ami by (Tchakiride--, Carpenter, j Si-en- «i Imlf thne, lO-lo. 

i third place.s and piled up enough Thompson, Fennimore). Time,!, 
points to win. | J.ABLON.'IKI IS READY

Chicago i/Ti Ray Jahlonski

IT W.AS THROUGH the com- ; outstanding display of team. pla.'-. 
bin.ed efforts of Roger Layne. Tom i pejijt continued to add to his aver- 
.Smlth and Gerry Calabre.«o that [age. getting 28 and Allen threw in 

-I,., J-1he visitors were able to .stay with- I DeZonie and Knight completed 
<!|n reach of the first place BA's, fjrgt five and these two men
4  l.ayne had rcnlaced Mraznvich in I pigyed important floor games snd 
M . the hiiclcct while the latter > -
a ,-are without a doubt two of the 

best set shot shooters in the 
league. This trio accounted for 17 
of their team’s second quarter 
point total.

Following the inlermis.sion.

Fcm The Skyline Cnnfcroiicc, on; the' ,
......................  ̂  ...... is Goodwin .continued his uncanny

' ready to report "to thel training [ shooting from otitside. inside and
'camp of-Ythe—St. l.ouia Cardinals [ under the hoop with the Barons 

other hand, secm.s tn have shaken ■ Petershurg. Fla., .after a unable tn check him. No exact sta-
down to a two-team affair. The jri-cai season in the International tistics were kbpt during the con-

"'•'’' ’ " ’ ‘ '’ K Brigham i^ae,jp. Jnblon.ski. a Chicago lad. test but the brilliant, sharp-shoot-
m  l i l t / *  1 Young (7-11, meet Feh. 27 in a condition dur-, ing forward must.have made ncar-

I I- drci.sjvc tilt. Their neighbors in ^̂ e winter by plsving with : 1y 7.1 per cent of his shots from the
1 - - .i=.. ,.lhc Rocky Mountain Conference., p„p,.t.o Rico. .Ighbo. floor. It was no fault of his-that
V f A A  lii.il  '"■c busy., chasing Idaho State i coached and plavetl for a , the visitors puticorcd his team 2.3-

- .1. u u r i ia i iu .u i  J “ »4-i.(7-‘Oi,: wil-b -Mont«na—state-- and>-j,pp.,ĵ ^̂ j.̂ |-̂ i.--' j,(,g|fpt-ttj,jf.—.sjegi.pjfa-..iJ-22 ‘'dWdng-the third quarter.-
One iMoiilh 
(lornril

A ^ . y y .  f'olorado Slate (both .1-21 the cloR- f|„n The powerful right-handed' When Goodwin connected for his 
' • ’  I est pur.sucrs. i hitting third-baseman, batted .299. thirteenth point of the third

P a<T 8 I v y  I in the ivy League, Comcll t l - l l  Rochester's Little World S e -. period and Wilkes-Barre called for

1950 MERCURY M  6-PASSENGER CLUB COUPE

$1418Apix-aling dark blue. Heater, etc. Single owner. 
Very nice. A car you’d be proud It) own. Should 
be worth 4179.1. WE ASK ONLY ...............

New York. Feb. 9 i/P> The post 
^season'’ college 3ia aket ha 1V„ toll ma

il ments Bi-e-'drawing- mightly .clnac 
-hut your gue.ss as to .the probable 
rivals, for National honors is .Just 
as good n.s the-next one. ,

.Iii.st one month, from tnd,-iy the 
11 National College Athletic A.ssocia-i 

tion open.s its nmiual post-sea.son • 
tournament, which may jiî ôpcrly 1 
be called the “'rournsment of-1 
Champions” since it embraces 14 

[: conference champions and nine in- i 
dependent clubs.,  ̂ '

ivilh the season that near com- | 
pictlon, you'll think the conference 
ran-* were fairly well settled by 

. now. Rut the hiaiks show that al- 

. most all the conference chases are. 
only half-over, with scliedilles nl- 

■ ] most evciusively devoted to league 
1' races fnuii now until toiirnanrent 

time.
Oklahoma, for example, current.- 

|; ly acLs thc-page in .thi; Big .Seven 
L with a 3-1 mark. Blit the stirpri.s- 
. Ing Sooner.H still have eiglit gamc.k 
' to p)a>’ ; including a tough pair at 
Kan.saa tomorrow and at Kansas 

li.St.ate, Saturday:
J :  ■ Indiana ami Illinois are exactly

• WHS a surprise leader until Penn ; ,.jpg npgrnps and drove in 103 runs, a time out, he was given the great- 
scored s .10-49 triumph Saturday; ^|g„ gf, gvid bowler. 1 eSt ovation heard at the Armory
and took over the'top with its 5-1 ' ■ . _ ___________. ■
record.

The

Mail
Box

led the team in a.Sslats.
Four men hit double-figures-for 

the losers headed by Smith’s 17. 
Others included Calabrese 16. 
Layne LI and Earl Haw'klns 11.

NEXT .S.ATl'RD.AY evening th- 
BA's travel to Rhode Island for an 
8:4.1 p. m. contest with Pawtuckr' 
■who has added Georgf Kaftan t<> 
its roster. The former Holy Crn.'.-) 
star was recently released from 
the NBA.

Next Sund'ay afternoon Paw
tucket snd the BA’s wdll meet at 
the Armory in a league tilt starl
ing at 3 o'clock.

Bones McKinney, fornver st- 
for the Boston Celtics and Wa«' 
Ington Caps in the NBA. Iŝ  t' 
concessionaire at the new Memo) 
al Coliseum in Fort Wayne.

./

the league’s best enrneil run aver-
, at ' the balf-w'ay mai'k tn the Blgbnge of -S;4S. He. never started s

CARS TO CHOO.sk  FROM ALL 
MAKK.S— ALL MODELS. LO>V DOWN 
PAYMENTS ^  BALANCE TO SUIT 

‘W C R  BUDGET. LIBERAL GUAR-
4

ANTEES. .

. Q. Who opposed the Cleveland. 
Indians the afternoon in 1938 when 
Bob F'eller set a modern big league 
strikeout re.cord of 18?

Detroit. Incidentally, the Tig- 
era won, 4-1.

Q What was Hoyt Wilhelm’s 
pitching record .in the National 
League la.st season^ .

A. The Giants' chief fireman ap- 
Iteared in *1 games, adding one 
to the old rliih record set hy bull
pen “s|)eclallst ,.\ce .\dant»s In 1943. 
He won LI, lost three, turned In

OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 9:30

unneli
358 EAST CENTER STREET-TEL. MI-3-5191

; Ton.'Indiana (9-0) starts the eec- 
i ond round by playing host to Wl.s- 

I'ron.sin tonight while Illinois (7-2)
; will be playing at Michigan.

Al.so at the half-way mark la 
I; Okla. A A- M, the h*rdy perennial 

of the Mis.souri Valley Conference. 
Tbe Aggies have "-on their first 
five conference games and shoiild 

I''make It six ag'ainst Wichita Thurs- 
1; day.

lauiisiana State, scourge of the 
Southeastern Conference with 

1 Kentucky out of action this year.
I: takes its 7-0 record against second- 
} place Florida (.1-1) tomorrow 
night.

(IVashlnglon Is about the only 
conference (loW'er with a fairly 
clear-cut claim to the crown 
Jewels. With 10 straight wins, the 
Huskies have only six 'more to go 
in the I’aciflc Coast Conference's 
Northern DIvlHlon. apd it’s hard tn 
see how they can lose It now. After 
that, of courae, they’ll have to beat 
the .Southern Division winner— 
probably California . (8-1) for the 
right to enter the Nf’AA title play 

The Southwest Conference. as 
usual, ts not expected to determine 
Its champion until the last game 
March 3. Right nqw Baylor leads 
at 5-2. but Texas and Texas 
Christian are 4-2.

The Border Conference also is 
far from settled, with Arizona 
16-1) still having six games to go. 
Texss Tech is second with 4-?.

game.
Q. Has any major Ic.ague catch

er ever thrown out as many as 
three runners in one Inning?

A. I,e** Nunamaker of the Yan
kees did It against the Tigers .Aug. 
S./ I9U. The first three Detroit 
batters got on . base, and Niina^ 
maker tiirew each one of them 
out as they attempted to steal.

Q. How many .seasons did Max 
Carey lead the National League in 
stolen bases ?

.A. I-ior 10 years — from 1913 
through lO'I.I. with the exception 
of three— the Pittsburgh outfield
er led the way. One season he 
stole .11 bases out of .13 attempts.

Q. What big-league pla.Ver made 
two sacrific hits in one inning?

.A. .Alton Benton of the Tigers In 
the third inning, .Aug. 6, 1941.

Q. Has there ever been- a case of 
a basketball plaver winning a 
game singlehanded?

A. No doubt there have been in
stances where players have rer- 
tainly been the guiding hand be
hind n virtory, but Rat'McGee la 
the onis one I ever heard of who 
did the Job-single-handed. Playing 
for Fairmont,, 11'. A'a.. High In 
1937, McGee was alone going Into 
the final four miniiles. The rest 
had fouled out. With the score, 
3;!-3?. Pat scored a goal amt a foul 
shot and held the enemy srorejess 
to. win. !15-SS.

BUDGET WISE?
q u ality  consc ious?
Then you’tf recognize STAR SEAT COA’ERR 
as a real value. Workmanship Is guaranteed. Fit 
Is guaranteed. .And STAR SEAT COA’EU.S are 
factory priced. A’our choice of saHn smooth Raran ■ 

/  plastic or long w-earfng fiber In colorful plaids 
“and regal stripes. '

W E  W E L C O M E  C O M P A R IS O N

CLUB CO U Pi 
COACH  

or SEDAN

SARAN PLASTIC

CONVERTIBLE 
TOPS * 3 0

up

DOOR 
PANELS 

$3.50
Each

And Up

/
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5 0
CLUB COUPI 

COACH  
Of SEDAN

FIBER

INSTAUEO FUEE!
olo  MAIN ST. AT HAZEL 
Nekt To Firs! National Bank 

TEL. MI-9-.'540.'5 ' .

STAR

THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL W. YOST
Bporta Editor

Lakers,
Win at Home

Division Pace - Setters 
In NBA Setting Hot 
Pace on Own Floors

MONDAY
Firat phone caller la Wally For

tin who with Mel Cushing and 
Johnny Hedlund successfully etag- 
ed the tripleheader baaketball pro
gram fqr the polio fund Sunday at 
the Eaat Side Rec. A aum of $60 
was realized . . Eva Johnson, bfie 
of MAttchester Memorial-Hoapital'a- 
moat important cogs, passed along 
an incident which happened during 
a Sunday school class on Sunday. 
Mias Johnson was tn charge and 
the subject was prophets, She ask
ed the group If any knew any 
modem day prophets and one 
youth answered, "Yes. Earl 1Co6t 
of The Herald." . . Motor to BJoom- 
fleld in the evening to assist in 
March of Dlmee basketball pro
gram. Bobby Knight plays with 
Yogi Yokabaskas’ Adi Stars and 
thrills the capacity crowd with his 
ball handling and shooting. Bloom
field wins out'in an overtime and 
more than $600 is rea list for the 
polio fund-" Ken Goodwin performs 
with the Stars but it is Knight 
who Wins the plaudits of the 
croVitd. Knight 1* the greatest bas
ketball player I have ever seen 
from Connecticut. .  The snow flies 
a* I talk baaeball with Tony 
Berube and Bunny Welch, veteran 
player and umpire respectively, be
fore' heading for home.

TUESDAY
Most active Little League base

ball umpire last Summer, Sam 
Vacantl phones and reports he 
would like to apply for admission 
to State Board of Approved Um
pire*. Uttie Leatrue umpires, all 

'  voiuhieers; last season turned in 
commendable Jobs. Some of the 
fellows, wrlth more experience, 
could be credits to’'any recognized 
board.. Publicity Director Joe 
Budwltz of the CBA phones and 
reports attendance la up all aroiiud 
the loop, now in the second half 
of its maiden aeaaon. .  While at 
hospital for the day’s news as a 
substitute,.!.met.,J^ff Koelsch be
ing discharged and motor the 
sports figure to his Bissell street 
door step.. Evening In Rockville 
and enroute I pick up Tony Ali- 
brlo and Ray Ramsdell. Youth
ful Rockville High mentor is en- 
thusiaatic about his Rockville 
High basketball team which is 
headed for a Class B tourney 
berth. Rockville hasn't been in 
the tourney in five years. .

WEDNESDAY 
Ski enthusiast Yump Johnson 

pays a social call to the office and 
talk! hit favorite Winter sport. 
“ Why, even men 60 years old enjoy 
skiing,”  Johnson reported . . . .  
Skiing it a fine sport, one of the 
best of the season, but for me 
I ’ll enjoy my skiing by watching 
films . . Rev. Edgar Farrell of. St 
Jamea’ phones seeking hockey in 
formation at New Haven and 
Springfield. Incidentally, there have 
been more callers this season for 
hockey data than during any pre 
vious year . . > Talk baaketball 
with ^arle Clifford and then learn 
that Phil Sambogna, one of Earle’ 
“ assistants'’ will start his practice 
teaching at Manchester High. Phil 
graduates from Trinity College in 
June . . Nela Qulnby, prexy of the 
Manchester Sportsmen's C lu b ,

. passes along an invitation to at 
tend the annual banquet of his 
group on Feb. 14 at the Garden 
Grove. Venison will be the main 
course . . Fight on te«vee at 10 
finds an aggressive Ezzard CTharles 
beating Tommy Harrison. It ,was 
the beat !  have .ever seen Ez op. 
TV»yet

THURSDAY
This is the day Mrs. Yost wants 

the car and I am chauffeured to 
the bus Mop and then a ride in to 
Manchester oh the Sliver Lane 
bus.. .. A morning visitor is a 
handsome young man from the

North End, Graham Holmei, one 
of New Ehigland'a beat lightweight 
boxers. Holmes reports he will 
nnake hi*. Madison Square Garden 
debut on Friday, Feb. iS, In • sUt- 
rounder. Holmes is an outstanding 
prospect who trains religiously and 
who has yet to-feach hla peak. 
Evening spent at home, most of 
which time ,ill used tryiiqi to lay 
a rubber mat and rug In ,the living 
room. Darned if I could get it 
right,

 ̂ KRIDAY
Talk “shop’’ with off-duty poUce- 

man Sammy Maltempo, Eddie Wil
son. Lee Fracchla and Mike Gl- 
nolfl. Remark that a pro boxing 
show is beii}g contemplated for 
the State theatre stage In Hart
ford in the near future for a 
worthy drive. Sammy said that he 
appeared in the last bout staged at 
the State stage in 1986. The local 
bluecoat, then hailing from WlUl- 
mantic, was one of New England’s 
best raiadlewelghU' and later a 
light-heavyweight. Schedule to
night calls for a trip to Plaln- 
vllle where a sell-out 8RO 
crowd watches S o u t h i n g t o n  
nip P l a i n  v i n e  is one. of 
the games of the season. Pat 
RIera. former New Britain High 
and Teachers College star, coaches 
the Planvllle club. Teddy Knurek, 
former Trinity star artd athletic 
coach at Plainville, indicated that 
he would like to get into coaching- 
teaching system at Maneheiter 
High. . .  Usten to the fight broad
cast on the trip home, Pierre Lang- 
lois and Rocky Castelloni, and It Is 
interesting. From the broadcast 
it w as'one o f  ’ thi best Garden 
brawls in years However, 
teevee viewers claimed, as did 
ringside boxing reporters, that the 
right was dull and uninteresting. 
For an Interesting experiment 
some night, turn on your radio and 
listen to the fight you are viewing 
on television. It’s a lot different. 

SATURDAY .
Bobby Noren, hottest bowler in 

the Country Club League, asks for 
dates in the next weeks that the 
Boston Celtics and New York 
Knicks are home in the NBA. 
Bobby is one of Manchester’s best 
cage supporters . . Joe Cassano of 
the Hartford Times phones and we 
talk basketball and the decline.In 
high school attendance in this area 
except for city series games In 
Hartford , .  Talk at length with Al 
Boggini, local baaketball referee 
for the past 24 years, then Mr*. 
Pro Basketball in Manchester 
phones, Gladys Bray. If hoping 
and praying will help, the BA’s 
will topple Wilkes-Barre in the Ar
mory tonight. (The BA’a won.) . , 
Motor to Trinity: with my best girl 
in the evening to officiate Trinity 
freshman basketball game with 
Monson Academy. There was a 
Manchester flavor aa Fred Booth 
coached Trln, Billy England play
ed with Monson and Headmaster 
.Ed Rogers was in the stands. Also. 
Tony Luplen, former major league 
first baseman, now coach of Mld- 
dlebury College’s cage team. Frank 
Marchese is the equipment man at 
Trin and one of the guards on duty 
was Allan Cutter . . Talk baaket
ball with Joe Fontana of South
ington High and Dale Harper of 
•Hall- before' moving down Broad 
street to watch the proi tennis 
match at the Armory. Jack Kram
er, Ken McGregor, Pancho Segura 
and Frank Sedgman gave an ex
cellent display of tennis before an 
estimated 4,000 . . Home at a late 
hour.,)

SUNDAY
After Maw the entire fanilljl 

gets into the Jeep and w* motor 
to Manchester for the annual 
policeman’a show at the State. The 
show is one of the beat I have ever 
seen and it la an enjoyabl? after
noon . . Teevee holds the spotlight 
at night.

T “
Before the Battle Statistics

Ry The AcBoekited Frees 
The - Minneapolis Lakers and 

Syracuse Nationals are Uaing the 
familiar “wtn-’em-at-home” form
ula for staying high up in the Na
tional B a a k e t b a l l  Association 
standinga.
' Driving for divisional titles, 

these veteran dubs -are -provinyH- 
pays to play at home.

The Lakers, leading the Western 
Division, have an 18-3 mark at 
home but only a mediocre 17-13 re
cord on the road.

Syracuse Ilf 8X-1 at home but 
only 11-15 away. But as a result 
of tiieir fine home-floor ehowing, 
the Nate are oaly a half game be, 
hind pace-setting New York In the 
Eaatem Division.

They hung up No. 22 at home 
last night by spanking the Phila, 
delphla Warriors — everybody’s 
whipping boys—by the score Of 98- 
89. Dolph Schayes led the Nats 
with 26 points and 31 rebounds but 
Phllly’a Neil Johnston was' high 
scorer with 28 points.

The victory moved the Nats to 
within one victory o f the Knicker
bockers, who were trmmed by Bos
ton, 87-79. Bill Sharman netted 20 
points as the Celtics handed the 
New Yorkers their second defeat 
In 12 games.

In the West, meanwhile, the 
Lakers stretched their lead to 
three games by downing Indian
apolis, 71-61, while runner up 
Rochester was losing to Milwau
kee, 80-82, in overtime.

Playing before the home folks, 
Minneapolis had little trouble with 
tBdlamqjqls. . The . JUakera’ big 
three O^ rge MIkah (24), Vem 
MIkkelsen (11) and Jim Pollard 
(16)—acored all but 14 of Minne
apolis’ points. Paul Walther caged 
SO for Indianapolis.

At Milwaukee, Davage Minor of 
the Hawks beat Rochester aln>ost 
single-handedly. His set shot with 
one second left tied the score 73-73 
and sent tne game into overtime. 
Then, in the extra session, he scor
ed the deciding basket with 10 sec
onds left.

In the other game, Andy Phillip 
scored 19 points and had 14 assists 
as Fort Wayne handed Baltimore 
It* sixth straight defeat, 89-74.

Miller Drops in 27 
Tallies in Elm City

Five Players Ring Up 
Double Figures; Arms 
Hold 20 Point Half- 
Time Lead; Toro Plays

Here's how Kid Gavllan and CSiuck Davey measure up for their welterweight championship 
Chicago Feb. 11. Gavllan, the flashy champ from- Cuba, has a height and reach advantap over the 
southpaw Davey, who has climbed the boxing ladder steadily since entering the pi-o rank*. Davey 
was a collegiate ring star at Michigan State College. Aaaoclated Press Telemat Service. _________

Abe Got His 
^^The Hard W a y ''

Back in the days when Lincoln was a lad, folks had 
to “ chop their own” to keep the home fires bumini;. 
But today Mr. and Mrs. 19.53 can thank their lucky oil 
tanks for our flawless fuel service.

With no fuss or muss we fill your tank to the top with 
high-test fuel oil. Our 6 truck service assures you of 
“ on time”  deliveries. Our drivers are courteous an<L 
efficient.

GENER AL M O T O R S

DElC0-H[AI
331 MAfN STREET

TH E

BANTLY OIL CO.
INCORPORATED

* MANCHESTER

MucKContrast Between Keed 
And Davey;

Harper and Kroll 
In Texas Playoff

El Paso, Tex., Feb. 9—(>P)—Vet
erans Chandler Harper and Ted 
Kroll play for first money in the 
$10,000 El Paso Open Folf Tourna
ment today while other hbtshoht; 
o f the winter tour roll on to San 
Antonio for the $10,000 Texas Open 
and ita various aide events.

Harper and Kroll, periodic 
tournament winners and usually in 
the money of all of them, finished 
in a tie for first place yesterday, 
each posting a six-undsr-par 278 
for 72 holes. They clash today in 
an 18-hole playoff to '  determine 
which gets $3)000 flr.:1 money. The 
loser will take the $1,400 second 
prise. The two also will split one- 
half of the. gate receipts.

Kroll, of New Hartford, N. Y„ 
wMl gt> -intb’ third-place among- the 
leading money-winners today. 
With first money he will bring his 
total for the year to $4,315; with 
the second money hla. total will be 
$3,715. Harper, from Portsmouth, 
Va., former National- PGA cham
pion, can go into third place with 
second money, 1n which event'- his 
total would be 83,800; he will have 
$3,400 .with first money. Mangrum 
leads the money-winners with $6,- 
145. Bolt in second with $4,625.

Chicago, Feb. 9 —- (>P) — About 
io',000 persons are going to pay up 
to $25 apiece Wednesday night to 
watch Chuck Davey try to capture 
Kid Gavilan's welterweight crown 
In z match whose popularity grows 
by the hour.

If you’re wondering why—since 
many fight experts say the unde
feated challenger shouldn’t even 
be in the same ring with the rug
ged Cuban kid—the answer pos
sibly can be found in ope word: 

"Contrast '

ference Wednesday. In the Chicago 
SUdium ring, muscle and skill and 
heart count most.'

Sports Mirror ]

TODAY A  YEAR AGO—Cary 
Mtddlecoff o f Memphia won the 
$10,000 El Paao Open Golf Tour
nament with 260— 10 under par. 

FIVE YEARS AGO—Ralph
Branca, Brooklyn pitching ace, 

In personality and background | algned hit contract for a reported 
these two fighters are direct op- $14,000.

I Sport Schedule

STANDINGS
W

Well Done
h su lf Ar

N. Burk*, rf , Anderson, rf
Surnwfer. e 

! Torn, c
WInsted -----
Bloomfield 
Manchester , 
Menaen .; 
New Haven , 
Wallingford

Conran, -If- 
T6UI*

Monday, Feb. 0 ' '
Miller’s V*. Wapping, 7—Y.

Silk City vt. Moriarty'a, 8:80
-y .

Tueaday, Feb. 10 
Ann's V*. Cypress Arnu, 7—Rec. 
Naaslffa vs. Bowlers, 8:30—Rec.

Wednesday, Teb. 11 
High v*. Weaver. 8:30—Armory. 
Pioneer v*. Teachers, 7—Y. 
State vs. Buck's, 8:30—Y.

TITLE ROUT
Paris. Feb. 9—(Al—Percey Bas

sett, two-fisted puncher fcqm Phila
delphia, and Ray Faraechon,.. clever 
French boxers met in a IS-round 
fight tonight for the interim world 
featherweight championship. The 
two little guys are fighting for the 
Interim title because Sandy Sad-1 
dler, recognized king of the 126 
pounders, is doing a hitch In the 
United States Army with the First 
Infantry I^viaion in Germany.

poeltes,
Davey, fair-sklniied and blonde, 

is quietly seriouH, almost studious. 
OavUan, sleek and dark, I* Jovial, 
often boisterous. —

Davey, a Detroit policeman’s 
son. was reared in comparative 
security—one of the_ "have*"— 
compared to the bleak “have-not" 
background of Gavllan, son of a 
Cuban field worker.

Davey has education,, much more 
than most Americans. He is a 
graduate of Michigan State Col
lege, holds both bachelor's and 
mister’s degrees, is a former Air 
Force officer, is qualified to be a 
■high-school'principal.

Gavllan gqt most of his educa
tion in the ring. He had his first 
bout 15 years ago at thfe age of 12. 
•He went to sAool- a few hours 
each day and whacked at sugar 
cane with a bolo knife the rest pf 
the time. He say* lie got the idea 
for hism uch-publicized "bolo 
punch" from this field work.

D»vey went Into professional 
boxing after he’d gotten hla de
grees, mostly because he wanted 
to enrich himself but also, he says, 
becuiise he like* the sport.

With Gavllan it was mostly a 
case of grabbing an opportunity to 
rise from the cane fields. He fought' 
for money as a 'teen-ager in the 
territory around hia Camaquey 
home. At 17, he had'made his way 
to Havana and got hi* pro start 
in small clubs there.

So it was by widely divergent 
roads that these two fighters trav
eled the distance from obscurity to 
boxing fame.

Not that it will make any dlf-

'TEN YEARS. AGO—Gerald Nu
gent resigned his post as president 
of the PhlladelphU. Phillies as the 
National Leagnt took control of 
the team.

TWENTY YEARS AGO—Dazzy 
Vance, Brooklyn’s great right- 
handed pitcher, was traded to St. 
Loula along -with shortstop Gor
don Slade for* pitcher Owen Car- 
roll and Inflelder Jake Flowers,

DOG SHOW OPENS

New York, Feb. »  — o P ) T h e  
Westminster Kennel Club Dog 
Show- -T- the ..on*,:,-every society, 
pooch tn the country would like to 
win — opens today with 3,565 as
sorted canines seeking the grand 
prize. Ch. Rancho,. .Dbhglf Storm, 
the smooth-looking Doberman Pin
scher owned by Mr. and Mrs. ,Lon 
Carey of Goc Cob Opiin.r-'ls defend-) 
ing Champion^ and according to the 
rallbirda, one which has a good 
chance of repeating.

WILLING TO PAY

St. LoulS) Feb. 9—UPl—Fred 
Saigh, ,St. Louis Cardinal owner 
who was sentenced to a 15-month 
prison term fqr Income tape evasion, 
said yesterday that he is "ready, 
willing and able to pay any legiti
mate” government tax' clatma 
against himself or the club. He is
sued a statement taking issue witlt 
a court statement by government 
attorneys that he owes 5899,889 
and the Cardinals 8159,843 In back 
income taxes and penalties.

HOOKEY AT A GLANCE

(Tie)

Sunday’s Rm uUs 
. ' National League 

Montreal 1, New York 1 
Detroit 8, Boston 3 
Chicago 4, Toronto 2

Eastern League 
.. New Haven 4, Springfield 2 

Washington 8, Troy (N .Y .) 4

Hitting on better than 60 per 
cent of their shots from the floor 
and controlling both b o a r d s  
thrbughout the contest, Nasslff 
Arms played one of their better 
games of the season yesterday 
afternoon defeating the Roesslera 
in New Haven 88 to 59, Naaalffs 
record in the Connecticut Basket
ball Association now stands at 
three wins and two defeats.

BING MILLER, the boy with a 
number of good shots, enjoyed his 
best performance of ..the .1952-83 
season as he connected on nine of 
his 13 tries from the floor and a 
perfect 9-0 from the free throw 
line for a total of 27 points. Big 
Al Surowlec, Fred Booth, Norm 
Burke and Johnny Burke offered 
plenty of assistance netting 15, 14, 
12 and 11 point* respectively.

Surowlec and Burke garnered 
most of their tallies from under 
the hoop on some eye-catching' 
tap-ins and hook, ahots. Booth also 
played one of his better games aa 
he drove in for four of his six- 
twin-pointers. When New Haven 
bottled up the middle, Johnny 
Burke hit from the outside with a
sure-fire set-shp;,.,....... ............

TEMPERS FLARED on several 
occasions during the CBA en
counter but no punches were 
thrown. New Haven had rough go
ing as their ahots failed to find the 
mark and Naaslffa led all the way, 
posting quarter scores of 22-10, 47- 
37 and 60 to 41.

A remarkable percentage from 
the foul line also figured in Nas- 
slff’s success. The victors made 
good on 28 of their 29 attempts as 
against a poor 9 for 26 for the 
Roesslera.

FRANK TORO, the Jumping- 
lack with Cypress Arihs of the 
Rec League, made hie debut with 
George Mitchell’s, -team and al
though he didn't Impress with hla 
scoring, he played a big part in 
the win as along with Surowlec 
and Swede Anderson, he was tre
mendous off the boards.

The two Bobs, Saulsbury and 
Stefano^kl were beat for the 
losers. 'The former, an aggressive 
pivot with a good shot, scored 16 
points, 11 of whieh came In the 
first half. When he alowed down 
In the second half, StefanowakI 
took over scoring honor*. Held to 
one loop 111 the first half, Stefanow- 
ski found the range the laat 20 
minutes of the contest aa he threw 
In three basket* and four fouls for 
10 points.

While New Haven was having a 
difficult time with their shooting, 
many of their shots rimmed the

I Tetlford. r* 1.000 1 ,1. Burkr. rf 
.800 Both, (g 
.600 
.375 
.250 
.000

Wojio. rf .........Hlncĥ y, r f ......
Strfanowikl. If.. Saulsbury, c ... King, rg . . . . . . .
Marsh, rg ........8tab..4»............DePrancesen, Ig

B. r . PI*.
6 3-3 130 04) 0
I *-! 37W

. 0 3-1 3
1 0-0 3, 4 3-3 11S 3-d 140 3-3' 3

38 " 3 ^ 'M
New Raeca <1

ToUl*

r, Pte.(Ml 0
3- 2 S
4- U 13
1-4 160- 3 4
1- 4 31-3 3OH 3
t-36 H

Score at half time. 47-37 NaaslOa 
Referees, Johnson-Uarletta.

hoop only to spin out, NaaoUfs 
were enjoying tremendous auceats 
on the large floor. Coach ’Tominy 
Conrafi had his boys psiAiliif bMU- 
tifully and setting up many fin* 
scoring plays. He substltutw frao- 
ly and all nine o f his perfonaors 
took part' In the much-needed Vle- 
to^ .

'THE LOCALS arasUll in a good 
position to cop top honora tai the 
second round, providing soma ona 
can pin a loss on tbe undafaotad 
WInsted Howards before th ^  
meet Manchester again. BloomMd 
now has one loaa and they dlao 
have to meet Naaalffa once mare.

Local Sport 
Chatter

MANCHESTER HIGH winds up 
ita home basketball elate Wadaaa- 
day night against Weaver'High at 
the Armory. Friday, night the !■- 
diana play Bristol High in a CCIL 
game In the Beil Town.

BOB BOYCE Is back honia from - 
Florida, but only temporarily. Bob 
goes back South l^atupday.

FIVE GAME plan UokeU for 
British American home baahatkoll 
games can be picked up at tho bos 
office Sunday afternoon.

b u d d y  Ac k e b H AK  iBlaeod 
last Saturday night’s  BA’s game 
when he was involved In aa aato- 
mobile aceidant Saturady aftaif- 
noon. The BA eager waa only 
sUgbtly Injured. Ha wilt be mar
ried Saturday.'

JAZZ FULUBR -won the ona ball 
sweepataka event at the Doable 
Strike alleya last weak and with 
a 318 total. He won |4a Saoead

grize of $28 waa won by Mka 
wick with Bolo Lucas t a k ^  third 
place m o n e y  o f 113.50. High 

single, 83 was rolled by <5y Oaor- 
gettl, with $5. Another avast ts 
scheduled next week end.

MORIARTY BROTHERS’
REPUTA-nON

1949 F O R &  C L U l C O U P E
Msixmmi, Radio and beater.
Stock No. U-65. ................  ............................

1951 F O R D  V IC T O R IA  2 -D O O R  S E D A N

$945
Bronze. Radio, heater, FordbmaGc drive. 
Stock No. U-964, ............ *.................. $1895
1951 M E R C U R Y  C O N V ER T IB LE  C O U P E
Gray. Radio, beater, Merromatic drive. White wall 
tires. One owner car. Stock No. U-87...................... I

1952 C H E V R O L E T  2 -D O O R  SE D A N
Gray. Radio and beater. ,
iStoek No. U-72. .......................................................

Where Big Leaguers Traiu

$1995

$2295

rFTorida

C a lifd m i4

/

, ; r ~ 1  NATI0H4L l fA 6 U F
! M- /': jipi^AmemcAN U 4cur
î tmSDoat'wi .

A i* i2 o n A

U STCi

Is Known Throughout The State
MJtNr,IUIIY 
PEOPLE, NOT 

ONLY IN TOWN, 
BUT FROM U i 

OVER
CONNEOTIGUT, 
COME TO US 

FOR A USED DAR

BECAUSE
THEY KNOW WE 

HAVE
CONNEGTIOUrS 
CLEANEST GARS 
PRIDED RIRHT

C O M E  IN  Y O U R SEL F

EYE ’EMI 
TRY’EM! 
BUY ’E l i

$1295

1951 P O N T IA C  C O N V ER T IB LE
Gray, radio, heater, hydnunattc.
One owmer, low-mileage Car. 8tock,Na. U-S8. ..

1948  L IN C O L N  C O N V ER T IB LE
Recendlttooed-. motor;- Radio,- hooter;- eiverdrlve,
White wall tire*. Stock No. CB-33. ...

1952 M E R C U R Y  4 -D O O R  S E D A N
Acadmy bipe. 8,3<>0 nriles. . C  A A / E  Q iA A A
Radio, heater, (rnereomatic.  .....  . W

1950 P O N T IA C  C O N V ER T IB LE
Sen mist green. Radio, heater, hydramatlc. 
mileage. One owner ear. Stock No. U-46. . .

1949 O L D S  75  4 -D O O R  SE D A N
Gray. Low mileage. Radio and heater.
Stock No. U-975................. ...............

Low $1945 

$1295
1950 U N C O L N  4 -D O O R  SE D A N
Color trojan gray. Radio, beater, hydramatlc. C 1 7 0 E  
Stock No. U.886. A real bay at ................ .............  ^  1 /  T  J

1951 M E R C U R Y  SP O R T  S E D A N
Green, Radio and beater.
Stock No. NT-381. ...................................................

1947 C H E V R O L E T  4 -D O O R  S E D A N
Two-tone bloc. Radio and heater. - 
Stock No. U-S87.......... .................................

1947 O L D S M O M L E  " 9 8 "  4 -D O O R  S E D A N
Black. Radio and heatar. Hydnunatto Drive.
Near new Urea, p o s e tm  proof tubes.
Stock No. U-M9. A mnl Oay^t ........  .......... $845 AO

fUMM
boy'H

fiP Newsfeatures ( , ,
Major Leagueraare getting a jump on the baseball spring training campaign. , The official fe- j 

porting day still is March 1st but in nearly every camp activity will he tn. full swing before Pebroary 
exiau. The Philadelphia Athletics will start Brat with batterymen reporting to West Palm Beach 
on Feb. 17. Ten teams vCUl train in Florida, three In Arizona, two tn California and one in Cuba. The 
Brooklyn'Dodgers and Chicago White Sox will have two camps. The Dodgers begin Feb. 19 st i 
their Vero Beach proving grounds and then move lo Miami for the exhibition season which begins
Saturday; March 7. The Whitif Sox start at El Centro on 
efom March 16 through the 23rd they will be in Pasadena.

Feb. 26 and' renr̂ Un

/

iinUl March ̂  5
> It
7'-

T A K E  UP TO

24 MONTHS 
TO PAY

jC ln aV k

SOI CoRtar Bt.

§
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Classified
Advertiieinents

CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS 

S:15 A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI. 
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

TOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE a p p r e c ia t e d  _

Diat MI-3-512T

Automobiles for Sale 4

lO ST—Aqua and rhinestone ear
ring Thursday, vicinity Manches
ter Public Market-Johnson's Elec
tric, Main street. Finder call 
Mitchell 3-4800. _________

lOST—Lady’s grlasses, Thuraday 
afternoon downtown. Call Mitch
ell 0-7431. Reward.

AniHumeeBieiits________
ANT TTPB doll repaired. Dressed 

to order. Specialty collection 
pieces restored. Presses copied. 
Call Plgrlm 2-6045.________  '

REMINOTON and S(diick shavers, 
parU and aervlee at Russell’s 
Berber Shop, comer Oak and 
Spruce streets. Phone Mitchell 
0-5533. ____________

PotomIb 8
THE PROSPECT HUl School for 
younr children. TransporUtion 
furnished. Mrs. Lela Tybur, direc
tor. Phone Mitchell 0-M47.

BALLARD’S Drlvlns SchooL Man
chester’s oldest Thousands of 
acdiliBnt ifiwe l&sthictldn' hours. 
Hundreds at satisfied students. 
For appointment tel. Mitchell 
0-2245.__________________________

ENJOY A  Driver’s Ucense. For ex
pert Instruction call the Manches
ter Drtvln* Academy. PUgrim 
2-7240.

AiAomobiles for Sale

INCOME TAX SERVICE — Call 
Dan Hosier, Mitchell 0-3329.

WANTED—Ride to Pratt and 
Whitney. Essrt Hartford. 3rd 
shift, call-after 4 p. m. Mitchell 
3-8005.

FILE TOUR tax return In your 
home. Tax advice baaed on exper
ience. CaU Collect Hartford 3-5288 
for your appolntifient. Dual Tax 
Service.

WANTED —Ride from Hilliard 
street to Vicinity of Asdor theater, 
East Hartford. Hours 8 to 5. 
Phone Mltdiell 0-8867 after .12 
noon.

Automobiles for Sale 4

1040 CHEVROIAPTS. Four to 
choose from. All in excellent con
dition. Douglas. Motors, 333 Main.

BEFORE YOU Buy a used car 
see Gorman Motor Sales. Bulck 
Sales and Servloe, 285 Main 
street MIt.diell 0-4571. Open eve- 
nlnga

N MANCHESTER MOTOR
.. ^SALES'-......... V ......

GIVES'YOU THE BEST 
FOR L.ESS IN 1953

’60 CADILLAC ‘^2" Convert
ible Coupe----- -; .  .$2995.
Radio, Heater, Hydraihatic.

’52 CHEVROLET Styline Rel- 
A i r .................... . $2095,
Radio, Heater, Poweiglide.

’50 OLDSMOBILE “98”  De- 
Luxe Holiday CoUpe,

$1995.
Radio. Heater. Hydramalic.

’50 PONTIAC 2-Door Sedan,
$1650.

Radio, Heater. Hydrsmatlc.
’51 OLDSMOBILE “ 98”  4- 
—  Door Sedan , ̂  r . ,  , $2195,

Radio, Heater, Hydramatlc.
’50 BUICK Special 4-Door Se

dan ................... <..$1545.
Radio, Heater, Dynaflow;

’49 OLDSMOBILE “ 76”  De- 
Luxe Club Coupe ..$1295.

Radio, Heater, Hydramatlc.
’51 NASH Statesman 2-Door,

$1195.
■Heater. Overdrive.

49 OLDSMOBILE "98”  De- 
Luxe 4-Door Sedan, $1495.

Radio, Heater, Hydramatlc.
47 PLYMOUTH Special De- 

Luxe 4-Door Sedan.
(AS IS) ....................$495.

Radio, Heater.
50 OLDSMOBILE “ 88” 2-

Door S edan .......... $1795.
Radio, Heater, Hydramatlc.

47 BUICK Super Convertible 
Coupe. (AS IS) ...$695.

Radio, Heater. .
49 OLDSMOBILE “ 88” Club 

Coupe ..................... $1395.
Radio, Heater, Hydramatlc.

46 BUICK Super 4-Door.
(AS IS) $595.

Radio, Heater.
48 OLDSMOBILE “ 78” Club 

Sedan . . .  ".Ti. .$995.
Radio, Heater, Hydramatlc.

47 OLDSMOBILE “ 78”  Club 
Sedan. (AS IS) ...$695.

Radio,. Heater, Hydramatlc.

MANY MORE CARS IN 
STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM!

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES, INC.

812 WEST CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER 

OPEN EVENINGS ’TIL 9:00 
TELEPHONE Mitchell 3-4134 

, HAR’TFORD 2-9939 
"YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER"

1948 PONTIAC 6 Deluxe aedanette, 
fully equipped. Very clean car. 
Excellent rubber. Save over 3300. 
Guaranteed. Phone Mitchell 
9-0980.

1948 OLDSMOBILE aedan. Lus
trous black finish, fully equipped. 
Blxtra nice condition. Priced to 
•ell. See Bob Oliver, Center 
Motor Sales, 461 Main srtreet.

1941 MERCURY and 1941 Chevro
let. Both extra clean and in ex
cellent condition. See Bob Oliver, 
Center Motor Sales, 461 Main 
street.

Plymouth coupe 3699. 1949 Pack
ard sedan 31095. 1950 Mercury 
club' 'seiilin 'Yl^OS. 1950“ ' Packita 
Club coupe,, radio, heater, Ultra- 
matic drive 31398. It’s February 
Inventory Sale at Brunner’s, 358 
Eavt Center street. Big trades. 
Easy terms. Open Mon. and 
’niurs. nights 'til 9:30.

Auto Accessories—Tires 6
WINTER TIPES— Pennsylvania 
Cleat, Goodyear Suburbanite and 
.2 in 1 recaps. Auto Lite, Penn
sylvania and Bowers batteries. 
FrSa road sertice. Terms on all 
products The Bpdget Center, 91 
Center Street

b a t t e r ie s
45 Plate Fartlous Make

. . . . . . . . .W lt p F F B X ^
Written Guarantee.

51 or 57 Plate, $10 allowance 
on old battery. 3-year guar
antee. Budget $1 weekly.

COLE MOTORS 
SERVICENTER -
Mitchell 9-0980

Household Services 
- Offered 18-A

FLAT FINISH Holland: window 
shades made to measure. All 
rn'Ctal Vdhetltb '  Btihdi A rk ' *h<W 
low price, Keys made wItUs you 
wait. Ma.'low's.

R e im lr in f 8S
liATTitESfi. ¥our old matireMes 
sterliixed and 'remads like new. 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
Covering: 36 Oak; MUcheH 9-404-lt

Private instructions 28

Building—Contracting 14
FOR YOUR new building or repair 
job see. Wm. Kanchl, Contractor 
and Builder. Mitchell 3-7773,

Roofing—Siding 16

U. S. GOVERNMENT jobs. Men, 
women, 18-50. Start high as 372 
week. Thousands of jobs ' Open 
now!.Can you qualify? Free In
formation on' jobs, salaries, de
tails. Write today. Lincoln Insti
tute, Pekin 14, Illinois.

FOR GUARANTEED ROOFS that 
stay on in any kind of storm, and 
gutters, conductors and roof re
pairs. Call Coughlin, MItcheU 
3-7707.

Mortgages SI

Wanted Antos—> 
Motorcycles 12

WANTED—G;/od clean, used cars, 
See Bob Oliver, Center Motor 
Sales, 461’ Main street.

Bnslness Services Offered IS
MANCHESTER Welding Service. 
Portable equipment. General 
welding, boiler and furnace weld
ing. Mitchell 9-1658 or Mitchell 
9-8762. .

ATTICS AND Bamments cleaned. 
Rubbish snd ashes hauled: All 
jobs done at your convenience. 
Reasonable rates. Mitchell 9-3802 
or 9-9791.

FLOOR PROBLEMS solved. With 
linoleum, asphalt tile- counter. 
Ehepert workmanship, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture. Oak street. Mitchell 
0tI041.

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
imd Installed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain tods. 24 hour service. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade O o . Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Mitchell 9-4473.

LINOLEUM P.emnants SOc square 
yard. Asphalt tile, wall covering. 
Done by reliable, well-trained 
men. All jobs guaranteed.-Hall 
Linoleum Co., 56 Cottage atreet. 
Mitchell 9-4022, evenings Mitch
ell 3-6166 or Mitchell 3-8109. .

WE SPECIALIZE In roofing and 
siding. Highest quality ma
terials. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion, Ihc., 299 Autumn 

"stfeei. Mltclien Jf-CffeoV ■
CONNECTICUT Valley Construc- 

tion. Guaranteed roofs and siding. 
Aluminum storm windows and 
gutters. All men protected by In- 
Burqnce. Three ytfars to pay. Free 
estimates. Call MItcheU 3-7180. 
Alfred Charest, Owner.-

MANCHES’TER Roofing and Sid
ing company. ALvo all types of 
painting and Carpentry work, 
Guaranteed work. Phone Mitchell 
0-8933 for free estimates.

PARAMOUNT Engineering Com
pany. Roofing and siding esti
mates cheerfully given. All types 
of roofing and siding r-amplcs on 
display at 41 Oak street. F. H. A, 
Financing. Tel.. MItcheU .3-8177.

GREAT EASTERN 
ROOFING AND 

. CONSTRUCrriON CO.
24 OAK STREET

(Your House Doctor) 
Roofing — Siding — ' Gutters 

and Leaders
A Complete Home Remodeling

: ■ Service:’ ■ ■ ” -■ ■
Mitchell 3-8271 

A. V. LINDSAY - Owner

FIRST AND Second mortgages 
bought for dur own account. Fast, 
confidential servica. Manchester 
mvestmtnt Clorp., 244 Main St. 
Phone MItcheU 3-5416.

Help Wanted-^Fenale 35

SHIRT PRESS OPERATOFt-Num- 
erous benefits. Apply Jn person. 
New Model Laundry, 73 Summit 
street.

He)p)^Wanted~Maie S6

O E F O R T L M T ir S  
for young men as general file 
clerks, trainee "for Prih îiTg de
partment, ami me.'isenger 
service in tlie Phoenix Mutual 
Life Insurance Company. 
High school graduates pre
ferred.

Apply in Person .4t 
79 Elm Street, Hartford

HABY TENDAT excrtlehf condi
tion. Skis and ski boots, size 8. 
MItcheU 9-0044 after 5:30 p. m.

SEWING MACHINE operators 
wanted. KaKlar Cloth Toy Co., 
60 Hilliard atreet.

APPUCATION.S a c c e p t e d  
FOR GROCERY AND PRODUCE 

CLERKS IN MANCHESTER 
ON -FULL-’nr.TE BASIS 

MANY rsENEFITB 
Paid Holidays Pension Plan

, Five Day . Week Hospitalization
iGppd..Starting Wage._____________I Group Insurance
Sick Benefits Vacation With Pay 

Apply on 'Tuesday Between 9:30 
A. M. - 5:30 P. M. At

A A P SUPER MARKET 
178 Washington Street- 
Hartford, Connecticut •

CLERK-TYPIST for general office 
work. Lydall and Foulds Paper 
Co., 615 Parker street.

WANTED—Part time salegirl for 
Saturday and Sunday mornings. 
A'pply Pine Pastry, 658 Center.

W ANIED-Saleslady, part time, 
for women’s ready to wear. Apply 
* in person only. Smart Dress Shop, 

1013 Main street.

OPPORTiJNmES
The Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance 
Company — Home Office — has 
open a variety of p wtlons for qual
ified young women — high school 
graduates preferred;

2 Keypunch Opeiaiors 
4 Clerk Typists
1 Actuarial Clerk (liking for flg- 
■ ures necessary).
2 Accounting Department Clerks

APPLY IN PERSON ‘ ' ‘
AT

79 ELM STREET, HARTk'ORD

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

WANTED
SPECIALTY SALESMAN 
FOR A NEW FOOD PLAN 

Liberal Commissions ^  
Full or Part Time,"

/  ■
. Apply

41 OAK STREET.v'
TelepTione Mitchell 3-8177

Articles for Salo 45

ATTENTION Ladies’ Slip covers 
and drapes custom. made. Re-up
holstering. Beautiful fabrics, 
prints, stripes. „solids. Expertly 
finished, 35 down, 32 weekly, 
balance one year to pay, Call 
Mrs. Carr, MItcheU 9-7320.

WINCHESTER 20 gauge pump 
shotgrun, model 12. Like new. 
Phone MItcheU 9-2478.

Building Materials 47
CLAMSHELL

CASING ............. per ft. 3
MOULDED BASE, .per ft. 
STAIN GRADE 

OAK DOORS ....a v . 
CEDAR STAIN SHAKES—

All Colors ...........per sq.
FRAMING—2x4 to 2x10 
SHEATHING^Txg 

(Small truck loa!d
lots)     .............. per M

APPALACHIAN OAK
FLOORING .........per M

PLYSCORD—4x8 ...per f t

.TMt

9.95

13.95

99.50

'195.00
160.00

ALL GRADES OF ,-PLYWOOD 
AND PLYSCORD

The Original and Only Office 
In Naw Haven.

J

ilATIONAL 
BI^ILDERS SUPPLIES

/420 Davenport Avenue 
y  New Haven, Conn.

Telephone State 7-J597

Household Goods 51

Biggest Bargain in Town! I ' 
10-PC. BEDROOM SET 

12-PC. UVING ROOM SET
-------- 8-PC. 'KITCHEN'SET '

PLUS A 1953
ELECTTRIC REFRIGERATOR 

Rugs, Lamps. Linoleum, 
Dishes and Othfr Accessories 

O — N - - L — Y
$537.

No Payments to Finance Cos; 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS" 

$19.63
FREE STORAGE TIL WANTED 

PHONE ME IMMEDIATELY 
HARTFORD 6-0358 

AFTER 7 P.,M. 48-4690 
SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 

If you have no means of transpor
tation I'll send my auto for you. 
No obligation! .

A— U -B — E— R—T— S 
43-45 Allyn St,, Hartford

PRACTTCAXLY“ New RttUd gs.<i 
water heater, automatic, 20 gal
lons. Phone MItcheU 9-9333, or 
MItcheU 3-4159. Ask for Johnson.

REMEMBER
Hi*

Diamonds— Watches—
Jewdry -4 8

LEONARD \y. YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, aojusta watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open dally. 

.Thursday evenings 129 Spruc« 
street. MItcheU 9-4387.

RooDng 16-A
ROOFIN*!— Specializing in repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
rpofs. Gutter work. Oilmneya 
cleaned, repaired. 26 years’ ex
perience. Free eetimates. Call 
Howley. Manchester MItcheU 
3-5361.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers etc. pul Into con
dition for coming needs. Braith- 
walte, 52 Pearl atreet.

ANTIQITKS Refiniahed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tleman, 
189 South Main street. Phone 
MItcheU 3-5643.

CXIMPLETB Repairs.'ey Stuart R. 
Wolcott, A-1 Repair, Sales, on 
v/aahing machines, vacuum clean
ers, motors, small appliances.' 
Welding. 180 Main street. Phone 
MItcheU 9-6678.

CHEVROLETS, 1946, 1947, 1948, 
1949. -I960, twa.dnora, and, four 
doors. A-li deluxe models and fuUy 
equipped.' Stop In and compare 
this selection of beautiful, clean, 
guaranteed care at Center Motor 
Sales, 461 Main street.

' the '  p l a c e t o  GO
BEFORE YOU GO PLACES
Every Day le Bargain Day Here!
1952 DODGE Coronet 4-Ek>or Sedan. 

Radio, heater, Gyromatlc drjve. 
Green. Only 3.00Q miles. Never 
registered. Executive car.

1991 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook Club 
Coupe. Radio, heater. Low mile
age.

1961 PLYMOUTH Cambridge Qub 
Coupe. Radio, heater. Real clean 
car.

1951 DODGE Wayfarer 2-Dbor Se
dan. Radio, heater. Gyromatlc 
drive.

1960 PLYMOUTH Special DeLuxe 
4-Door Sedan}' Top trades. Com
pare.

1950 DODGE Wayfarer. Black, 
Real clean car.

1950.IX)DGE Coronet 4-Dpor Sedan, 
Radio, heater. Gyromatic drive. 
MAny other extras.

I960 CHEVROLET DeLuxe 2-Ooor 
Sedan. Very low mileage.

Two 1949 DODGE Wayfarer, 2- 
Door' Sedyis. Green or blue. 

3948.. CHEVROLET Flisetmaster 
Club 0)upb. Radio, heater. 
Clean.

1948 STUDEBAKER Champion 4- 
Door Sedan. Priced real low. . 

1941 DODGE. 4-Door Sedan. Fluid 
drive.

1941 PONTIAC 2-Do6r Sedan.

SOLIMENE, INC.

*' Dodge and Plymouth Cars 
Dodge Job Rated Trucks

634 CENTER STREET 
PHONE MItcheU 3-5101

A fiats Place To Buy Used Cars!

-L.
1951 FORD Custom eight, fully 

equjppfid^ two door. and fqjrdpr. 
Former local oWriers.'Fbr a reial 
buy, buy at Center Motors, 481 
Main atreet.

 ̂ SAVE MONEY AT 
McCLURE AUTO COMPANY
Top dollar for your car in 
trade .towards a new Hudson 
Hornet, Wasp, or a guaran
teed used car.

REFRIGERA'nON Service, com
mercial and domestic. See our 
display of guaranteed used refrig
erators: George H. Williams As
sociates. 26Q .Tolland. Turnpike.. 
Manchester. Phone MItcheU 
9-3585, nights MItcheU 3-7691

ALL KINDS of carpentry work 
Reasonable rates. MItcheU 9-;4291'.

RUBBISH and Ashes removed. 
’ Parking lots and driveways plow 
ed. Ihimediate service, reasonable 
rates. Phone MItcheU 9-0650.

Easy Terms. Bank Rates.
Teleplione Mitchell 9-9442 

Open Evenings
373 MAIN STREET

1946 CHEVROLET.. Radio, heater, 
new tires. Good condition, 3575. 
Phone MItcheU 9-2587.

1941 CTHEVROLET' club coupe. 
Good condition. Inquire at 352 
Main street.

1940 PLYMOUTH Club coupe, 
good condition, rebuilt motor. CaU 
MItcheU 9-1653 after 6 p. m.

MANCHESTER Oil Burner Service. 
Installationa, repairs, cleaning. 
Range and power burners. 447ii 

■ Main street, Manchester. ■ Tei. 
MItcheU 9-6196, MItcheU 9-2303.

Heating—Plumbing 17
EFFICIl'HT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Phone MItcheU 3-6497.

SECRETARY
Young lady. 18 to 25 years of age, 
high school graduate, typist; ste
nography desirable; for Finance 
Office in Manchester. Salary. 5- 
day'week. Excellent working con
ditions.

APPLY 9 TO 5 P. M. 
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 
Other Hours By Appointment.

PERSONAL FINANCE CO. 
806 Main St. Mitchell 9-7430

A PLUMBING shop at your door. 
No time lost. New work. Altera
tions. copper piping, fixtures, hot 
water automatic heaters. Youngs
town sinks sold. Estimates glad- 
ly/glveh. C. O. Lorentsen. MItch
eU 9-7636.

HEATING From ' A to Z. Con
version burners, boiler-burner 
units, complete heating systems. 
Ail work guaranteed. Time pay
ments arranged Morlarty Broth
ers. Tel. MItcheU 3*5136.

PLUMBING And heating. Special
izing in repairs. Copper water 
piping, remolellng electric equip
ment for plugged drains. Edward 
Johnson, Mltfrhell 3-6979 or 
Mltchefl 3-5<M4.

GUARANTBJED -Plumbing... ahd
heating. Alterations and new 
work. Perma gla'S electric and 
gas water heaters sold and in
stalled. Time payments arranged. 
Skelley Brothers, MItcheU 9-8714,.

COMPLETE FURNACIE repair. 
- Ing service. Gas. oil - Or coaL Win. 
ter air conditioning systemiB in- 

"stalled snd serviced. T. P. Aitkin. 
6 McCabe street. Phone Mitchell 
3-6793.

Situations Wanted—
Female S8

WOMAN Will do light housework 
r foi-'miadie-aged couple: Good ref: 

erences. 791 Main street, Apart- 
pnent 26.

WILL CARE for your child days 
■ or • e'venings in reUable licensed 

home. CaU MItcheU 9-SSOl.
CURTAINS Laundered'and Iron

ing done in my home. CaU MItch
eU 9-4333.

WILL CARE for children days or 
evenings, in my own horfie. Call 
MItcheU 9-7862.

Household Goods 51
WE BUY and sell, good used furni
ture, combination ranges, gas 
ranges and.heaters. Jonea, FurniT. 
ture Store, 36 Oak. MItcheU 
9-1041.

Le a r n  h o w  to earn money. Spe. 
rial training assures you of 
steady income. Hla.sy and simple 
methods start you earning quick
ly. Write Box Y, Herald.

DEMONSTRATORS -  325 - 340 
dally. Our lingerie, apparel style 
showing? are sensation of party 
plan selling. Isabel 'Sharrow made 
3258- 11 days sparetime! Free 
outfit. Beeline Fashions, 4145-GU, 
Lawrence, C!hicago 30.

Dogs—Birds—Pets , 41
COCKERS. THREE months. Reds 

blacks, one male, four females. 
Sired by CJhampibfT Tucker’s  
Brown Bomber. A.K.C. registered. 
Chase. Hebron Road, South Bol
ton. Mitchell 3-5427.

FINCHES—Come in to see these 
gaily colored birds now on sale. 
Kelly’s Aquarium, 29 Sunset 
street. Open ’til 9.

Help Wanted— Male 36
ROUTE SALESMAN for estab
lished route. Paid holidays, good 
working conditions, salary and 
commission. Apply in person 
only. Rainbow Cleaners, 50 Harri
son-street'-

Articles for Sale 4S
CUNCO A ILL Aluminum combina

tion windows. No painting, no 
changing, - no storing. Free eiti-; 
mate given, no obligation. Call 
William Tunsky, MItcheU 9-9095,

ROUTE SALESMAN wahted to 
sell frozen pizza, modern refrig
erated truck to drive, good salary. 
Apply In person, or call Mitchell 

. 3t6195. 12. Depot Square.
.WANTED—Service station attend

ant. Good proposition for right 
man. Apply in per.'xtn. Boland 
Motors. 369 Center street.

MANCHES'TER TV Service, radio 
and TV specialists since 1934. 
House service call 33.50. MItcheU 
9-2186 day or night.

WIRING INSTALLATION of all 
typee". N o 'job  too small. CaU 
MItcheU 9-7303.

1948 OLDSMOBILE Qub sedan. 
Radio; heater. Hydramatlc. It's 
yours for 3798. February Inven
tory Sale. Bninne'r’s, 358-- East 

< Center street.: Open-;-Mon:' and 
Thurs. evenings 'til 9:30 p. m.

1948 PONTIAC Convertible. Radio, 
heater. Hydramatlc. All new tires, 
including two safety tubes. Very 
reasonable. Can be seen anytime 

. Friday or Saturday. 46 Cooper 
street,

1939 OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan, 
private owner. To settle' estate, 
3146 cash. Inquire at Tony’s At
lantic Station, 488 Center atreet.

CAVE 3300 to 3600 on quality used 
cars. It’s  February Inventory Sale 
at Brunnsr’a. All makes, sU 
aaofiels. Ysnns toTuit your bud- 

Mon. and Ttaura. eve- 
atnfs ’til 9:30. See your Packard 

BOW. M ltchdl 8-5191. Big

BUY THE BEST FOR LES51
1950 BUICH SPECIAL DcLUXE 4- 

DOOR SEDAN. Radio and Heat
er. Dynaflow,

19'47 BUICK SUPER DeLUXE 4- 
DOOR SEDAN. Radio and Heat
er.

1946 PLYMOUTH FORDOR DE
LUXE. Radio, Heater.

1949 OLDSMOBILE 88 4-DOOR SE
DAN. Radio and Heater. Hydra- 
malic.

1949 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION 
2-DOOR SEDAN. Radio and 
Heater.

1951 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION 
4DOOR SEUJAN. Radio and 
Heater. Overdrive.

1951 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION 
STARLIGHT COUPE. , Radio and 
Heater. Overdrive.

1946 FORD V-8 2-DOOR.
1941 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR 8E 

DAN.
SEVERAL OTHERS TO, CHOOSE 

FROM
TRUCK' SPECIALS

1950 %-TON STUDEBAKER PICK
UP. Two to choose from.'

1949 H-TON STUDEBAKER RACK.
1949 ?4-TON DODGE PICK-UP, 

DeLuxe Body.
Studebaker Bales and Service

CIHORCHES MOTOR SALES
80 Oakland Street

UanelMMar MItcheU 9-9483

LOUIS’ UMBRELLA SHOP
REPAIRING — RE-COVERING 

ALSO.
TYPEWRITERS REPAIRED 

All Makes .Cleaned, OUed 
or Overhauled 

46 BISSELL STREET 
t e l e p h o n e  MItcheU 3-5558

LENNOX Furnaces aqd warm air 
heating. Earl Van Camp. MItcheU 
9-5844.

Moring—Trucking—  
Storage 20

AUSTIN-A. CHAMBERS CO., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, storage. CaU MItcheU 
3-6187 - Hartford 6-1423.

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Bumera expertTy cleaned and 
a^vicefi;. Let- us service -and; re
pair your washing machine or re
frigerator. Metro Service. MItch
eU 9-0883.

PLANNING TO build or remodel? 
Reasonable price. F. Smith. Phone 
MItcheU 9-4848.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired, reasonable rate?. Tel. 
MItcheU 3-4531.

MANCHESTER —Package Deliv
ery.' IjOcbI light trucking and 
package deUvery. Refrigerators, 
washers and alove moving a 
■specialty. MItcheU 9-0752. —,

HELP WANTED 
Steady, work. Good opportu
nity for advancement. Apply 
Swift and . Co., 4.'>0. Church 
Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Hartford 2-4241 or 
Manchester Mitchell 9-3558 

After 6 P. M.

BOLTON — Building stone and 
flagstone. Bolton Notch Quarry. 
Phone MItcheU 9-0617. Stanley 
Patnode.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 

Machine Gleaned
Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Lines Installed—Cellar Water- 

Proofing Done.

M c K in n e y  b r o s .
SEWERAGE DISPOSAL CO. 

130-133 Pearl St. Tel. MI-S-5308

BUSINESS AND 
INDUSTRIAL 

SITES AVAILABLE
We Win BuHd to Suit for 

Lease. Apply'

JARVIS
CONSTRUCTION GO.
5 Dover Road — Tel.'̂  MI-3-4113

NEW

EMPLOYMENT

OFFICE
OP

PRATT A  W H lT N f Y  

A IRCRAFT

IS >'OW LOCATED AT

366 Main Street
EAST HARTFORD

__|‘Soulh Building”

REMEMBER. TOO,
, . . the unusual advantage# 

of working for

PRATT & W HITNEY  

A IRCRAFT
, . . the Large Company 

Stability but small com
pany friendliness.

, . . the Many Opportuni
ties for Advancement as 
air transportation grows

, . . the Kxrellent Compan.r 
Plans for helping you in 
Periods of nineSs.

. . . the Excellent Retire
ment Income Plan.

. . . the Inexpensive Insur
ance.

. , . the Evcellent Work
ing Conditions In this 
clean plant with It 
rlean washrooms an 
modern machines.
. the many other 

Company Benefits.
Big

50% OFF on famous make Bat
teries. Writtert guarantees. 31.00 
dbbm;* 31:0(7 Wieeldy." C*tto Serr* 
Icenter. Tel. MItcheU 3-4164, 
MItcheU 3-4165, or MItcheU 
9-0980.

PARAMOUNT All Aluminum 
triple, track windows and doonr. 
Also Paramount custom made 
Venetian blinds. Hastings aluml 
awnings and door hoods. Free 
estimates, no down payment, 3 
years to pay. Office 41 Oak 
street. CaU MItcheU 3-8177, eve
nings MItcheU 3-4010. Coventry 
Pilgrim 2-7318.

RQYAL AND SmUh-(>)rona port
able afid ataiidard typewriters. 
All makes of adding machlAes 
sold or tented. Repairs on aU 
makes. Marlow's.

I BRAND NEW 17" Emerson tele 
vision 3169, tax' and warranty in
cluded. Can arrange terms to suit. 
Call MItcheU 9-0980.

A ^ A IR  ft BERRY, rubbish re
moval, hdusehbid and commercial. 
Light trucking. MItcheU 9-2591.

P irfn rinr—<*kpcrlng ^ -  21
PAINTING. Exterior and interior, 
paperhangipg. Ceilings reflnish- 
ed. Wall paper books on request. 
Estimates given. FuUy insured. 
Call Edward R, Price. MItcheU 

' 9-1003.

T.V. SERVKJE. 32.50 per call. 
Phone MItcheU 9-8429 anytime.

PIANO TUNING and repairs by 
factorjr trained experts*^ with 15 
years’ experience on Steinway, 
Knabea, Mason-Hamlin and all 
makes. AU w’ork guaranteed. 
Tel. Mr. Robinson, MItcheU 
3-7691.

PAINTING And paperhanging. No 
job too small. Phone MItcheU 
3-8372. *

HoosehoM Senrlec* 
Offered IS-A

WEAlflNG Of bums, nwth hoUs 
and tom clothing, ho^e'ry runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbreUaa repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Martow'a Uttl# Mending 
Shop.

DRAPERIEiS MADE to order. Will 
do slip covers for chairs only. 
Must have own material. Work
manship guaranteed..Will pick'up 
and, deliver. Phone Smithy’s. 
MltchsU 3-7267. f

PAINTING AND Paperhainging. 
Free estimates. Paper iMoks 
available. Get our spring outside 
j>rlccs now. CaU Cliff Scorso, 
MItcheU 9-4298.

PAPERING. PAINTING, floor 
sanding and refiniahlng. Ceilings 
whitened. CaU Gilbert Flckett. 
MItcheU 3-6982.

EaCPERIENCED Painter available 
for part time work. No job too 
small. MItcheU 9-4477.

INTERIOR PAINTING, ceilings 
whiten^. Tel. MItcheU 9-4997.

Tavern For Sale
57 Bits*B Street 

- Tel. MI-9-B166

DRAFTSMAN 
FOR INTERESTING WORK 
IN GROWING INDUSTRY

Must Have Minimum of Four Years 
Drafting -Room Experience. 

Experience In  ̂Our , Product . Not 
Nebessary.

Salary Commenaurate With Ability.

Apply Personnel Department 
PIONEER TARACHUTE CO. 

Forest Street

c l o t h e s l in e —Lifetime, guaran
tee. N ew stainless steel zip-grip. 
Needs no clotheapina. MItcheU 
3-6502 for demonstration.

WANTED—Man to polish cars. 
Apply in person. Gorman Motor 
Sales, 285 MMn atreet.

LARGE National corpor#tion will 
employ man to manage service 
department. AU benefits. Age 20- 
25. Excellent opportunity. .Con
tact MItcheU 9-5390.

POWER MOWERS — Buy now, 
Spring prices may be higher. -'32 
weekly. No payments lintil May. 
Cole Motors Servicenter., MItch
eU 9-(UI80. '

BRAND NEW 1958 Bmereon 
television 3169, tax and warran
ty included. Can arrange terms 
to suit. CaU MItcheU 9-0980.

Ws need Ranch. Homes, 
Colonials and Cape Cods 
at fair prices for our cash 
enstomerih Qnlck service 
—no red tnpe.

JARVIS REALTY
FheM  MI-3-4112

MEN WANTED
Technicians needed, servicemen to servict; radio- 
television receivers, high pay, permanent posi
tions.
'Hiis is the type of advertisement you would be answering 
if you were a graduate o f New England Technical Insti- 
tutf. Demand for trained Radio-Televiaion servicemen is 
tremendous. 22 new TV Stationa coming to -New Ehigland 
including 2 this yeaf tri this area . . .  1 in New Britain, 
1 Ifi Springfield. We can prepare you Right Now for a 
bright future in Radio-Televiaion with practical Utdning. 
Day sad Evening CSnsses Starting Soon. Limited' Enroll
ment, Convenient Payment - Plan. Eifficient Placement 
Service. Write or Phene 6-1630, New England Technieal 
Institute, IM  Tromlmll Street, Hnrtfeid, Cenn. Schpel 
Open 9 A. M. to 8 P. M. 1 .  ’

WANTED
;$ or 5 rpems, unfurnished 

but heated if pessiblei 

by professional man and 

family of three.

PH O NE Ml.3e5121

IhCOME TAX 
ASSISTANCE

DAILY  H O U RS  
2 to 5 P. M. 

OTHER H O U RS BY 
APPO INTM ENT

TEL. Mltchefl 3-4ID21

THOMAS J. 
QUISH

Apartment No. 2 
6 Charter Oak Street-

M A N Y

W ELL-PAY IN G  JOBS

FOR

Bullard Operator*
' brill Prwii Operatora 

Electriclana
Engine' Lathe Operators 
Grinding Machine 

Operators 
Material Handlers 
Beneh Worker*, 
o Tool and Die Maker#,,„... 
o Sheet Metal Mechanics 
o rrectslon Machinists 
e Scrapers 
o Spinners

.#  Many^Many Other*. 

ACT NOW!

apply at 

NEW
Employment Office 
“ South Building”

*

PRATT E  W HITNEY

a ir c r a f t

Divlalon qt United Aircraft 
Corporation-- ;

East Hartford 8, Conn.

B

JUNIOR EXECUTIVE
National organization wants man with public relations ability 

and wide local e^mlncts. Must he married and preferably coUego 
graduate. Person employed will be thoroughly trained. Adequate 
■alary to sUrt, with reasonable expecUtloas of StO.OOO per year 
within 6 yearfc »Iust be presently employed. Give full deUlls of 
present employment, background nnd education. All replies will* 
be treated In strict confidence and nd contacts made with present 
employers without consent of sppllcant.

R o x  NO. A, c!o He r a l d

NEW HOME PRICES REDUCED
Now is the time to build your born*, H you 

have a  lot ( i f  r o »  I can 9*t you one) and 
$1,000.00. I wM build you a five or six room 
house ot 2 0 %  discount.

C A U  MltcheN 9-4239 EVEN INGS.

f
vf'
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Household Goods

FIREPLACE FIXTURES
n e w  W ^ b - ’TOl^E 

BREAKFAST SETS
U V I ! ^  ROOM FURNITURE

APPLIANCES AND T. V.
CHAMBERS FURNITURE

At The Green
Open 10 A. M. to 5 P. M. 

Evenings 7 :30 to 8 ;30

Rooms without Board.
p l e a s a n t  Furnished room with 

cooking privileges. Suitable for 
■ two adults. Cail MItchaU 9-4428:*
HOUSEKEEPING,room for 1 or 3 
girls, all facllitlei Included. • VI- 
•cthity' 'Cheneys; c «n  MRcheii 
0-8126 befbre 8 p. m.

hi-

- /  ,

R(K>M For rent. Couple or girls. 
Inquire 32 Cottage street, or call 
Mitchell 3-7477. ‘

AT THE CENTER—Pleasant large 
room for one or two gentlemen. 
14-16 Wadsworth atreet.

GENERAL ELECTRIC IRONER. 
Like new, 330. Also studio couch, 
good cotidition, 350. Call Mitchell 
9-4192.

’TWO BURNER living room stove. 
Phone Mitchell 3-7608.

AMERICAN Standard double 
-basin, sink,' one deep with drain 
board,, awing apouL mixing, faucet 
and spray. Afro Bendlx automatic 
washer, in good condition. Rock
ville 5-9208.

- LOVELY LEES solid forest green 
. twiat rug, 9x16^ ft. Only three 

years old. Owner needs larger 
size. PhOne Mitchell 9-8916.

EMERSON TABLE MODEL Ma 
hogany Television. Ideal for the 
den or cottage. $49.95. Phone 
MItcheU 9-5650.—  •

BRAND NEW 1953 21” table
model television. Ready for U. H 
F. Hand rubbed mahogany cabi- 
nst, 3189.95. Terms. Phone 
MItcheU 9-5650.

GOING SOUTH Selling out 
Everything new including freeaer, 
144 Deep wood “Drive. Phone 
MItcheU 9-0083.

A. B. C. -O-MATIC washer. Also 
Kelvlnator electric range. Phone 
MItcheU 9-4374.

ONE SMALL warm air furnace 
with blower and fan control. 340 
One Timken rotary oil burner 
complete with controls, used'only 
2 months, 3110. One large steam 
sectional boiler, 3100. T. P, 
Attken, 6' McCabe street.'MItcheU 
3-6793.

Houses for Sale

127 PORTER STREET
Here ig im older home'. Six 
large rooms, oil heat. 'Terrific 
deal available oil this one! 
Now vikuhi. Only $i$,700— 
with the beat o f financing 
available.
T. J. CR(JCKETT AGENCY 

244 Main Street 
Mitchell 3 5416

ROOM FOR RENT. MItcheU 
9-0131.

UGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOM 
for couple or one or two' girls. 
Can MItcheU •-•257.

NICE CLEAN BEDROOM for rent 
at 113 Cooper HUl .str#«t. Tele
phone MItcheU 34W3S.

LARGE, FRONT bedroom, kitchen 
privileges for - cottpie-or-I- girl#; 
Near bus line. Inquire 14G Garden 
Drive after 5 p. m.

MANCHESTER- 32 Scarborough 
Road. 7 rooms, tile bath, lava
tory, 2-car garage. Immediate oc
cupancy. Rauonable. Tonm *nd 
(Country Realty, Inc., West, Hart
ford 3-6266 or Glastonbury 3-2792.

Lois for -Sale
LARGE LOTS near Super High

way, Vernon. Fir.'t choice on new 
Jract. Large trees, g o o d .. vJefw. 
Priced reasonably. Phone MItch
eU 9-7367.

ANDOVER—Lob 23a'. fzontage >oa 
’ Hebron road, 200’ deep. Near new 
school. Gall Mitchell 9-4820 after 
5 p. m.

SuburMui for Sale 75

New Blizzards 
Peril Recovery 
In Netherlands

WELL f u r n i s h e d  rooms, i-ult- 
able for tight housekeeping. No 
objection to children. Inquire 24 
Grove street, Rockville, Hillside 
House, Apartment 14.

ROOM FOR gentleman. Private 
home. Quiet neighborhood. 59 
Holt street.

MANCHESTER—North End, Du
plex, 7 and 7. Both sides have 
aluminum storm windows and 
screens. Automatic, gas hot water 
heaters: %-acre plot, handy to 

' tnuispoHatibh " ' and' “'ahopplng. 
Rental aide needs Mine repairs. 
Priced « t  $12,500; Phone Barbara 
Woods, Agent, MItcheU 3-7702.

NEWLY REMODELED two-fam- 
.^lly home in WllUngton, 4 and 6 
'"rooms. 5 rooms vacant. Modem 

kitchen and bathroom, have to be 
seen to be appreciated. 2,000 feet 
off Wilbur Cross Highway. 18 
miles from Aircraft. Price 38,!K)0. 
Call Stafford. OVerland 4-7306 or 
4-2968.

COLUMBIA—Beautiful five-room 
modern dweUing, near lake, in
cluding right-of-way, basement 
garage, nearly one acre, 313,000. 
Inquire Philip H. Ishara, Ineur- 

. aoce and Real-Estate, Oolumbla. 
Conn. Tel. WlUlmantic HAriiaon 
3-9604.

PRACTICALLY NEW filXrRoom 
Cape Cod; 4 bedrooms; plastered 

ails; 2 bathrooms; fin

R(X)M FOR RENT at 272 Main 
atreet. Parking. MItcheU 3-4071 
after 7. p. m.

ROOM TO Rent Bath, rtiower. 
parking. Off East Centet; and 
Porter street*. MItcheU 3r5285. .

Boarders Wanted 59-A
WE HAVE AN opening in our 

well supervised, licensed rest 
home for aged or retired people. 
Call MItcheU 9-4129.

Apartments— Flat*— 
Tenements <8

ONE LARGE furnished room 
apartment for light housekeeping. 
Adults only. CaU MItcheU 3-8927.

Musical Instmments 53
TRUMPETS, cnarlnets, trombones, 

saxophones, guitars. Largest se
lection of instruments in town. 
AU accessories. Expert repairing. 
Ward Krause, 87 Walnut. Mitch
ell 3-5336.

MUSIC Instrument rental. Com
plete line Of instruments. Rental 
applies to purchase price. Rep
resenting Olds, Selmer, Bach, 
Pcdler and Bundy. Metter’.«- Music 
Studio. 177 McKee. Mitchell 
3-7500.

POUR ROOM apartment, central 
location, heat and hot water. 
Write Box F, Herald.

TWO ROOM apartment with pri
vate bath, also light housekeep
ing rooms on bus line—no objec 
tion to children. Inquire 24 Grove 
atreet, Rockville, Hillside House 
Apt. 14.

Business Ixieations
for Rent 84

OFFICE FOR rent. East Center 
street. Tel. MItcheU 3-6514 or 
Mitchell 9-5820.

walls; 3 imtnrooms; nreplace; 
copper pipes; large lot; immedi
ate occupancy. Asking $14,900— 
Only $2,500 d ^ n . Cali Mitchell 
3-8274; Hartford 5-5138. Schwartz 
Real EUtate.

CENTRAL—Fine home for large 
•family or oroper aetup to yield 
good income. Twu-car garage. 
.Madeline Smith, Realtor. Mitchell 
9-1642. MItcheU 3-4679.

33 SOUTH HAWTHORNE atreet 
—Six room tingle, furnished with 
mapi*. AU conveniences. H. G. 
Grady. MItcheU 3-8009.

MANCHESTER—Three room* plus 
glassed-in porch. Plastered walls, 
large corner lot. excellent loca 
tion. Price SS.-IOO. Barbara Wood", 
MItcheU 9-7702.

COVENTRY LAKE—Year 'round 
seven room ranch style cottage 
with attractive three-room care
taker's cottage. Located on a 100 
X 260 lakefront lo t Seven room 
cottage, mostly pine paneled. Mod
ern cabinet kitchen, heatilator 
fireplace, new furnace. Both cot
tages furnished, two car garage. 
Priced for quick sale. Warren 
Howland Realty, 543 Woodbridge 
street. Mitchell 3-8600.

(GMUnued From Page One)

ed nation prayed. The three-nation 
air fleet also Ignored the worsen
ing westhe'r to continue thqjr alr- 
irdps. ''A'mdiig' WppiiM 
Hvered durlng'the dsy were 40,000 
sandbags, rubber hosts, boots, 
lamps and other ’equipment.

Other crews coni|mied pumping 
the salty water fri»m the vast 
flooded areas, preparktory to be
ginning the battle to rqelalm the 
once fertile acres and to strengthen 
the dike system so that never 
again could the,sea breach "ij.

Win Push NATO Plan''.
, In Washington, the Netherlah.ds 
Ambassador to the United States, 
J ,H . Vap Royen. told a radio audi
ence his country would continue 
to presa forward with its dimense 
proginm and would make every 
effort to fulfill its NATO commit
ment. He reminded, however, that 
500,000 destroyed homes-j-would 
have to be rebuilt and that the 
blow f:'om the sea had been a 
"severe one."

Prime Minister William Drees

PSariberg. special economic adviser 
to Benson.

Aiken said Benson plans to let 
farmers have more to say about 
future federal programs thrpugli 
conferences with •farm _ advisory 
groups.

He contended there l.a "a well- 
organized - propaganda,., campaign 
underway on the’ theme that the 
new- Secretary of Agriculture is 
going' to make it tough on the 
farmers.”

Aiken said cattlemen "want the 
oyeniment to get ovit and stay out 
■ their biisihesi.”

Is Told 
To Slay Away 
From Rockville

Arrives in Hawaii 
To Join Husband

Youth Is Rescued 
From Avalanche

ANDOVER, Bolton, Coventry 
Over 100 tiatipga. ranch types. 
Cape Coda, and cottagea, new and 
old; farms, land 2-400 acr::sr sev
eral at reduced prices. Welles

Rockville, Feb. 3—(Speciall — A 
Manchester woman, charged with 
braach of the peace here, had her 
case continued on a six-month ba- 

..ala today, undcc. the condition that,,. 
ah* stay out of Rockville during 
that period of time.

D s^ty  Judge Thomas L. Larkin 
Impoaetl that condition this morn
ing ,al a-pesslon of City Court that 
was' unusual in that nine offenders 
were fined for failing to obey stop 
signs.

Helen Sienda, 28, of 419 North

Mr/. Andrew Wlnzler, Jr., the 
former Miss Margaret V. Sasiela,
'who' ■'left ' Efafiiiy'' Field" by... a
plane of the United Airlines Fri
day morning at 7:30 to join her 
husband, arrived In Honolulu Sat
urday at 5:30 p.ra. She called on 
arrival at San Francisco, to say 
she- enjoyed flying,-and yesterday 
wired that she had arrived at her 
destination and that it was beau
tiful in Hawaii.

The Wlnzlers were married Sqt- 
urday evening. Dec. 20, in Center 
Church. Petty Officer Wlnzler had 
returned from service in Korea and 
on the completion of his furlough 
expected a new assignment at 
Pearl Harbor. He left Saturday, 
Jan 17, and his bride was to follow 
by airplane as soon as he could ar
range for living quarters. Their ad
dress is 1720 Ala Moans, Apt. 12, 
T’ -nolulu 15, T.H.

visited neveral^nters on Gwre*-j Main atreet. Mqnchester. received
Overflakkee island, one of the 
hardest hit of the flood areas. He 
sa<d he was "deeply Impressed by 
the c.xccllent spirit I found and 
the energetic way neople s'-e work
ing at reconstntctlon tasks.”

Tile death toll srom the flooda 
■m*e' to 1,335 in -The Netherland* 
today. Unofficial hats comotied bv 
newsnaoers put the total at close 
to 2.000 deed. Combined with 
Beltain’s .546 dead and Belgium’s

SIX ROOM single with attached 
garage. Oil heat. Copper' piping. 
Fireplaoe, Inaulatton, awnings, 
large lot with plenty o f shrubs 
kh/- fidwer-geirden*; " Immedtstte 
occupancy. Price reduced to 
315,260 for quick sale. Please call 
R. T. McCann Agency. Phone 
Mitchell 3-7700.

MANCHESTER — Five rcom 
ranch, oil hot water heat, re- 
ce-ted radiators, tile bath, full 
cellar, but. achool, 312.000. Carl
ton W. Hutchins. Mitchell 9-5132. 
Mitchell 3-6231.

Office and Store 
Equipment

Suburban for Rent W

54
GUARANTEED Adding Machines, 
$35 and up. Also reconditioned 

' typewriters and cash registers. 
Phone MItcheU 3-769t.

NEWLY DECXIRATED.- unfur
nished. spacious four-room apart
ment in colonial estate. Beauti
fully situated but in proximity to 
shopping facilities and lake. 
Garage and ground privileges: 
Adults. South Coventry Pilgrim 
2-7670.

Agency, Coventry. 'Tel. Pilgrim | the offlclat death toll for tlie
2- 6872 or 2-7501. | j^n. 31-Feh. i storm and flood now

COVENTR'Y LAK E- Four rooms | **^*"^* 1.964. ____
with expandable attic. Year 
arornd home. Full cellar. Garage.
Oil heat. Only J8.500. Small cash.
Gatto and Go., Hartford 5-9198. 
evenings 8-3989, or Mitchell
3- 6946.

Wanted—Real Estate 77
U StlN G S VV anted Slnglt, ’ two- 
famlly, three-family, husinesa 
properly. Have many cash buy
ers.* Mortgages arranged. Please 
-c'all George I,. Graziadio, Real
tor. Mitchell 9-5878. 1Q9 Henry 
street.

I'
Wearinff Apparel— Furs 57 |

MUSKRAT Fur coat, .size 16. Like 
new, $90. Phone MItcheU 9-1801.

EtfENING GOWN, size 16. Worn 
only once. In excellent condition. 
Phone Mitchell 9-2207.

FUR JACUCET, short cloth coat 
with fur collar, tuxedo, other 
items. Living South. Articles with 
Center tailor. 566 Center afreet.

Wanted to Rent 68

WANTED—3 or 4 room unfurniah- 
ed. heated apartment by couple 
with one child. Mitchell 3-7727.

CX)MFORTABLE Home, in excel
lent location, desired by reapon- 
■•ible ^business pcopi;. Short or 
long ' term. Approximately $100 
per month. March or April occu
pancy. Plea.se call Mitchell 9-2183. 
evenings Mitchell 9-3035.

Wantejy-To Buy 58 Wanted to Rent 68

WANTED—Old u.sed studio couch, 
two chest of drawers, one Hutch 
cabinet, and one drop leaf dining 
table. Csir MItcheU 9-9711.

WANTED—Young kitten, male or 
female. Mitchell 9-9947.

Notice
Invitation to Bidder.*

Sealed proposals for the ron- 
stiuction of the Vernon-Lydall 
Street School, Msnche.ster, Con
necticut. in accordance ^ th  plana 
and specifications prepared by Eb- 
hets, Frtd ft Prentice. Architects, 
will be received on or before four 
o'clock (4:00) P. M., Wednesday, 
March 4, 19M, at the office of the 
General Manager. Municipal Bvilld- 
Ing. 41 Center Street, Manches-

WANTED ■— 3-room apartment 
furnished or lu.fu.-ni.shed. Mitchell 
9-5146,

WANTED— Privete garagie, one' 
or two car. A '‘y eecHbn of town, 
Must have cement floor. Phone 
MItcheU 3-5191. ask for Mrs. Hall 
or Mr. Brunner. ;

WE ARE two Utile boys we mls" 
our Daddy.- He heeda a three rocm 
furnished apsrtm;nt ilesperately 
for us to join him in ConnectlFut. 
Mitchell 9-4666.

Houses for Sale
THREE BEDROOM RANCH

. Realtor
*75 MAIN ST. F8T. 1921

Phone: MItcheU 3-.''.440 
Evenings Mlt-heir p-5938 - 

..... . Qr M itchell 9.5592,, --------

Brand new home with large 
two closet master bedroom. 
Two smaller bedrooms. Large 

, kitchen, dinette and living 
ter. Connecticut, and then at said i witli fireplace. Conveni-
office publicly opened and «-ead. ^  ^
*lo\id. - I J- i'Plan.* and specifications may he-! diate occupancy. • - 
examined at the office of the ARTHUR A. K N O F L A  
Architect, 862 Asylum Avenue,
Hartford. Connecticut, and coplea' 
thereof obtained upon the payment 
o f  .fifty dollars ($50.00) for each 
set,- which deposit wUl. be','ccfimdT 
ed upon the prompt return of the 
documents in good condition sub
sequent to the bid opening.

lEach bidder must deposit with 
his bid security in the amount of 

»l.cn per rent (10%) of his bid in 
[ the form of Or certified check or 

hid bond from a surety company' 
authorized to do business in the 
State of ConnccdQUt. said bond to 
he secured through the Town of 
Manchester Insurance Committee 
and the premium paid to said com
mittee.'

No bid may be withdrawn for a

MANCHESTER — Single, six 
rooms, S down, 3 uo, enclosed 
porch. lot'100 by IPO. Near 
school, transportation; ga
rage. $13,800.
EXCELLENT Cape Cod. fully 
insulated, storm sash and 
doors, large lot. $12,600.
EAST SIDE— A Duplex, four 
and four, large attic, large lot. 
$12,500........................ —
COVENTRY—Several Homes 
Near Lake. $6,500 to $9,000.
For Appointment, Please Call

HOWARD R. HASTINGS
Manchester Mitchell 9-1107

SIX FURNIBiTe D Room*, n̂tne 
years old dwelling, . tile bath, 
seven cloaeta, 'overaize garage, 
amesite drive, large shade tree*. 
Ste*m hieat oil burner, overtire 
takeoff with ..automatic laundry 
connection* inatalied. Brass piP’ 
Ing. storm windows, Venetian 
blind", many extras. Centrally lo
cated. excellent neighborhood. 
Full price $13,750. Available mort
gage, $10,300. Phone Mitchell 
9-7367.

MANCHESTpR, West Side— Six 
finished rooms, oil hot water 
heat, storm windows, screens and 
door*, awnings, amaeite drive and 

■ garage. Convenient to qu.s and 
school. Phone Francis K. Wagner, 
Realtor. Mitchell 9-0028.

MANCHESTBR-“tS1x room cp- 
loriial. Fireplace,'all hardwood 
floors. Tile bath and extra lava
tory. Oil hot water heat. This 
home t" brand new and In excel
lent location. Priced right. The 
E and E Agency. Phone Mitchell 
9-8715 or 9-1167.

CON.SIDEKINQ SELUNG 
- YOUR PROPERTY?

Without obligation to you. wa 
will appraise or make you a cash 
.offer for property. See ut before 
you sell.

BRAF,-B(mN REIALTY 
Phone Mitchell 3-6273.

CA.SH BUYERS waiting for 4, 6. 
6 and seven room singles and 
two-family ho'isea in Manchester, 
Bolton. Coventry and Vernon 
Howard R. HaatInga, MlteheP 
3-1107.

Farm Prices Drop 
Seeii GOP Danger
(Continued from Page One)

MANCHESTER and vicinity has 
the homes that you want. With 
no obligation this office invite* 
you to Use our friendly . service 
and find that home for you. The 
E and E Agency. Phone Mitchell 
9-871.J or 9-1167.

WANTED — House building lot 
within *i mile of Center. Send 
particulars to Box X, Herald.

SMALL AMOUNT of acreage 
wanted. Suburban district. Suit
able to build a small house. 
Mitchell 9-5028.

WANTED-’ -̂A amall home, mini
mum, four completed rooms. Con
venient to traa portalion. Box C, 
Herald. ' ■■‘■r.-l__

ARE YOU Ready to sell your prop
erty? We have ’ ready buyer* 
waiting for properly in Manches
ter and vicinity.'Gallo and Co.; 
Hartford 5rfll98, evenings 8-3989, 
or Mitchell 3-6946.

A  Democrat who once. was. S eo  
rotary of Agriculture, Sen. Ander- 
•■wm of New Mexico, said the slump 
in beef sales had natural causea 
and should have been foreseen by 
cattlemen.

Anderson told a CBS television 
panel yesterday beef auppliea ai'e 
running ahead of demand and, 
therefore, "You have got to ex-1 
peel, some sort of odjustment of 
agricultural Income.”

The sag In farm prices general
ly can be traced to this supply- 
demand Imbalance, Anderson said. 
He added that, while consumera 
may benefit presently,, farmers 
face a bleak year for profits. He 
cautioned: "every deprcaalon we 
have had.has been led by a farm 
recession.”

11% Drop. In 'Year 
Farm prices, declining irregular

ly since a record peak just sfter 
the Korean war started In mld- 
1950, dropped 11 per cent during 
the past 12 months.

Even so, this drop was softened 
by the government’s ||tvestment of 
more than a billion dollars in farm 
price support programs, many of 
them brought into play after lay
ing idle, more or* less, since before 
World War 11.

The Bureau . of Agricultural 
economics saM today the fall-off 
in meat animal prices is about 
ended. It foresaw a moderate price 
lncrea.se during the qext few 
months, especially for hogs which 
are in small supply.

Aiken predicted Saturday that 
Elsenhower'S decontrol of meat 
would help stabilize the prlcq of 

, beet ._aad other, ihcfil. Kerr 
scoffed: "You don’t put a flobf 
under beef price* by removing the 
celling.!’ ' j

Aiken and other OOP Senators' 
met over the ^'«ek end With Karl ’ 
Loos, new solicitor of the Agri-! 
cultural department, and Don I

the "stay out of'town’ ’ conditional 
continuance. In a companion case, 
breach of peace charges were 
nolled by Proaecutoi- Harry Lugg 
against William P. KSrmarzyn, of 
24 Buckland road. Wapping.

OUief Court Action
Paying $6 fine* for . failure to 

obey stop signs were;
Maurice P. Murray, 25, IS Wood

land atreet, Rockville; Abraham 
Simeovitz, 40, 148 Woodiawn street, 
Springfield, Maas., (forfeit); Don
ald D. Wetzler, 21, Hyde avenue, 
Rockville; Gordon P. -Friediicki 
Dobson avenue, Vernon; Arthur J. 
Casey, 22, 26 Mt. Hope avenue. 
Fall River, Maas.;. Donald L. 
Bridge, 20, 144 East' Main street, 
Rockville, $8 fine); Joseph Daiadul, 
37, Main Street, Ellington, (for- 
felt); Arthur Strait, 24 , 56 Park 
street, Rockville; and Ward C 
Krause, 36, 87 Walnut street, Man
chester, (charges nolled).

In'othercourt action:' Vlto'Ben*-* 
detto. New Haven, failure to t* 
duce speed at Interaoction, 36; 
John R. Kenny, Arlington, forfeit 
of $18 for speeding; Homer Belan 
gcr, Mansfield Center, road rulaa, 
continued one week; John Mankus,

I Rockville, road rules; $12; Edward 
I J. Devine, road rules. $6; Gerald 

B. Schools, Windsorvllie, forfait of 
3l8 for road rules; Duane Peter
son, Shakers Heights, Ohio, forfeit 
of 330 for s|)eeding; Joseph Steb- 
bln, Rockville (three charges) road 
rules, no muffler and  ̂ defective 
brakes, tots) of $21; Richard L, 
Grander, Meriden, road rules, 36 
Francis StodolskJ, 8r„ RockvtUa, 
breach of neace, 31S: and Walter J 
Olander, Ellington, road rules, $12.

Peter Shleida, 13 Spruce street, 
Rockville, said by local police to ba 
an old offender, was given a aix 
month term in ’Tolland C®unty jail 
as a common drunkard,

CAP BURNING WEIXA

Morgan City, La,. Feb._9—(85 
Two offshore gas wells that burn
ed wildly for almost two weeks are 
under control.

Professional firefighters who ex
tinguished the multl-miUion dollar 
blasaa last Thursday capped the 
second well yesterday, ending a 
fight that began when one explod
ed and burst into flames Jan. 23 
The second well caught fire the 
next day.

Firefighters Mansel Rake, 31 
and hla boss, Myron Kinley, both 
of Houston, Texas, finished their 
work at noon yeaterday. They cap
ped the first well Saturday.

MACRI OIL CO.
Roii^ft Olid Fuel OH

24 H O U R SERV ICE  
METER TRUCKS 

BURNER SERVICE
TEL. MANCHESTER

MI-3-4523

Seattle, Feb. t-r(>P)—A  17-y#ar- 
_old youth .)vho speint tight hours.. 
buried in' ''a ' ''Cascid#' Kounitftrn ' 
avalanche, said yestarday, "1 Just 
kept praying and I gueoa it work
ed.”

Larry Schinke ’waa one of threa 
Seattle boys, all 17, caught in the 
tons of snow that rumblsd down A 
steep gully Saturday as they were 
climbing toward a cabin on ‘Sui 
overnight ski trip.

One died, Schinke waa rescued 
from what he was sure would be 
an icy grave, and tha third fled 
from the avalanche’s path nnd 
raced'for help,

The dead boy waa Keith Jacob
sen, son of Bemie Jaoobatn, city 
editor of the Poat-Inteniganccr.

Word of the tragedy, in th# Oas- 
cades 60. miles east of here, was 
brought out by Ed Almquiat, the 
third member o f the youthful
party. '"V ..................■

Schinke was dug out by raacutr# 
late Saturday night, eight hour* 
after he was entombed ben##th 
four feet of snow. An arm thrown 
overhead created an air poek8t, al
lowing him to-breath*.

He told of hla prayera yaat«(day 
after beipg brought to a hoaplt^ 
here. He nuffered only from ahock 
and exposure.

FRESH MNDY .
Whltnaa, Bchrafft. r . *  fo ,4

Oaady Ouphaaid ^

^AiilNir Drag Stfrai*
^  A  A  A 'd h 'a s IK A

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wishes 

Of The Familf

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

"s7" e'A'bt iT.
Tel. M1-S-«S6R 

AMBULANCE SEBVIOB

MANCHESTER GRANGE
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LIST YGUR home, with-the E and 
E Agency for the a'.tcnlion and 
sale that you want and expect. 
The E and E Agency, phone 
Mltchrll 9-8715 or 9»U67.

Wonderful Wrap-Around

"In The Good Old Days"

ANDOVER Six room Cape Cod. 
five finished, oil heat, large lo t .' 
only 39.006. Call Mitchell 3-8274 
or Hartford .5-5138. Schwartz 
Real E..tate.

SIX ROOM Cape Cod, four rooms 
finished, two unfinished. Built 
1951. Hot Water-oil heat. Vesti
bule, fireplace. Very large kitchen. 
Fenced rear yard. Aluminum 
combination screena and storm 
windows. $9,500 mortgage com
mitment. Priced to sell. Henry 
E^cott Agency. Mitchell 9-7683.

period of thirty da’y.* after the 1 
opening of the bid.*.

The Town o f . Mani'hester i 
reserve*. the- right to reject any 
and all bid.* and 'to waive any in
formalities In the bidding if it he- 
in the public intere.st .so to do.

The successful bidder will be re
quired to furni.sh a performance 

. bond in an amount not le.ss than 
one hundred per cent UOO';; ) of 
the contract price, covering the 
faithful performance of the con
tract and the payment of all per- 
aons performing labor on the pro
ject under this contract and 
furnishing materials in connection 
with this contract.

Town of Manchester 
By; Richard Martin, 

General Manager 
Dated February 6, 1S53.

LOCATED JUST.^i tside town in 
residence A zone. 7 ccom Cape 
Cod. Ram'.’ ler. Large living room 
15' X 25'; dining room, kitchen; 
den. bedroom and bath on 1st 
floor. Two large bedroom* and 
lavatory on 2nd. Sun deck over 
garage. Beautiful lot 150’ x 250’. 
Shown by appointment only. Elva 
Tyler, Agent. Mitchell 9-4469.

NORTH MANCHESTER—Ebcoep- 
tlonal 5-room Cape Cod, attached 
garage, screen porch, attractive 
lot. A . unusuallj^flne home. Com.

FOUR ROOM-Cape Cod. expand-! 
' able to 6 rooms. Fully insulated, I 
combination storm windows and I 
doors. Custom made Venetian 
blind - throughout. Recently, land-, 
scaped, amesite-di^eway, oil hot
'wateY' ...h«it'. Pnnne
9-9660.

Mitchell-
. I

MANCTHESTER—Six room Cape 
Cod four bedroom house, oil heat. . 
sewers, large lot with shade ! 
tree*'. only 311,000. Mitchell 
3-8274, Hartford 5-5138. Schwartz ' 
Real Estate.

BOLTON .New custom built Cape | 
-Cod, Ail hot water heat, tile bath, 
fireplace, large rooms, artesian ! 
well, aluminum storm windows j 
and acreens. Lot 100 bv 200. 314,- 
900; Call Mitchell 3-8274 and 
Hartford 5-5138. Schwartz Real 
Estate.

ALUMINUM 
COMBINATION 

SCREENS A STORM 
WINDOWS
FAMOUS MAKE

SPEC IAL!
ANY SIZE WINDOW

$23.95 Installed 

ALUMINUM BOORS
$59 Plu* Installation

For demonstration and estimate 
at no obligation

C A LL  MIteheU 9-2710

The'anew ere to everyday 
tnsuranre problems*

By RAYMOND E. GORMAN

GLA-ITONBURY -Practically new 
rsnch house, oil heat, fireplace, 
garage,' full cellar, about 2 acres 

I of land, in excellent location. Only 
I 314.900. Call Mitchell 3-8274. I Hartford 5-5138. Schwartz Real 
r Estate.

X.

Fun and lighthearted embi-oide-

So easy to make and wear, and 
'CO O Q  I a cinch to take care of is the aim -; 
O T T w  I pie little wrap-on style that serves !

practically for Indoors and out ac-1 
cording to the season. You'll 
want to sew several.

Pattern No. 8924 is a sew-ri.te '
ry. for the stitches are simple and 
the colors gay! These colorfid 
days-of-the-week designs picture,
the way Grandmother did her ' perforated pattern in_ sizes 12̂  _14_

ple-.e in every respect. P^sily ft-1 BOLTON—3 bedroom ranch, oil
hot water heat, fireplace, garage, 
large lot, 317.500. Call Mitchell 
3-18274. . or Hartford .5-5138. 
Schwartz Real Estate.

nanced. Warren Howland Realty, i 
543 Woodbridge street. Phone 
8600 anytime.

BOLTON — Chistom built- 6-room 
ranch. Tw'tn size bedrooms. 34 ft. 
living room. Phllippino mahog- 
V>y panelling. Recreation room. 
Two-car garage. Three acres. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Mitchell 
9-5132 or Mitchell 8-8231.

Lots for Sale 7-T
LOT FOR SALE — Hackmatack 

street. 167’ front, 266’ deep. Gall 
Mitchell 9-93M. 4 p. m. to 7 p. m.

Y i /V  I-

housekeeping chores.
Pattern No. ,5993 consists *f hot- 

; iron-tran-sfera for 7 designs; stitch 
Illustrations and material require
ments.

•Send 25c In coins, your name, 
address and the pattern number to 
.A.N’ NE C.ABOT, M.ANCHE.'4TER 
EVENING HERALD. 1150 AVE. 
AMERICA.S, NEW YORK 86. N.Y.

Presenting the new Anne Cabot 
Nee<)lework Album. Direction* for 
puppet mittens, ba.sic embroidery 
stitches and grand designs are 
printed in this laSue. 25 cents.

16. 18, 20; 40, 42. Size 14, 3 5-8 
yards of 39-thch.

For tliia pattern, send 30c In 
cmn.f, your name, addrea.s, size 
de.slred. and the pattern number 
to .SUE BURNETT, THE MAN- 
<’HK.STER EVENING HERALD, 
11.50 AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK 88, N. Y.

Don't mlsa the new Basic Fash
ion for '53, spring and summer. 
It’s a complete spring sewing 
gtfide for smart, practical ward
robes; gift pattern printed in.slde 
the book, 25 cents.

QUESTION: My sister belong* 
to a farm women’s organization 
in a neighboring state. Her 
group plans In get a long lease 

, on a very Urge, old house, and 
fix It up •* a„c)ub for their 
teen-age rhildren. They will 
have lo pay f®r the extensive 
repair* and I would like to 
know if the riioney thus spent 
can be Insured against fire loe*. 
ANSWER: Ye*, hv joint inter
est Insurance with the owner. 
Improvement* and Bettermenta 
Insuranee pavable only to Ihem- 
*elves, or hv other avalUble 
coverage*. B<a’ er have them 
roiiMult a first elan* insuranca 
e—enf h-fore doln— anvthlng. 
• If you’ll address your oivn In- 
Miirsnee questions to this office, 
w ell try to give you the eor- 
-Teet answer* nnd there will be 
no eharge oe obligation of any 
kind.

GORMAN
InfiuranOe Agency

983 Main Sf. Tel. MI-S-646*

■li'-'. r '/ )

Relish Spoon, Pioklo 
Fork and Crydal Dish

\ | j^ i HER.HEART with thU okqulstU 
"  heart-shaped, crystal rolish diah aot „ 
. . . she'll love,it and use it tor life. Noth
ing leplaces it for serving rolishea, nuta, 
olives, jams, jellies, lemon alicea, cottago 
cheese, etc. The dainty serving fork and 
spoon are-America’s Finest SUverpUto, 
lovely things to set proudly on her party 
table. Come in now while this apectal 
value lasts!

ChooM from 5 otxquioifo pottonio In

1847 ROGERS BROS.

The Known Nam* Th* Known Quality 
Bine* 1900

MS MAIN ST. — MANCRE8TKB
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-About Town
" . Ajiyon*' l^ttBrted ts- lityttetf to 
th « l*cturtf>y David A. Ivry, m - 
• la tu t profoMot o f Insuraiuio at 
l&a University of Conpectlctit, to
morrow afternoon ^t 1:15 at the 
Oamnuinlty Y  under the auspices 
Of,the MMCheiler YWCA. Mr. Iv- 
ly iv ilil f ive  tte  n fs l In a of
lodturea on the subject of "Your 
finances'. What Women Should 
KApw.”

The Nathan Hale PTA  will have 
.a ipotluck at the school tomorrow 
n lfht at dd:30 with Mrs. John 
Soheibenpfluy and Mrs. Philip 
Dowd, co-Aalrmah of the hospital
ity  committee, in charge. Those 
Mt(todlh|r" are asked to brlniT '•* 
plate, cup and cutlery. A purely 
itooiei eveninir •* planned with the 
h lfh  school band and majorettes 
•*n hand to entertain.

■ngt 'Emfst J. Kjellson, son of 
Jdr. and Mrs. Ernest L. Kjellson of 
185 Porter street, arrived In Sah 
.Francisco Friday after elpht 
mpnths in Korea. He is expected 
iiomc tomorrow night.;

Memorial TeniEle,_Pxthian Sis- 
ters, will meet, tomorrow night In 
Odd Fellowa Hall., A t  7:30 the 
Btunella children. Gail, Patricia 
and Margaret, w ill put on a song 
and dance program. The business 
Session Snd social will follow.

, Members o f Frank J. Mansfield 
Marine Corps League Auxiliary 
wiU meet at the Watkins Fijneral 
MMne tcmight at 8 o'clock to pay 
their rSB ^ts to Watson T. Blow. 
,whoae vidow, Mrs. Cora. Blow, is 
ptealdent - o f the auxiliaiy.

The February meeting of the 
Manchester Garden Club ̂ i l t  take 
.plaoi this evening at 8 o’clock in 
the Robbins . Room of Center 
Clluijeh. James G rls^ ld  of Weth
ersfield, formerly. of this town, 
wlU' spSak o h  the culture o f A fr i
can'vMets and gloxinias.

Pfc. Dwight P. Doiicette of 108 
High street is aboard the Navy 
transport Gen. R. U  Howae which 
is scheduled to dock in Beattie, 
Wasir., today ffom ' the-Fer East.

Cpl. Kenneth liappen of 44 Cone 
street is scheduled-to arrive from 
Europe aboard the USNS General 
Rose tomorrow morning at 
Staten Island, N;. Y, ,

The Intermediate Girl Scout 
leaders will hold a badge w'ork- 
shop meeting Wednesday night at 
8 o clock at the Girl Scout office.

Winners in last  ̂Friday night’s 
master point game of the Man
chester Duplicate Bridge Club 
were: John Mrosck and Richard 
lLaw, 70r Mrs. E. R. Monroe and 
Mrs. Walter Graham. 63 1-2. and 
Joseph Toce and Edward 55ak tied 
with George Slemsen and Harold 
Hills, 62. - A  regular duplicate 
game ‘w lll-be'-held-this--Friday 
night at Tinker Hall.

The marriage of Miss Helen E. 
McLaughlin of Eldridge street and 
John E. Wilson of East Hartford 
will take place Wednesday morn
ing at 9' o’clock in St. James' 
Church.

Mrs. Raymond Bogus of 23 
Northfield street is convalescing 
at her home after undergoing 
surgery at Hartford Hospital and 
will be glad to receive her friends.

The Divine Spiritual Circle will 
meet tonight at 8 o’clock at the 
Lithiiahian Social Hall on Golway 
street. The speakers will be Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Sharp of Hart- 
ford.

A  number of the members ot 
Anderson-Shea Auxiliary attended 
the meeting of the Hartford Coun
ty Council In Rockville ygaterday 
afternoon, wheA plana ’-iiilera made 
for observance of the 20th anniver
sary. A  buffet supper was served 
after the business session at the 
post home, RoekvIUei

DESSERT VALENTINE 
CARD PARTY

GIVEN BY
. GROUP O CENTER CONGREGAHONAL CHURCH

WiEDNISDAY, FEB, 11 at 1:30 P,M.

PRIZES CNid DOOR>RIZES —  tlCKH S 40e

Plait Showing

Ppoceeils Will Help Sqjis 
Of Italy to Consfpuct 
Orphanage in Gassinb
Plans are under way for a Man

chester. showing of s special film 
depiutiHA' scenes of life in Italy, 
it was revealed yeslerdAy at a 
meeting of the Sons of Italy at 
the Italian American club on Eld- 
rlge street;

Proceeds from admissions to 
the movie will go. toward the fund 
being raised by the order for com
pletion of an orphanage at Cas- 
sino which will stand as a living 
memorial to American soldiers 
who -dlsd..; ini Italy during. World 
War tl.

No time or place has yet been 
set for the showing.

About 1.00 Italian ’ American.^ 
from Manchester and other Con
necticut communities attended the 
meet-lag .ve»to«'day, purpoae . of 
which was to arqu'sint memljers 
with the officers of the Grand 
Lpdgr of Connecticut. , .

DIscuas Orphanage
Prlnrlpaf speaker ws.s Attorney 

.John Ottavisno, of New Haven, 
grand venerable. Dlscuasion cen
tered around the completion of the 
orphanage and future activitiea.

About J506.000 is the remain
ing goal of the national order, 
which contains 2.100 lodges, in the 
fund raising for the orphanage, 
according to Louis Nardelli, 
grand recording secretary.

After the' business meeting 
aarl.v yesterday afternoon, an oben 
house tdok- place- In connection- 
wlfh the organlgatlon's nation- 
wide membership drive. -•

Other state officers here yester
day were Domenic Cocco, assistant 
grand venerable and Anthony 
Tapogna. past grand venerably.

John De Qiiattro. venerable of 
the Gillseppe Mazzini Lodge, and 
Mrs. Robert Gehovesl. venerable 
o f. the.Eleanora Duse X-odge,. were 
In the receiving line.

• t, n
G et The Best For Less 

LUSTER-SHEEN DRY GLEANING
CLEANER, SOFTER CLOTHES, BRIGHTER OOLORIi 

NO ODORS, NO SHRINKAGE 
FOR PICKUP CALL MITCHELL P-5172

FRIENDLY CLEANERS, INC.
IS m a p l e  ST.—147 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST 

M% Discount at Theae Cash and Carry Stores

Cake Side
Buy Ĉ Iard 'i’akles

-Manchaater Couptry Club wo
men will conduct a .progressive 
cake siGe beginning . ' this week. 
Mrs. Alexahddr Mannella Is chslr- 
man, and the money gained from 
the project a1ll be used to pur- 
chalb new card table# for the club
house. ■ 1.

The sale is Organized under 14 
captains who have decorated large 
containers which can-jhbld a baked 
dessert as it is passed along the 
list. The captain csl|s the tirst par
son on the list and jnskes arrange
ments to bake and deliver some 
homemade food to her at her con- 
venteiiee. The person receiving the 
food places s contribution In the 
envelope- attached to the box. Then 
she calls the. next person on the 
list 'The box passes along through 
a-list - o f 10 -or; 12 pepple-and then 
returns to the captain who “gives 
the donations to Mrs. Mannella tor 
the card tables. >|
Captains fpr the. Sale are Mrf. R: 

P. Lambeck. Mrs. Fred T. Bliah, 
.Tr., Mrs. Arthur A. Stevens. Mrs. 
Ray Owens; Mrs. Russell W ; Gang-- 
were, Mrs. AlIan'AJrers, Mrs. Paul 
Ballslener, Mrs. S. Oswald Johh- 
.son, Mrs, WUnaer K. Lockwood. 
Mrs. Arthur R. Wilkie, Mrs. Fran- 
cl.s ' J. Carvey, Mrs. , Clarence T. 
Anderson and Mrs. Mannella.

Piano Pupils Feted 
At Valentine Party

Principal Speaker

For Your Individually 
' Dusignad SpIraNo 
Foundaflont —  Coll 
lln . itila Minieiieel 

Fhona ML3-7737

Yesterday afternoon Frederik E. 
Werner and Paul A. Chetelat 
entertained 80 of their piano stu
dents between the ages of 6 and 
I I  with,a,Valentine party held at 
Orahge Hall.

The afternoon’ was spent in 
playing a variety of games with 
the winners receiving prizes. Prizes 
went' to Ronald Shurkus, .Janet 
Jarvis. Phyllis Marks. Herbert 
Zepp. .Jeremy Conklin, and Donald 
Boiiffard. . ' * ,

KefresKmiphts cijnafstrng "Of "tetf 
cream and cookies were served by 
Mrs. Ernest Tiireck and Mrs. Rd- 

j ward Walters, sisters of Mr. Wer- 
ner.

The party closed’ with the open
ing of the bog which- contained 
Valentinek brought by each student 
who attendiBT tn*

Harry I. FIrato

Harry J. FIrato, member nf the 
Board of Directors, will be the 
principal speaker at the fourth 
annual banquet of the Manchester 
Italian American Sfclety on Feb.
.*>. The affair v,ill be held ac 

.he clubhouse on Fldridge street 
and will start at 12:30- p. m.

•V 'Steak dinner will be served 
by Garden Grover Caterers. The 
Dubaldo Brothers , will pla^* fi,; 
d-inclng.

Pst Msstrangelo, banquet chair
man. has announced that reserva
tions will close Feb. 11.

Tickets fo r the banquet m ay be 
secured through John Andislo.

Dr. Joll to Speak 
On Reading to PTA

Reading will be the topic for the 
Vcrplaricit School PTA  meeting 
tomorrow night at 8 o’clock. Dr. 
Leonard W. Joll, the reading con
sultant for the State Department 
ot Education, will speak on "Read
ing Yesterday, Today, and Tomor
row.” He will discu.ss what-parents 
c.an do at home to help children to 
teach the subject and what Is ex
pected o f children when they, leave 
school.

Dr. Joll is also on the staff of 
HlUyer College, where he teaches 
the course, "Problems ■ in Rcad- 
jpg,”  and he'was formerly the di
rector of the reading clinic at the

PRESCRIPTIONS
^CAREFUIXY COMPOUNDED ̂

L'Arthur Drug Stores^

state Teachers College ,lii New 
Haven.

Part of the program will be de
voted to questions from th«. audi
ence. - -Mias Genevieve . Scan-. 
nell,' ’ readT'n'g ■<»h8iiItA'nT'foV’”  "tbe’  ’ 
Manchester schools, w ill be a sec
ond guest to answer those ques
tions which pertain directly to the 
system of teaching reading u.scd 
in the town’s schools.

The meeting is open to the .pub
lic.

M A T T R E S S E S
I

It 18  better to have a Rood 
rebuilt mattre.ss than a 
cheap new one. W e re
make and .sterilize all types 
of mattresses.

Jm m  Furniture and 
Floor Govoring

l e O a k S t .  TerMI-9-104i

OIL eURNER 
REPAIR

Tol. MltchaU 3-5135

FEB.T1RI

FIRST LINE riRESTONB 
AND f e d e r a l  T IAe S

6.00 X 16 $14*95
Exchange and Tnx

6.70 X 15 $ 1 6 * 9 5
Exchange and Tax

Most sizes in stock, aho 
barnains in* w h ite 'w all 
tires.

Q UEY 'S
TYDOL STATION
516 HARTFORp BOAD 

TEL. MMehell *-8811

AveraRc Daily Net Preaa Run
For the Weeh Ended 

• Feh. 7, 1*58

10,859
Member ef the Audit 
Borenn ef Cliwintion* Manchester— A City of Village Charm

iniU

The Weather
Ferebut of U. R. Waathar

. Fair, colder tonight. MbilmqM; 
18-20. tVedneaday, Increnalag 
cloiidlnesA

■ V

‘ - "m

u Here's fhew9y 
1 io cerefree 
s weshHeYs !

F R IG ID A IR E

BANTLY 
OIL CO.
TEL. MI-T-4S95 
orM I‘9-4594

RANGE AND FUEL 
OIL DISTRIDUTORS

333 Main Stroat

SLIGHT IRREGULARS 
OF A9c .yARD. ..

FA M O U S
BRAND

Plain Colored

INCOME TAX
Have your taxea Computed 'or 

checked by’ a qualified tax ac
countant. CaJI Mitchell 8-5416 
for appointment or atop In at 
244 Stain Rtrect. Available at 
your con'venlenc*.

LAND SURVEYING 
Edward L. Davis. Jr.
Reglatered .Land Rurveyor 

IS Proctur Road Mancheatar 
TEL. ̂ rrC H E LL  S-701P>

Prigidair* ^
. Automatic 

Wostior
frigld q |f't Live Water Action got* 
Ih* >d*up -down* dirt ordinary 
WoiWng action can't touch. And 

:«lolh*t. aro in hot wotor oil tho 
Mm*, not holf-in, holf-out. Now 

'Pldat-ovor riming action, Rapidry 
IfM . noodt no bolting down. SAFE 

.M id  THOROUGH for ALL clethoi 
~ ov n now Miroclo Fobrict.

Frigidoira 
Filtra-matic 

Clothas Dryar
Now dry clethot onywhoro In yo«ir 
heuM, any timo, whhdut Riling tlw 
room with sticky lint pr itfomy 
moiituro. Dry thorn Ruffy-Mft and 
rwoot-imolling. Noadt no plumb-, 
ing or vantt. Check thaia i*otur*«l 
Automatic tamparotur* control, 
automatic Timing Control, Signal- 
Light, interior Oxana Lcunp.

FLETCHER GLASS CO.

148 WEPT MIDDLE TURNPIKE

O F M A NCH ESTE R
■ ^ H o r  ^ t c h e l l  

9-7g7»

AUTO GLASS IN S T A L L E D  .
,  TEM PIJkTES FOR A L L  CARS

■ MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door)
G LA S S  F U R N IT U R E  TOPS M E D IC IN E  C A B IN E T S
PICTURE FRAM ING  W IN D O W  P L A T E  G LASS

E8TIMATEH G LADLY GIVEN 
OPEN RATURDAT8—OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS

Preshrunk, Permanent 
-Finish, Guaranteed 

Fast Color

$299.75 $259.75
Buy Thia Porcelain Pair On New Low Terms'

T iS -M A IN  STREET

’S, Inc.
M ANCH ESTER

i  Cut InstailatioR Time Ir Half 
By Uaing Weatherwood TwinrTile*'

“Covering up my old ceiling wan a  cinch with these 
Twin-Tiles. Two tiles go up with the speed of one-—be
cause one double size piece is scored through the middle 
to give the effect of two. Tapered tongue and |froove 
makes' for. easy application, too.**

tWeatherwood Twin-Tiles insulate, decorate, and hush 
noise. Choose blended shades of gray and tan, nr Hi-Lite 
Ivory.

Come over to our showroom. I^e will help you plan 
new rooms aIL,through your house with w allb^rds. .

MoaDnifa, J-M, Homasota, Shoatreck, Nu-WoMl 
AMPLE PARKING

336 N. M A IN  ST.. M ANCHESTER •9-6253

Yard ,
' W * are not allowed to advertlxe the name nf this famcSis siiit- 
ing but you will know it when you see it. The irregulsrlUes are 
so alight that most of them cannot be found. Every shipment a 
complete sell-out.

Spring green, fore.st green, water gray, mimosa yellow, 
gold, del blue, white' coral sun, turqua and tan,

(ireen Stamps Given With (Jash Sales

T h e JW H A L C c o .
■ u iim ii . i .M A itc M T r i Co n n -.

t -

, . .  The Reliable Fuel, 
Especially When It's 

OLD COMPANY LEHIGH
Far maximum camfort for your heating dollar bum this go<Jl

hard coal, when you think of roal think of this brand and— 

BUDGET PAYM ENTS ARRANGED

G,E.  WILLIS 
and SON, Inc.

2 M A IN  ST. TEL . ^1-3-5125

Beautiful New RkUernsP s t le r

IN

Patchwork Coverlets
ALL SUNFAST AND WASHABLE

V  8 0 x8 4

Calico Vine SPECIAL

Leaf Spray Patterns $  " 7  * 0 9
Two beautiful patterns in gold, rose, '  M  

green and blue.

Ruffled Quilted Coverlets

$ Q .5 080x84
Smart patchwork pattern with ruffled 

edgea.-Kose and blue. Fireside-pattern. .

80x84 FRUIT OF THE LOOM 

NEEDLEPOINT _PAHERN .

Ruffled Quilted Coverlets
An unu.sual all over 

like real needlepoint,
lattern that looks 

and blue.
P9tt«
Rose

Cut YoUr Ironing Time In Half!
MORE AND MORE OF THOSE WONDERFUL 

Latex f-pam

Ironing Board Pads
W ith  h e a v y  s a n f o r iz e d  c o v e r

* 2 - 7 9  s „ REG. $3.49 VALUE
We have never before,had an" ironing boiard pad that actually 

cuts your iruninig tIAte in half.. Women who hav4'bought these 
are so enthusiasUc that they tell us they are out o t  this world.

a Fits all atpidard size boards. s. J . * , .

a Iron right' over buttons and zippers.

a Less ironing shine. '

Green Stamps Given With ( ^ h  Sales

T h « J W .H A U c e .

\  Y O L . LX X II, NO . I l l
_______ ___________

(OhuMiftea AdvartiBing on Page 18) M ANCH ESTER . CONN., T U E SD A Y , FE B R U A R Y  10, 1953 (F O U R T E E N  PA G E S ) P R IC E

Marine Missile Mission

' ... , J

>' w

The submarine U8^ Carbonem Srea a piMed ml 
run In the PaclAc. Meanwhile. In Washington, the 
ment announced that It would bombard Red instaltotl 
with misaila* "ahould the idtuation require their use. 
marine and two heavy cmlsera have already ..been reStt 
the rockets. (N E A  Telephoto).

1)5' on n teat 
r Depari- 
In Korea 
ither aub- 
to Inunoh

Ban on m m

Snow Hits 
West Belt; 
East Next
By THE A S n pC ^TB D  PREBS

A violent show storm swept 
eastward from the Rockies 
today leaving sub-zero cold in 
its wake. Strong northerly 
winds whipped fresh falls of 
snow and r^uced visibility to 
zero in many arhas of the 
storm belt which covered 
northern NpbVa'skai South 
Dakota, southern Wyoming, 
anid northern Colorado.

The Cjifcago Weather bureau is
sued a spMial storm warning for 
northern and central Wisconsin, 
eastern North and South Dakota, 
^ d  Minnesota. Three ' to aix 

■finches of new anow was expected 
.with stiff winds causing consider
able drifting.

Mercury Plunge- .
The mercury plunged to 30 de

grees below zero in West Yellow
stone, Mopt. Big Plney, Wyo.. 
reported -13; Fraser, Colo., -7 and 
Denver 4 above.

Snow blocked four highways in 
far western Nebraska and sircked i 
roads in the western third of the 
state.

Scattered snowfall was reported 
through the mountain areas, al
though the full fury of yesterday’s 
storm had driven eastward. Pow
erful winds added to the atlng of 
the wintry invasion.

These piled up drifts and 
it visibility to nil In manv parts 

oi\ W^’omlng; Caioradb', ’ Nebraska' 
South Dakota.' Winds howling 

dowi of the Wasatch
Washington, Fe,b. 10-(/P)— Rep. Lucas (1)., Texas), called ^o'. '"ow

today for a ban against industry-wide bargaining. He raked ve* „ s.it“ 'Lke
the practice as “ fraught with danger to the American people, citv [Jtah.
Lucas was the leadoff witness as the House Labor committee ■ s» ilers were blown
opened prolonged hearings on pro-» owing units and

................... ......  one rcidents caused
injui dshn couple. A
trail >ed into the path
of t lie.

kels Area

Has Made No Decisioii

po.sed changbs to the Taft-Hartley | 
act. I

Author of a btll that would keep 
International unions from making 
contracts with two or more com- 
petlnj: firms within an industry, 

"Lucas said the legislation la re-' 
qulred tn the interest of- national 
defense.

"The rights of all the people are 
more important than the rights of 
any segment of the people,” Lucas 
said in seeking support of ' his 
measure which was part of the 
bill drafted by former Rep. Hart
ley (D-NJ) five years ago’.

Uicas recalled that Hartley’s 
proposed ban against Industl'jt, 
wide- bargaining won House ap
proval but failed by a single Vote 
to become part of the version spon
sored by Sen. Taft IR-Ohlo). 

“ Having allowed this genie out- ..jj

R o ck v ille ’s 
BidRefused 
B y S ic k le s

Danielson, Feb. 1 0 ^ / P ) - ^ .  
The F. W. Sickles Company of j 
Chicopee, Mass., manufac-; 
ttirers of component parts for 
i’adio. and television 'sets,'will 
locate a branch in- the near 
liiture in the former Pow- 
drcll and Alexander Company 
plant on. Connecticut Mills

Lander, 
Ing;

in west-central Wyo- 
had 14 InchM ■ of snow on'

(Continued on Page Nine)

Governor
Assembly

avenue.of the bottle once," he said 
may be almost impossible to put i Negotiations are under way for 
it back In.” ihe Sickles company to lease the

The hearings are expected to plant from the Arawana Mills, Inc., 
last for several month.-. Members ' ot Danbury, present ownef of the 
of Congress are being heard first, mills. „  , .

Revision of the Taft-Hartley law, ‘ I*’**' Decision
now more than five years old. Is, ______ _ J. V,. ot the Sickles, Company, would
one of the prom . y Imiake no official statement today
dent Eisenhower. He told Con- f although he admitted ' we are closi 
gresa in = hU, SUt*.oMhe.-UnIon ] ...
message a week ago . yesterday ■ valllere explained that Daniel- 
that experience ha- shown toe ■ choice of the concern
ne:d for "some corrective action, i becau.se of a pool of available la-

(Continued on Page Nine)

purl
state Capitol, Hartford. Feb. 10 

- (fP)--rfJov. John Lodge was told 
today, a reliable source repoHed. 
that there is little support in the 
’General Assembl.v for proposed 
legislation abolishing the munici
pal courts.

The report came aft^r Lodge,had 
conferred with GOP legislative and 
party leaders just prior to the 
start of a new legislative week.

One leader said the whole sub
ject of municipal court reform was 
discussed, but no definite conclu
sions were reached.
■ -The governor himself, it waa un-- 
derstood, told the conferees that 
he is keeping an open mind on the

Reds (ilaim 2,3 
Bare Sabotage 
Of Ploesti Oil

advisabilit.v of abolishing the 
bor aa determined by a company minor courts.

; survey there. ' The predominant feeling at the-
• Rockville had been hoping tofeonference, toe leader said, that

 ̂th"e first •••<-"

Farm  Head 
W arns Ik e  
On P r ic e s

Washington, Feb, 10—̂ A*) 
—I.,eadefs of the American 
Farm Bureau Federation cau
tioned PresidenU Eisenhower 
IcKlay against trying to solve 
the nation’s farm problems 
.satisfactorily by price fixing, 

They. said toey c-presaed tat-; 
view to Elaetihower at a White 
House meeting which federaticn 
president Allan B. Kline described 
a i '■"most sa.lsiactdfy."

Kline said the federation offi- 
ciaIs\also told the President they 
we.e in agreemen,. on the policies 
he had outlined to Congress In 
hLe State of the Union message.
, The meeting was an op:n move 

by Elsenhower to cement good re
lations with the powerful todei-a- 
Uon which had been stubbed by 
toe Truman ■■ administration ■ in-bit- 
ler dispute:) over farm policies. 

-Kline and 24 other leaders in the 
federation laid before the President 
the policies which had been en
dorsed by the federation.

Kline told reporters: "W e had a 
good converse,ion and there was 
good agreement on the points 
made. He ^didn't say specifically 
he agreed with all our point-' but 
we certainly had a very pleasant 
conversation."

Ike Concerned 
Kline said that Eisenhower was 

"very"’ much "cqnccfhed’’" over The 
drop in farm prices. Then he add 
ed the president had noted with 
humor "there is a lot of talk blam
ing my administration for the cur
rent situation.”

Kline went on to say: "W e gave 
the President a warning against 
the price fixing approach to the 
farm situation. A  lot of people 
think that price fixing is the 

'e r ;t ta a , 'i6 m c c U  jux>Ueiar. 
we don’t think' that’s the 

roper approach becaus! price fix- 
in itself doesn’t get to the basic 

of the troubles." 
he meeting came against a 

bacHground of sagging farm price.s 
which, some Democrats contend 
<;oiild halted by quick action on 
the ptrV, of the Eisenhower admin- 
Istri^tionN 

The bu i^u  and its leaders split' 
with tqe ^u m an  administration 
over maVr farm policies, including 
the level Nqf\ price supports. “The 
bureau siippqiXs a flexible system 
of price- BUprorts which would 
rapRC from. 7d^a  80. per cent of 
parity depehdin^bn the level of 
production 

Their position has' been that

The Coinmaiifl Paaaea Naiula

More Arms 
For Chiang

, Washington, F«b. 1C 
j — Secretary of State Dut 
I told Senators today Preaideht 
Eisenhower has made no die- 
rision on a possible biodcade 
of Red China or other action 
in the Far East.

Dulles, who testified at a c l o ^  
session of the Senate Forelipi Hala
tions committee, was quoted ky 
two Senators as having told the 
group that any dUcussioii d ( a 
blockade is "premature.”

Sena. H. Ala^cahder Smith (IL  
N. J.) and Fulbrlght (D -Ark.) aold 
they got the impression tretn  
Dulles that the whole Far Eaatem

UN treops In Korea are passing In review before their old and new generals who stand In salute. 
A t center U retiring Gen. Jnmea A. Van Fleet. A t right, his raptacement as 8th Army remmander, Is 
M. Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor. A t left Is Col. Edwin A. Walker, 1st Corps senior adsiser. (N E A  Radio 
Telephoto).

Vienna, Feb. 10-- -<Ab- Radio 
Bucharest reported today that 23 
persons, including a former cabi
net minister and many oil industry 
leaders, have pleaded guilty to 
chai'gea of spying for the U. S. and 
Britain and .salwtaging the

draw the Massachusetts concern 
into that community and VSIllere 
admitted today that several attrac
tive offers of sites in Rockville had 
been received.

Ijicks laibor Pool 
Ironically the city which, was 

faced with more than 1.200 jobl'esa 
men and women about a year ago 
loat out to Danielson today because 
it lacked a sufficient labor, pool.

G. R. Caron, treaaurer of the 
Powdrell and Alexander Company, 
said the plant was originslly built 
in 1909 and then in 1912 an addi
tion was butitt;

The two buildings were Joined 
tog during the first world war.

The plant has been used for man

(Continued on Page Nine)

thing the legislature. 
sKouId do Is to establish a tour*" 
.year term for the municipal 
judges. The present - term Is two 
years.

Two principal proposals for 
abolishing the minor judges are 
before the General Assembly. One 
would create a dl.strict court sys
tem. The other proposes that the 
number of common pl.eas judges be 
Increa.sed to 30 or more and that 
they be given jurisdiction over 
cases now handled in the municipal 
courts

Israel Arrests 
Dozens on Red 
Embassy Blast

Tel Aviv, Israel. Feb. 10 (Ab — 
Israeli police announced today 
they have arrested several dozen 
pprsbns * in connection with the 
bombing of the Soviet legation

Ploesti oilfields ___ ___ _______
The trial began yesterday ufacturing tire cord and curtains

a military tribunal at Ploesti, site ______
of Europe's largest oilfields' which 
the Allies air-attacked while they 
were in Axis hands in World War 
II.

The defendants Include former 
Finance Minister Alexandru Alex- 
sndrinl and forrner top officials of 
these big companies: ^

Romano,Americana -a
subsidiary of standard Oil of New 
Jersey; Astra ‘Rtimano .Qo„ a Shell, 
subsidiary; SLeaua Romano .Oil 
Co., .Muiitenia Oil Central, Asso
ciation of Oil Industrialists of Ro
mania. Unirea Co., and Creditiil 
Minier Co.

The defendants were accused of 
membership in a U. S.-British spy 
and sabotage network formed b.v 
’ ’American and British trusts” 
with the aid o f Romania's former 
King Mihai I, now an exile in 
western Europe.

Romania’s .Communist govern-

(Continued on Page Nine)

Both proposals lan Into constd- i  here lart night, 
ersbie opposition St  a public hear- ! Five persons, including the w lf«“ ' 
ing last week before the Judiciary j of the Soviet Mini.ster, were in- 
commlttee. I jured in the explosion. It was be-

Much of the opposition came i lieved In reprisal for recent anti-^
' Zionist charges b.v Communi.st o f

Allied Help 
S e e n  V ita l 
In B lockade

WaBhington, F«b. 10—
— T̂lie fHAsibilily that a (Thlna 
blDckadft^inighi. i t  it. did 
not have the fill! sufiport oi 
this nation's allies Ivorriefi 
some Pentagon officiata as 
much as the chance that, it 
might extend the Korean wKr.

Even officials who have steady 
fastly opposed the blockade idea,' 
currently gaining. Increasing sup
port In Congress, agree that it 
should be militarily effective if 
Imposed by the U, ,S. Navy, the 
largest in the world.

But even those who favor a 
blockade agree that International 
complications could doom such an 
action to partial fallure.-

A t the 'heart of the’Se ’ complica
tions are two problems;

By tradition and trade practices. 
Cliina is tied with other Asian 
stales. -

The coast of China la not 100 
per cent Chinese.
, 'There.U Uxe case of ReylOO. a 

member of the British Common
wealth. Ceylon has a long-term 
agreement with Red China, calling 
for exchange of Ceylon robber for 
Chinese rlc^.

I f the U. 8. should Inlerccpt 
shipment^ of rubber from Ceylon 
to China;, the Communist could be 
expected to halt exports of rice to 
Ceylon; 'The question would then 
arise; Who would pay Ceylon for 
the seized rubber, and who would 
supply her with the rice slie needs ? 

r i io r  to entering World War U,

Leadaa. Fob., M 
for tke eecooi day 
BBCva(lanelaiJMttes alH 
■ay proposal to Ueekaia IKp' 
Chiaa ooostllae. n *  Margies o i 
Reading, parlinwatary Uedpr- 
saeret*^ far Foratga oKalM  
told tke Manse at Lards tM .k fe . 
t)sh gaveramsat “woold slaqr 
with coacern oay pcapaaal w  
iBsUtnta a  oavdl Uaekada.* .

(Continued on Page Nine)

Van F leet fotLlIN  
G eneral O ffensive

By JOHN RANDOLPH
Seoul, Feb. 10— (/P)— Gen. Jam a A , .Yrr Fleet said toda.v 

a United NationK geneal offennlve fn Korea n()w wou\dbe.A 
certAiB. auccAMfu On .thq eye 'of Kin farewell tq the Eighth 
Army, the 60-year-old retiring (iommander again expreased
belief in carrying the war, t «  th e-—— — — ----------------------- ------
Reds, said the UN lost opportun- ^  * n

300 Guerrillas 
Attack Reds in 
Mainland Raid

(Continued on Page Nine)

Burm a HaUs W est Aid, 
Hitr Red Exploit Claim
Bandoeng, Indone.oia. Feb. 10 - iy,tion.s with the British sre very ror-

i4’>-.-Burms pral.sed British sod 
American assistance today and de-' 
nied Russian charges at the 
ECAFE conference here that the 
western powers are exploiting 
Asian countries.
. It was the second day in a row 

that an Asian member of the UN

(C’ontiniipd on Page Thirteen)

Convicts End Riot,

disl,” Mylnt continued. "W e are 
embarking upon joint ventures as 
equal partners. As empires go in. 
history; the British have not done 
a bad job in Burma. The way we 
got nur independence will gp down 
in history as a shining example 
Of British magnaminity."

Myint repeated Premier U N il’ssponsored Economic Conference
for Asia and the Far East has statement of last year that Burma 
challenged what has been termed welcomes assistance from tn.v 
Soviet political propaganda. PakI- country providing no strings are 
Stan defended the West .yesterday, attached. Since U Nu made his 

Denies Political Strings statement last July, there -has been
Burma's minister of local ad- no Russian proposal for aid to 

ministration, U Kyaw Myint. did Burma. - 
. i j i *   ̂ Vs I  I not mention Riusia b.v name in his Japan, appearing for the first

s’ F C C  r  IV C  V a llD F ( 18 j speech today but his denial that | time as an associate member of
1 British and American aid Involved ECAFE, said she had machinery 
political or economic consesaons | and other goods available to help 
was amed directly at the Soviets, j  develop the Asian region.

Russia’s S. S. N e m t c h I n a I I. Ohta, Japanese ambassador to 
charged Saturday that U. S. Point | Thailand, said Japan already ha.s 
Four aid and other a.ssi.stance was "recovered her industrial produc- 
"robblng Asia." i tidli to 140 per cent of pre-war

"W e have received considerable ■ level and her commodities, espe- 
aid from America from ECA aid ' da ily  capital good.s. including elec- 
and in other forms." Myint. said. trie generating equipment, ma- 
"Recelpt of ths involved no Slav- chinery for construction and agri- 
ery. No political, economic or | culture, textile machines, roiling

asked | stocks and ships, which will all

ficials to Moscow and the satell 
captials.

Names of those arrested v/ere 
not announced. The attackers Were 
believed to have cut a hole jn' the 
wire fence surrounding the lega
tions grounds in the centey of T*1 
Aviv and to have throwiyThe ex
plosive through the window -of a 
ground floor office. /

Tbe Isradl'press, joinedvthe govr. 
ernment today tn condemning the 
bombing. Terming it a "dastardly 
outrage,” the government expres
sed Its regrets to the Russian en
voy and his ' staff and promised 
"sw ift justice" to those responsi
ble.

The Jerusalem Post, called it a 
"monstrous attack not only out
raging diplomatic immunity but 
also common humanity.”

The I n j u r e d  included Mrs. 
Claudia Yershov, wife of Soviet

News Tidbits
Culled from A P  Wires

gDontiniied on Page Thirteen)

Dulles Mav Acto'

111 Iran Oil Row

. House investigators bi Waiftilng- 
ton call Revenue bureau’s alcohol 
tax chief for questioning on why 
gov.ernment . 8 e 111 e s some tax. 
eiaima. tp r .16 ,|we. .neat. nr’ **«■(.; 
Jena. . . .  First international ahip- 
mept under European coal-ateel 
community 40-ton trainload of 
German coke - - crosses tariff-free 
into France, signaling start of 
revolutionary step toward eco
nomic union of six countries.

British authorities at Bonn, Ger
many, report Russians and Ea/it 
German police have strung more 
than 30 miles of 10-fool high bar
bed wire along border between; 
East-West zones . . . Long legal 
battle waged to save lives of four | 
Negroes at Raleigh. N. C.. appears I 
St end as state prepares to enforce 

I death sentence meted out for varl- | 
I ous crimes.

Itles for whipping the Commtinists !
and called tor a million-man Re

public o f Korea army with 20 com
bat divisions.

Vaii Fleet made the statements 
in an'.'weri.ng nine questions asked 
bYvthe Associated Press as he pre
pared to tiifn over his command- 
tomorrow to Lt. Gen. Maxwell' D. 
Taylor and leave Korea tor the 
first time since he arrived 22
months ago................... --------------

Tn the question "Do you think, a 
geh’eral offensive In Korea can ’tar 
successful at, this time?” Van 
Fleet replied with only on* word; 

•’Ceitalnly.”
UN Lost Two Ohanee*

In other answers Van Fleet said 
the' Allies lost two chances for vie 
lory in Korea,-diseloaed hi* own- 
most heart-shaking decisions as 
commanding general, and gave 
what he fe:ls are the two greatest 
achievements of the Eighth Army 
under his leadership.

He included a glowing tribute to 
the ” antl-(Jommunist - patrldtii.''m 
and loyalty" of the ROK soldiers, 
whom he transformed- from dis
organized. fllgbtened bands Into 
14 hard-hitting modern divisions. 
In the absence of the victorious 
offensive he never led, the reehap- 
ing of this ROK Army will proba
bly be Van Fleet’s monument in 
Korea.

Authoritative sources say that 
for more than a year Van Fleet 
has not beep able to launch a rin- 
gle battalion attack without con
sent fedm the Far East Command 
in Tokyo and that Van Fleet hlm- 
aeff was h.eart-sick when UN and 
U.S. decisions twice held him back 
frbm closing with the Reds for de
cisive. climactic battles In idSl.

Although van Fleet followed hts 
order. to the letter, -it was .never- 
'S'hy 'secret' at raghto -Arm head
quarters that "iBlg Jim" had only 
one solution for ending the Korean 
war. That was a Kunning, crushing 
offensive, that would smash the

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
•Seventeen Chinese Reds were 

captured and executed on the spot 
by 200 Nationalist' giierrillas Feb. 
8 ■ in - a- raid - at- • Paitan, 85 • . miles- 
east of Canton, the Nationalist 
government’s central Daily News 
said toda'y.

A  dispatch from Hong Kong said 
mpre than 300 guerrillas ambushed 

4 aix Communist trucks the same 
day near Hingning, 175 miles 
nbrtheait''of Canton'.' "

The dispatch said the trucks car 
ried 625 Red army draftees, more 
than 200 of whom joined-the guer
rilla force.

Plan Airdrop*
A  Nationalist Chinese general 

today reported plana for airdrops 
every t'wo weeks to supply guer-. 
rills forces In the mountains of 
the Cliinese mainland.

The g e n e r a l .  - attached to 
President Chiang Kai-shek’s head
quarters. requested anonlmity.. He 
said Formosa based Nationalist 
A ir Force B-17s made seven air
drops to Guerrilla units in the 
heart of Red China in 1962.

Ho reported ammunition, ma
chine guns, other light weapons, 
and even Instructors were dropped: 

The general said the first of the 
6:000 mile flight was- made last 
March and the lateat on Oct. 8.

He asserted the national govern
ment maintains contact with 630,- 
000 to 6.’>0.000 guerrillas and is in 
daily radio contact with 20 per 

rxWUof;
'The general , reported’ that in 

16.’i2 guerrillas fought 600 engage
ments on tbe mainland, inflicting 
220,000 Red casualties. He did not 
report guerrilla losses.

situation la wide op«n for 
action the President may waat^ 
take in the future. >

Repoit ea Baraga 1
.DullM. was called M ore .oi* 

group primarily for a report an 
his recent ̂ p  to Burope. One pw- 
poee of that visit was to JoR ^  
Europeans toward unity far = as- 
fense.

Ohairman Wiley (ItaWik.);i.
Dulles as ssylng hs found 
capitals A dispositloe t o . 
ahead with rattdtttlon of, t t e ,W  
ropean .Defrags OommuiHty mK-

Dulles Was quoted abta IE T  
Ing that If Europe does not ■ 
along the couree to unity, **Wd i 
be faced with a very Mrioas quaik 
tion of what our own fut#e 
couree will be.”

In effect that wras what he tcM 
the Europeans—meaning the Unit
ed Statu would have to mea* 
amine Its aid policies. . ,

Wiley said Dullu told tha S s »  
tors:

“ I ' believe Our trip' mode clear 
the interest which the Asaertcaa 
Congreu and people attaoK to thtfi 
project (BDC> which, of~ darara, 
ori^nated in Europe and agaac te 
th« final analysis-be adod'O* hy 
the Ehiropesns.”

SlTu ies UaHy
Harold E. Stasun, Mutual Sseu-' 

rity director who made tha trip, to 
Europe with Dulles, u t  In ra thq 
00-minute session of the Secretary 
and the Senators.
- Wiley said:............-

"Mr. Stasun emphasised to the 
committee the co-ordinaUoQ that 
hu been achieved betwuH MSA

fCoatlauad ra Page Mtoe)
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Bulletins
from (he A P  9nres

REED HOLDS FIBai 
Washiagtoa, Feb. Id—(SV- - 

Chairman Re ^  (R -NT), e f ttm 
Houm Way* and Meaaa eeaa» 
mittee said today he laa*l r*». 
treatiUg a Mt la his dihra tgT. 
early Houu approval e f iBDsasa 
tax cuts.

(Continued on Page Six) (Continued on Page Two)

Court o f Errors Votes 3-2 
For Conviction o f Taborsky
Hartford. Feb. 10 (/P>-

Saleni. Ore., Feb.^10— fP) — A 
.short-lived rebellion was put down .
St the State Pri.son last night, and 
five guards seized by convicts as 
ho.stages were relea.sed unharmed..

Warden Virgil J. O’Maliey said 
no prison property was damaged 
during ' the five-hour disturbaiu-e 
which broke out at 6:30 p. m. a.s 
the guards entered the segregation
eellblock to wer\'e the % convicts | military concessions were 
their evening meal. ; for or given In this coanection and

O'Malley said the hostages were I our gratitude for this aid is there-
--------  I fore all the greater.’ ;,

(Continued on Page Thirteen) *'We are free now and our rela-

contribute to the economic devel
opment of the, region, are exten-

(Contlnued on ^Page Seven)

Washington, Feb. 10 — (>P) — 
American-British' oil talks with 
Iran, which appeared near .success 
three weeks ago. now have bogged 
down to the point where settle
ment prospects are uncertain.

Some officials believe Secretary 
of Statf Dulles, who has been con
centrating on western European 
and Far Eastern problems, may 
have to take a'hand personally in 
present negotiations.

Britain and Iran^ appear unwill-

(Oontinyed oa PRg* Thirteen)

The • March 23, 1950, holdup murder of | 
West Hartford |

to two today in affirm ing: package store operator, tried, i 
is notified of ''suii'pe'rrslon ' degree murder conviction foiuid guilty and untenced to
national fraternity for ot Joseph L. Taborsky of Hart- death in the electric chair through

-_..j J.--------u. ---------------------------------..—  - younger

Williams Collegi chapter of Phi : Supreme ^ u r t  of Errors divided Louis L. Wolfson 
Delta Theta at Willamstown, ! 'hree to two today In affirm ing; package store

of

Mass--------- --------  _. ......—
f r o m  national fraternity for Joseph L,.
pledging Jewish student last Octo-, ^ id . disagreeing on whether he the accusations 
her. . . . .Striking A F L  tugboat' 8ot a fair trial. brother,
workers and employers bold aepa- Chief Justice AJlyn L  Brown This younger brother, Albert E. 
rate raucuses as prospects con- i find Associate Justices Ernest A. Taborsky, was sentetneed to life 
tinue bright for settlement of dls- | inglls and Newell Jennings held . Imprisonment after the trial when 
pute along New York waterfront. I that the Superior Court proceed- he was permitted to plead guilty 

Federal judge roles A b r a m '  ings against Taborsky were with- to second degree murder. Three 
F 1 a X e r, president of left-wing ; out error.
United Public Workers of Amer- | Associate Justices P. B. O'Sul- 
Ica. must stand trial on* contempt j llvan and Raymond E. Baldwin 
of Congfess charges. . . . Former disagreed and said there was such 
President Herbert Hoover reported "harmful error” that Taborsky 
"much improved” at the St. Fran- should be given a new trial, 
cis . Hospital, Miami, Fla., after Accused by Brother
bout with flu. Taborsky was implicated In the

months later he was taken from 
Wethersfield State Prison and 
committed to Norwich State Hos
pital as mentally ill.

Members of Oonnecticut’s high
est court disagreed today because

(Oontianed ra Pag* 8U)

FIRM DOUBLES CAPRAL - 
Hartfora,. Feb. ie-4B-Wa6|h 

holdere of Aetna U ie  laaorsana. 
Company today gave *vatarh*hG  ̂
lag approval to a 816,6M,|8i WP 
crease la the coihpatq ‘at.GH838|- 
to be_followe<l by a It  p w  0MB 
stock dividend.

___*
NAMES CliSTONERS , r 

New York, Feb. I »  Oi . ReG- 
haired Pat Ward baa aswud 
least a doxen” m*a who pafirsos* 
ized cafe socleU’a c*G gbrta Or 
the "cloeed dom '̂ vice trial ^  
nleo heir Minot F. (M lS k ^  
Jelke. Both prosecuHra aad ■*•' 
fense sources esUmated freas I6 
to 26 men had beea asm*d

HUNT BOMB ON SHIP  
New York. Feb. I(b-<P>-i 

Police swarmed over tba- 
Americaa Expert Uaer i 
Uon today la a. honied 'IMsahR'' 
hunt. The ship sailed thig iliMp 
soon wUh 566 pas6»ag6»a <er r . 
56-day MedHerraaeaa c n in , t

EX-SENATOR O O K  2  
SarwMta, Ftau. Ihbw ( » '■'<*>' * 

Foriaer U. 8, Baaatar O w tl 
Reed, 72, of 
for yean a 
flguici Ui IIh  
hwviba ban  tMtayad ft|

PLANE bRABH  
Wleabadea, (

—(6>-A U. R. 
port 
five
Bltbrag,


